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Dr. A. J. Taylor Speaks 
To Vernon Branch of 
Youth Commission
■nie Vernon Group of the Can' 
•rtiin Youth Commission decided 
.“ elect a committee for the pur- 
of preparing a questionnaire 
STthe needs’ of youth, when they 
met recently In the Vernon High 
School
Rnectal speaker at the meet was 
Dr; J A. 'Taylor, medical officer
nf the North Okanagan Health 
Unit, located In Vernon, who told 
commission that their work Is 
to adapt youth to the new environ­
ments encountered when they go
tSStfiood.
mgh the period of change Into
Available health services In the 
community need expansion, Dr. 
Taylor declared. Bex education, he 
said Is a problem for the parents. 
Further he recommended that ad- 
, ded services are needed for persons 
emotionally disturbed, and he sug­
gested c l in ic s  w i th  trained
^pre^mwltal examination Is neces­
sity under law, he declined, but 
the , present . wartime shortage of 
skilled workers, funds and lab­
oratories have made It Impossible to 
enforce. A need at this time Is also 
- for dietetics with relation to 
dentistry. ■
THE WEATHERMAN SAYS
That temperatures form 
ember 9 1 4  Inclusive 
as follows)
Max: 55, 48, 45, 45, 45, 57, 40,
F I F T Y - F O U R  Y E A R S ’ C O N T I N U O U S  S E R V I C E  T O  T H E  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
Mini 45, 42, 37, 54, S3, 29, 28. 
Precipitation: .81 Inches.
Hours of sunshine! 0.0, 2.8, 0.0, 
4J6, 7.7, 0.0. &6. 1
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Total fo r North
Loan Approaches One M illion D ollar M ark
C W A C  B r a s s  a n d  P i p e  
B a n d s  t o  V i s i t  V e r n o n
Two Vernon M e n  
O nW eelcsL isto f 
Latest Casualties
Price of Canadian 
Gains Brings War Home 
To Families in City
P e r s o n n e l  C o m p r i s e s  7 4  G i r l s  W h o  W i l l  
P l a y  i n  C i t y  a m y t o t h  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e s ,
A n  u n i q u e  e x p e r i e n c e  s t o r e  f o r  V e r n o n  a n d  d i s - .  
t r i c t  m u s i c  l o v e r s  n e x t  T u e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 1 ,  w h e n  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  W o m e n ’s  A r m y  C o r p s  M i l i t a r y  a n d  P i p e  B a n d s  
w i l l  m a k e  p u b l i c  a p p e a r a n c e s  i n  t h i s  c i t y .  I t  w i l l  b e  r e ­
c a l l e d  t h a t  a b o u t  a  y e a r  a g o  t h e  P i p e  B a n d  p l a y e d  i n  
V e r n o n ,  a n d  c r e a t e d  q u i t e  a  s e n s a t i o n .  V a l l e y  r e s i d e n t s  
f o r  a s  f a r  d i s t a n t  a s  5 0  m i l e s  c a m e  t o  t h e  c i t y  t o  s e e  t h e  
g i r l s  i n  u n i f o r m  h a n d l e  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  m u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t  
o f  S c o t l a n d  i n  a  m a n n e r  w h i c h  w o u l d  h a v e  d o n e  c r e d i t  t o  
t h e  m o s t  b r a w  H i g h l a n d e r .  T h e y  e x p r e s s e d  t h e m s e l v e s  a s  
b e i n g  a m a z e d  a t  t h e  p r o w e s s  o f  t h e  g i r l s ,  w h o  g a v e  p e r ­
f o r m a n c e s  o f  n o "  m e a n  a b i l i t y .
Two recent casualties affecting 
well known Vernon families are 
the price paid locally for Cana­
dian gains on European battle 
fronts. Both men are wounded.
Lieut. Walter E. J. Lefroy .
C. B. Lefro ,̂ Vernon Post Master, 
World War I  veteran, yesterday 
received word that one of his five 
sons in the services, Lieut. Walter 
Lefroy, was injured in the Causway 
Battle in Holland on November 1. 
This is the second' time Lieut. 
Lefroy has been a casualty, being 
wounded three months previously. 
However, Mr. Lefroy received no 
~Officlal” word” whatever “ from - the 
Army 'Casualty Officer of his son’s 
first wounds.- He was notified by 
" another son, Major-Arthur Lefroy;
Two Vernon Men 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 6)
Lads, Running 
A w a y , Overcom e  
By Homesickness
Three junior high school boys, 
who were reported missing from 
their homes on Wednesday and 
Thursday of . last week, re-appear­
ed the following day, according to 
police reports.
The boys, it is understood, were J 
making their way to Vancouver, 
presumably running away from 
home, when they got as ^ar as 
Falkland and became homesick.,
The' principal of the school said 
the ̂ parents --were - asked -.to -punish, 
them. Two of ’the lads, he said, 
were i given' whippings.- The third 
was not punished as he said , he 
left to go_to Vancouver to support 
himself.:,
P rogr e s s i v e - C o n s e r v a t i v e s
R e - a p p o i n t  V  e t e r a n  L e a d e r
This band will be in the city 
again next Tuesday, with a few 
inevitable changes in personnel 
but still under the leadership of 
Pipe Major Lillian Grant of Vic­
toria, who formerly conducted the 
Highland Lassies’ Pipe. Band in 
that city.. She holds four 'silver cups 
and 69 medals for piping and High­
land dancing.
In- addition, the Canadian Wo­
men’s Army Corps Brass Band will 
appear at the same time, directed 
by Bandmaster Nadia Svarich, a 
musically-minded, capable young 
woman from Vegreville, Alta.
She is the only woman in 
the world to be a member of 
the Bandmasters’ Association, 
and holds the degrees of A.T. 
CJVL and L.R.S.M.
The Brass Band comprises 44 
pieces and the Pipe Band, 26.. 
The combined bands started out 
early.: - in -  March—.f rom —Kitchener, 
Ont., gradually working their way 
west. They are the most out­
standing _̂of ' their kind in the 
North American continent, and 
their , performances have received 
wide acclaim in Canada’s leading 
dties ■
—The - pipe - band., girls wear the. 
regulation CWAC uniforms with- 
the exception of the cap, which is
-replaced-by-a-Balmoral^jnjfe_mQst
Q u o t a  O v e r  S u b s c r i b e d  t o  T u n e  o f  1 2 1  
P e r c e n t ;  R e s p o n s e  O u t s t a n d i n g  F r o m  C i t y
T h e  b o o k s  o f  t h e  S e v e n t h  V i c t o r y  L o a n  a r e  n o w  b e i n g  
c l o s e d ,  a n d  o f f i c i a l ^  i n  V e r n o n ,  a s  w e l l  a s  U n i t  O r g a n i z e r  
C .  J .  C o p i t h o r n e ,  a r e  u n a n i m o u s  i n  t h e i r  e x p r e s s i o n s  o f  s a t ­
i s f a c t i o n  a n d  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o v e r - t h e  a m o u n t  s u b s c r i b e d  , i n  
t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n .  T h i s  s t o o d  o n  W e d n e s d a y  a t  $ 9 8 0 ,1 5 0 ,  
o r  1 2 1  p e r c e n t  o f  q u o t a .  T a , i l - e n d  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  a r e  s t i l l  
c o m i n g  i n ,  s o  t h e  f i n a l  t o t a l  w i l l  s t r i k e  a n  e v e n  " h i g h e r  
f i g u r e .
C o m m e n t i n g  o i ? ' t h e  c a m p a i g n  o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  M r .  C o p i ­
t h o r n e  s a i d  t h a t  i f  t h e  d r i v e  h a d  o p e r a t e d  f o r  o n e .  m o r e  
d a y ,  “ t h e  m a g n i f i c e n t  t o t a l '  o f  o n e  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  w o u l d  
h a v e  b e e n  p a s s e d . ”  R i c h a r d  P e t e r s  w a s  c h a i r m a n  f o r  t h e  
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n ,  w i t h  R .  W . v L e y  a n d  J .  S .  M o n k  c h a i r ­
m a n  a n d  v i c e - c h a i r m a n  r e s p e c t i v e l y - f o r  V e r n o n  C i t y .
Vernon, with- • 1,531 individual 
bond purchasers, rolled up a grand
Mi





Entertainers. Climb Over W recked German Plane
Stars of the Canadian Army show which is enter- climb over 
tabling troops on the continent, Staff Sergt.. Frank 
Shuster, left, and Sergt. Johnnie Wayne, centre,
wrecked German fighter at an 
R.C.A.F. station in Holland. L-Cpl. Ralph Wick- 
bergh, singer of the show, is at right/
H o n .  G r o t e  S t i r l i n g ,  M . P .  U n a n i m o u s  
C h o ic e  o f  W e l l  A t t e n d e d  C o n v e n t i o n
Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P., who 
for 20 years has represented Yale 
Riding as Conservative member, 
was chosen as . the standard bear­
er of the Progressive Conservative 
party at a convention held in 
Penticton on November 9. I t  is the 
seventh consecutive time that Mr. 
Stirling has been so named. > 
Slxty-flve delegates attended from 
all parts of the Riding,’ including 
good representation from- Vernon.' 
There was not a dissenting-.’voice 
when the standing vote was taken, 
and Mr, Stirling received’ a rous­
ing ovation from the assembly/ J. 
L. Jenkln, of Princeton proposed 
; his nomination, seconded by J. A. 
Bishop, of Coldstream, ,» ,
Mr, Bishop said that white 
the future of Canada belongs 
to Kb young men “they will , 
need the guiding hand of older 
and more experienced -pollti- 
1 cans, whoso integrity and .abi­
lity are unquestioned. Mr, 




colorful addition- to the uniform 
is worn by the base drummer, Joan 
Turner, of Vancouver. I t  is a
leopard-sklnrpresented^td^the-band
by 4he city of Lethbridge. The skin 
is bn
.these, requirementsto a very,, 
high derive,” ho asserted.
John Bracken, national leader 
of tho Progressive Conservatives 
and Mr. Stirling, wore chosen as 
nonomry presidents of Yalo Pro- 
grcsslvo Association, E . . O. Wed­
dell was ro-olootcd as president of 
tho Association with J. D, McMynn, 
of Pontloton was the • choice ,for 
yice-proflidont. O. E. Campbell;' of 
Kelowna, was ’ oleoted secretary 
treasurer. .:- i :
, Wo association roprosontatlvoa 
p tho coming provincial conven­
tion to bo hold In Vancouver next 
Saturday, Novombor 10, aro J, L, 
Jenkins and Mrs, Grotb Stirling,
. It. W. Oralg, K,0„ Naramata, 
former attorney gonoral with tho 
irst Braokon government in Mani­
toba spoke on "How About This
Mnn, Braokon?"........... .. ,.
following are tho ■ accredited 
delegaton who nttondod tho boh- 
W), from tho North Okanagan; 
i1 Watkln, F, s, Galbraith, G 
PiBitRnnll, Mrs, E, Wators, Mrs. 
A B, Nollson, M Blgalot, G, Lind-’ 
A, P, Woods, all of Vernon, 
A, Bishop, Ooldstroam; G. E, 
MoMnhon, Kndorby: T, D, Shaw 
MoLwon, Oyama; W. Slgalot,' M, 
B Bnlot, Lumby; H. Mugford, A, E, 
ffwbm. O, II, Bdnd, R ,1-White, 
n,lul A number of other? 
Itom Bonthorn Okanagan polnta
Amounts.Collected This 
Year- in All. Centres 
Exceed Previous Totals
U k r a i n i a n C a n a d i a n s H e r e
B u y  B o n d s  t o  t h e  L i m i t
own as “Susie,” and is the 
band’s mascot.
The official march past of the 
Pipe Band is the “Queen Elizabeth 
March,” so named by her Majesty.
The military band has several 
rousing favorites in its reper- 
’ toire, and some numbers in 
■ which clarinets and comets are 
/..featured. ■.■
The bands are in charge of Capt. 
Grace McNeill of Kitchener; Ont., 
assisted i by Lieut. Margaret Mc- 
Murray, of Stayner, Ont. Accom­
panying them is a group of seven 
non-commissioned officers,' all mem­
bers of the OWAO,
A special recruiting deatach-'
V ihcnt will accompany the party,. 
and Vernon friends will learn 
with interest that it is antici­
pated Major T. Brayshaw, Com­
mand Recruiting Officer, Fa-- 
elflo Command, Vancouver,, will 
. be in the city at tho same 
... 'time. -
The 74 girls will arrive in Verr 
non next Tuesday morning, Nov­
ember 21. They will bo quartered 
at the Military Camp during their 
stay hero in a special hut.
The program will open with a 
luncheon .tendored by. the City of 
Vernon, in Burns’ Hall, at 12:30, 
OWAO Band
(Continued on. Pago 8, Col, 7)
■ Inadvertently, the Girl Guides 
were omitted -from the list of or­
ganizations who helped- to make 
Poppy-Day- such-a-success-in-Ver-|^= 
non; The Girl Guides far sur­
passed their last year’s total, and 
turned in the sum of .nearly $90...- 
Collections are still coining in 
from the smaller . centres outside 
Vernon, and the grand total has 
been considerably augmented. In 
each instance/ the amounts col­
lected have been in excess of last 
year's collections, and all - poppies 
were completely sold out.
Miss Mary Jackson was in charge 
of sales in the Lavington district. 
Coldstream, where the selling was 
largely done by school children 
was in charge of the Coldstream 
Women’s Institute. Mrs. H. L. 
Venables of Okanagan Centre, dis­
posed of all the poppies she had 
for sale. Mrs. Henry Rottacker of 
Okanagan Landing, could have sold 
many more popples, .which could 
not-be furnished her. ,
W. V. Richards, who collected for 
Ewing’s Landing,, sent in - the 
largest , per capita contribution, 
Oyama Women's Institute directed 
the sale of popples in that centre, 
and they too . were sold right out.
w With W . • jawnry presiding, 30 people attended the meeting 
of the Ukrainian Canadian Association held in the Community
HaU-in.the..North End of Vernon last Thursday .evening. R.. W...
Leywas~guest“speakerr*and - the- gathering -  was -held-to -promote -  
the Seventh Victory Loan. Salesmen who accompanied Mr. Ley _ 
sold a total of $4,300 worth of Victory Bonds at the conclusion 
of the -meeting. --“There-.is. no„.doubt .but ^iat this magnificent 
response is one of the highlights of the campaign,” officials in 
Vernon said this week.
As well as subscribing to the Seventh Loan to a degree which 
exceeded their-proportion, they- voted sufficient-money -to -send. 
10,000 cigarettes to Vernon men now serving overseas. —
Rotary Club Discusses 
Project; Month of 
February Suggested
S c o u t  H a l l  U n d e r  F ir e  
A t  S c h o o l  B o a r d  M e e t
Members of the^Rotary. Club, at 
Monday regular meeting voted in 
favor of holding an ice carnival 
this winter, as in previous years. 
President J. N. Taylor said it 
should be considered as a major 
club project, and in view of the 
vote urged the members to “get 
out and work” to make,, the com­
ing: event a fine show.
The decision arose fr6m a report 
made by the club’s carnival com­
mittee,- giving-the -pros - and - cons 
■bf” the~posslbllity“ of- a-successful 
ice show probably in February.
Announcement was made' a t the 
meeting that Brigadier Arnold Mc­
Carter has promised complete co­
operation in so far- as the Army 
is concerned.
- Included in the - motion which 
was carried was a stipulation: that 
the carnival question would come 
up for' reconsideration if 'the  camp 
should suddenly become empty.
The carnival committee, consist­
ing of- Chairman Archie Fleming, 
C. A. Hayden and Frank Harris 
have completed their year’s work, 
and the directors were empowered 
to appoint a new committee.
A t m o s p h e r e  C l o s e ,  D u s t - L a d e n ;  N o r t h  
O k a n a g a n  H e a l t h  U n i t  t o  I n v e s t i g a t e
Hon. Grote Stirling^ M. P.
Standard bearer of tho Con­
servative party in Yale Riding 
’ for 20 years. Ho' was unani­
mously chosen as -representative), 
for Yalo Riding In tho. coming 
Fodornl clootion at a well a t­
tended convention in Penticton 
on November 0.
Rehabilitation Committee 
To Sot up Office in City
Red Deer M L A  
Speaks H ere on 
Social Credit
Tiro Rehabilitation committee Is 
trying ’ to sot up an .offioo in Ver­
non with tho - object of - making, 
divoot contact with men returning 
to this oily and district from over­
seas,
The commltteo Is appealing to 
dUIoront organizations In , tho oily 
for $2,50 ouoh monthly to moot tho 
expenses of an office and a - clerk, 
The- Canadian Ukrainian Associa­
tion has already ., expressed their 
noss to help In ovory way
pMsll)1o,0Noti)lng0̂ onnlto has boon
done so far regarding the location 
of the proposed headquarters,
M id  D e c e m b e r  W i l l  S e e  
V e r n o n  C i v i c  E l e c t i o n s
M a y o r  S t a t e s  H o  W i l l  A g a i n  R u n  F o r  
O ff ic e ;  T e r m s  o f  T h r e e . A l d e r m e n  E x p i r e
> With the end of tho year •' ap- 
PiMohlng, olvlo olootlons loom on, 
™ horizon, AHkad. thl« week by. 
hw Vernon Nows as to his In- 
«Wonhlp*May<»Ml)9Vld.
11',111 hw . aooidod
tnim 2r HOfvloos for it further 
l i fti M|'yo,1’ ot Vornon, Ho has 
. nno and ono-half years, sue- 
E  « «-my°r a. a, ^lldo, 
■* E  lm ’' dayr ls--Deoombor^lli 
B  J™ ^nyornlty candidates and 
, which threevMftneios poour this year,
fliirb ' wlU' hoi 
°r himself for ro-elooUon, ho
stated, on Wednesday, Ho Is a, vet . 
"ran in tho aldormnnlo ring, hav­
ing sorVod continuously In this 
oapaolty slnoo 1030, Ho has ..boon 
olootod seven consooutlvo , tlmoB,
liv “ ■ “
David Ure Outlines 





Promotion G iv e n 1 
Posthumously to 
Vernon A irm an
Lads Injuted Through 
Explosion of Missiles 
Picked Up On Ranges
An unhealthy atmosphere in the 
[ Scout Hall, which is the/only ac- 
| commodation in. th e , city where 
high school students can take 
| physical training during the win­
ter, was the subject of a complaint 
| voiced, by W. R. Pepper, principal 
of the Junior-Senior High School, 
to trustees of the Vernon School 
Board ■ at Monday evening’s regular 
meeting.
"The air in the building is 
filthy", declared Mr. Popper, After 
a short discussion the Board agreed 
on the recommendation of Chair­
man Gordon Lindsay; that, ,they 
I’should call in officials of tho North 
| Okanagan Health Unit to conduct 
| an investigation of the premises. 
Mr, Pepper suggested that a now
V e r n o n  E n g a g e m e n t  
O f  M .  J .  C o l d w e l l ,  M . P .  
H a s  B e e n  C a n c e l l e d
Owing to the announcement made 
by Prime Minister . Mackenzie King 
last Monday, calling a special ses­
sion of Parliament for Wednesday, 
November 22, M. J. Coldwell, M.p., 
'O.G.F. National Leader has can­
celled his speaking engagement in 
Vernon for that evening. The meet­
ing will, therefore, not J>e held.
Mr. Coldwcll’s B.C. tour has 
been postponed, pending fresh ar­
rangements. Ho is on the eve of 
leaving for Ottawa to attend the 
extraordinary session.
totar of $541,200, or 116.3 percent. 
Vernon district, with 286. subscrib­
ers, turned in $100,250, or 120.7 per 
cent.
His Worship Mayor David Howrle 
presiding at the regular session 
of the City Council on Monday 
evening, extended congratulations1 
to the Victory Loan chairmen com­
mittee 'and Mr. Copithorne. for a ., 
"good job well - done." This was 
unanimously endorsed by the as­
sembled Council. “The figures for 
both Vernon city and Vernon dist­
rict are extremely gratifying,” said 
His Worship. A letter expressing 
these sentiments was sent from 
the City to Loan officials. An ad­
ditional $5,000 worth of Seventh 
Loan Bonds were purchased by the 
City, Alderman* F. Galbraith re­
ported.
Mr. Copithorne expressed his 
appreciation on. Wednesday to . 
the citizens of the North Ok­
anagan for the “very smooth 
way” in which the campaign 
ran. The figures show that 338 
more individuals bought Bonds 
than i n ' any previous . loan, - 
.while, -the- total... of_.Bonds/sold_i./A 
■ w asm ore-than-$162,000 -In ■ ex- -A— 
cess of previous campaigns.
“Since the opening day, sales 
were steady and. regular. Up to - 
the beginning of last week, and / 
for the remaining period, the co­
operation of the public in res­
ponding ..to tile efforts. of the com- z 
mittee to exceed its quota increased ‘ 
rapidly. W ien the books closed 
yesterday, 121 .percent of the quota 
was ■ reached. This amount Is less 
than $20,000 short of one million 
dollars,’’ said Mr. Copithorne.
The Victory Loan committee 
states that this wonderful showing 
is due to the co-operation and 
active support of . everyone, and ex­
press their appreciation, especially 
to the citizens, of Enderby, Grin-, 
drod and Mara, where 151.7 per­
cent of quota has been reached; 
to Okanagan Centre where sales 
amounted to 135 percent, and to 
those of Armstrong / and Falkland, 
which are . both in excess of 125 
percent.
- Accumulated ’savings in the 
North Okanagan now stand 
at more than five million dol­
lars, .■ ■ ■
“When Premier John Hart was 
speaking in Vernon three weeks 
ago, ho mentioned that B.C. had 
set aside the sum of more than 
$15,000,000 to be available for re­
habilitation purposes, To thb Ok­
anagan's share of this amount may 
well be added the savings of more 
, Victory Loan 










Three boys woro injured from noor would remedy the present 
the unexpected discharge of "dud"- condition of stifling, dust-filled 
ammunition they had plckod upon I air in tho building. Tiro trustees, 
the manoeuvre areas of military jn answer to this; said-that the
forces in thlR distrlct late last week, I scout Assoclatlon had refused to 
Immediately following a report install a new floor In order to
of tho third lad being injured, an hold down tholr expenditures dur- 
, . .  . . ,  appeal wns made by Brigadier G. ing wartime. . >
• Mr, and Mrs, A, H, Barber, of Ai McCarter, urging parents to . Tho gohool Board pfty8 ^ 00
this city, received official notlflca- warn tholr ehlldren against lmndl- a year for use of the Scout
tlon last woek that their son has Ing explosives- whlqh_thoyo may Hall.
hpen nosthumouslv nromoted to *1*1? on training grounds, xiio bargaining agonoy of thehecn postnumousiy promocea to Qno of thQ injured trio, Mnsao L ohool janitors of tho Oivlo Em-
Werrant , Officor,^ Second  ̂Olass,,j Alda,^  ̂ Japaneso^^is ̂  I P'oyoes Union waited on tho Board
R,O.A»F' : 'WO
Barbor, thou
1942,d Ills promotion w a^^eo tivo  I "dud” 1War Lnbor Bottrd' Tlw applicationfrom tho previous December 5, ranKo last Filday moinlnB, It ox Cftll(t for nn increase of $5 per
1 plodcd in his hands. , montii each.Twn T1....  ..... a — i.
m
R c - i n f o r c e m e n t  I s s u e  t o
B e  O p e n l y  D e b a t e d  H e r e
M e e t i n g  C a l l e d  F o r  N o v e m b e r  1 7  b y  
M a y o r  W h e n  W h o l e  S u b j e c t  W i l l  B e  A i r e d ,  > |
area in , A motion was aarrlod to nccopb
WO, Barber, who enlisted in May, tnim-cd Sunday
1041, sorved’In England from Jan- officers of tho trnlnlng
dSi'ith ho2wn t̂ on1ono\'SlonsI with ,Ul0 Yl.ol!llty . of I Whlto^Oonstructlon wmpany “for
a night fighter i i l d ™  ttisI lLr.0M 1.t. l^°„b“y”' I tho construction ot an eight room
tha tender ot the Bennett and
Issuance of a national diyldond 
which could glvo -tho people pur­
chasing power sufficient to buy
bnck tho total production of the 
country would .bring - about true
squadron. His I Borman ’ Ooopor' to tho hospital I ^ i t i o n ^ *  Tllo Vornon Elomontmy 
funeral was hold on January 4 ,L fto r they had boon .hurt on, Sun- \ S T
Joln^rraSCOPWlek Ohurol,yft^,' I-day‘by.ft" bomb whioU m  I fa t° ° io o tll0| n ) r rvanc0ouvUoi'dQcTm^colnshlro, , tho ground as they tluow It ,,nnv.s , WftD #57.024. whloh
future prosperity In Oanftdtv ao- 
oordlng to spoolal Social Orocllt 
spoakors at a mooting hold under 
ausploos of tho local party group 
In tho Hums' Hall lns|, night, Wed­
nesday, , ' .
The main addross was given by 
David Uro, Deputy National Loader 
of Social Orodlt, and M.L,A, for 
tho oonstltuonoy of .Rod Door, Al­
berta, tho .youngest member of
parliament In Canada, The pre­
liminary address was glvon by J. 
A, Reid, promlnont Alberta Social
Orodltor, now of Salmon Ann, and
........  ‘J -nt
od
Rev. Oswald Sohlor, vleo-presldo  
of tho local organization, report;
on tho party’s first B,a, 'provincial 
convention In Vuncouvor last- wools,
Both speakers dealt' with the 
same toplo of tho . prosont r 
of financial monopolies which Ujoy
blamed as bvlhglng, on tho period 
of depression 'aftor tho last- war 
and eventual outbreak of tho pres­
ent'-conflict, Monetary 'roform,; re­
turning tho control of flnanco Into
tho hands of tho < pooplp’s roprqs 
ontatlvo In govornmont, In, tha-only 
moans of bringing about plosportly, 
they doolarod, A full report on tho 
mooting will bo oarrlo|l In noxl
,y;ook,larisBUO*oti.thlft»pap{i>'.«
year torm expires this yoav. Ho 
said on Tuesday that ho would glvo 
,hls doolslon next Monday, ■
, Alderman Prod Harwood Is the 
third* whoso ̂ ternvoxpirps. in-Do* 
oombor, Ho, too, withhold a state­
ment as to whothor ho, will run 
again for office until next Mon*, 
day, Ho said ho will announce his 
doolslon In regular Council session,
Municipality Hoadi Moot Haro
Today, Thursday,-tho Okanagan 
Municipal.,. Association/; j y i .w,ioW 
tholr quarterly mooting, Ibis tlmo 
In Vomon. , Tholr business will 
oommonoo with lunoh In tho Durns' 
Hall* at -12130-, followed (by, . a full 
afternoon sosslon, '
(Continued on Pago 8, Col, 5)
' 1 . I mo grouna as vnoy uuu  nnnv’s 1 flRUfo was $57,024. hloh
Born, In Calgary, w o : l\w('yl,m!loy n Is $545 loss than tho amount sub­
wont to Kamloops , as a ohlld, and hi Military Hospital, mlttod by Paul DoBono. of this
labor to Merritt, His fathor Is In- , Military officials said th a tt any I‘V;™cL.0Qy ‘ !''“ftn̂ u^ “Yormod the 
dian Agont, and /.was transferred 1 rounds of ammunition wbleh^ bavo I nosrd that tnov can oomnloto 
to Vornon In 1026, where ho Is now I fallod ,to explode , when flrod and I tho jnh by May 1 noxt voar nrov- 
Htatlonod, WO, Bnrbor had com- havo 'boon loft behind on tho prov
plotod his first) year University prior rangos, aro a troaohorous object *, Arrailffomonts wore — ■ 
to enlisting, Besides his parents, a to handlo, ospoalnlly for civilians, H Scout Ilall
slstor, Miss Joan Barbor,- survives, who have not a working .knowledge 1
of tho many typos of army am­
m u n i t i o n , ... vl..,z
Hcaroh For “Duds.” ;
‘.■/■-Jî irt2»er;':'/'$hoy'''r''BRW porlodlo 
scarohos: for "duds" lying on tho 
training arons aro carried out, and 
to assist, civilians should report 
all tho oxploBlvos they find to tho 
military oommand; instead of bolng 
carried uwny wlth tho thought of 
possessing1 a ‘ fino souvenir, with; 
dlsastorovis results, / / ,
A number of months ago an ac­
cident ot this kind proved' fatal,
WWJ[
I
V e r n o n  r e s l d o n t s  w i l l  h a v o  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  e x p r e s s  
t h e i r  v , lo w s  o p e n l y  o n  t h o  c u r r e n t  a c t i v e  s e r v i c e  r e i n f o r c e ­
m e n t  q u e s t i o n  a t  a  p u b l i c  m e e t i n g  s c h e d u l e d  f o r  t h e  C a n ­
a d i a n  L e g i o n  H a l l  o n  C o l d s t r e a m  S t r e e t ,  c o m m e n c i n g  a t  
e i g h t  p ,m u ' t o m o r r o w ,  F r i d a y .  T h o  m e e t i n g  h a s  b e e n  c a l l e d  
b y  M a y o r  D a v i d  H o w r l e  a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  t h o  W o m e n ’s  
A u x i l i a r i e s  t o  t h o  O t h  A r m o r e d  R o g i m o n t  B .C ,  D r a g o o n s  
a n d  t h o  V o r n o n  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n .  , '
Officers of tho women’s organiza­
tions said that tho -underlying
No Decision Yot on Boach
> Whothor Long Lako Boaoh should 
bo lnoludod within tho Municipality 
of Coldstream Is still In , tho stage 
of ‘investigation, Thoro aro faotorB 
both for and against the proposal, 
and tho City Counoll, after hear­
ing a 'report from Aldormnn F, B, 
Galbraith on Monday oyontng, 
agreed that tho matter should havo 
more study before a, doolslon Is 
mado, >
Sales of A p p les  
Brisk Last W e ^ k
Sales qf (Ills season’s roeoril 
apple orop arc very brisk, ac­
cording to K,C, Tree Fruits 
Ltd,, which nn Wcdnowlay an­
nounced that In tho past week 
alone some 500,090 boxes have 
been shipped,
Tho president and general 
manager, A, K. Loyd, said 
‘ U total 75,(MW ’
A toon-aged boy plolcod up n jilios 
phorous smoko bomb on tho uooso 




back, and as hu galloped away 
nl» bnok
for. export to the United King* dom, - - - ', ’
with tho, mlssllo In 
ot, it exploded;
pook-
Itotter than 05 percent of the 
duevalley’s apple pro ction Is now 
safely ’ under cover, despite 
^handicaps,handica  of labor, and ma-
>tcrials*shbnst^r,"^" ,r ‘'"•,'*w,,,,'^**
F u r t h e r  .ii6 0 0  l i a i s e d  
H e r e  f o r  C h i n a  A i d
Indloativo of the record clip 
- of sales this year . Iti tho an­
nouncement Unit shipments to 
dato from the’start of the sea- 
1«Hon,ftnioiu»t/toJ,l38..ear»,,.Thls.1 
compares with, the previous 
record total of 0,041 oars In the
bumper crop year of 1042 and 
5,815; In' the comparatively lean
year of 1043;
has boon raised In this olty .11........ ....... ................ ..... ci and
district by tho Vornon Pommlttoo 
for Chinese War Relief, 1s ready 
to sand to Mmo, Sun Yat Son as 
»oqiVt5»..fUjfl,.bO«t*moWiqd of jlos-.
patch lip doaidod’ upon,'TlilH”"was 
lb ...................................joroughly dlsQUssod at the regular 
mooting of tho oommtttao hold on 
Tuosday; In , tho , Chinese Mission 
Ilall, ;* ,rf ' ,
F i r s t  T o u c h  o f  W  i n t e r  
C o m e s  A f t e r  M i l d  F a l l
Winter coats and searvos apponred as If by magic on Monday, 
morning, as Jack Frost spread his flynt white mantle of the> season 
over tho city's lawns and pavements, T ho , temperature dropped 
during tho early hours of tho morning to 20, tho first frost this
'According to meteorologist F, Smith, of Vornon, frosts occurred:
In Ootobor of 1043, llio tomporaturo dropping to 7'A dogroos on, 
Ootobor 31, , ,
Tho exceptionally, long autumn this yonr haH, aided tho suc­
cessful harvesting of the district’s bumper apple orop, ns no early 
frost ocourrod to harm tho fruit whloh wns-hanging on the trees 
much later than usual, duo to labor difficulties and box shooli; 
shortages; • , ■ ' ' ,
Residents of Vornon any1 this fall constitutes a record In tholr 
gardens, Roses and othar Bumipor flowors wore blooming on 
**wArmifltloo‘,Dfty!*Pi*il?'Oulif*of-l«PleftHnnt’kVftlloy"*Roftdf‘pioked*onouRlv«» 
green peas on Thursday, Novombor 0 to make a good meal for a 
family of throe people, Ho planted a late orpp "on spoa", Tho 
Most date1 ho has, picked pons In other yoars was tho ond of 
August, ■ *11
Ilolland sut ^onumiqwor out:;of^his;garden on, Romem-^ 
branoo Day,' Tho-luxuriant growth-on pastures and hay laiids In" 
tho dlstrlot has helped tho hay situation, doplotod In some arons 
by grasshoppors, -
reason of tho mooting Is to add. 
to tho pressure whloh Is bolng 
brought to ,boar,on tho nood for., 
support of tho native service men 
now In combnt ovorsoas—In other 
words to mnko reinforcements 
available when and whoro noodod,
Ono of tholr spokesmon said that ' 
conscription, should bo brought In - 
and tho homo dofonco soldiers In 
Onnada made available immediately - 
for ovorsoas service ' as rolnforoo- 
monts,
A resolution to this effect 1b 
oxpeotod"'to>bo introduced to tho, 
mooting, endorsing tho stand taken 
by Col, ,J. L, Ralston,
"Many Vornon resldonts havo 
sons, husbands qnd other, relatives 
fighting overseas, Others have lost 
tholr dour ones forever," nnothor: 
representative of tho womon’s 
groups - doolarod,- Inquiries woro 
made of othors In tholr ranks, 
Some spoko more broadly, .
M i s s i n g  V e r n o n  M a n  
F o u n d  i n  P e n t i c t o n  
A f t e r  S e v e r a l  D a y s
Disappearance of Well , 
, Known Projectionist, 
Caused Anxiety; Hero
^Tttmes^i^irlw^BTOjoetiftnlat'^of'n*^tho Empross Thoalvo, w,ho dlBap- /  
poarod suddenly from Vomon Inst /  
weak, Is .now bolng treated In /  . 
tho Vernon Jubilee Hospital. Ho./,!:n e 
was In the hoapltnl in Penticton 
when '"located" by ", tho“ polloo “J 
had been combing the high?
throughout tho . Boutif _ Oknnq
and also to Vanoeuver. Mr, rFolrioy, 
Is reported to bo recovering, sjowly. rfc'jiSt
i —








Sports in the News
V e r n o n  C l u b  I n c r e a s e s  
I n t e r e s t  in  H o o p  P l a y
* Similar to the greater interest which i is being given minor, 
hockey, the Vernon Basketball Club, under.the presidency of Nick. 
Alexis, is embarking this season on a program to create more in­
terest in hoop. activities. The Club has formed a three-team league 
for players under 17 years of age. Games are played on Sunday 
afternoon, Monday nights, and regular practices are held on Thurs­
day nights,
Including Nick's Aces, the Club’s 
hoop prides since they were or­
ganized early in the war, the’ or­
ganization has enrolled this .sea­
son about 40 players, with more 
turning out each day.
The under 17 league will be 
played in two halves, after which 
an Intermediate B. or Junior team,- 
or perhaps both, will be picked to
enter the Interior finals. These 
teams are being coached by mem­
bers of- Nick’s Aces.
- Aces Jumped from In termed - 
- iate B. to Inter. A. this season. 
The boys are working out reg­
ularly and as soon as they 
have been put into shape by
...veteran coach -  “Dolly” Gray,
they will be going In quest of
exhibition games with valley 
teams. ■ .............
Secretary of the Club is Mrs. 
Gray and Doug French is referee. 
- Andy Benny, president of the 
Interior Basketball Association, of 
Penticton, has not called the an­
nual hoop parley yet this season.
S k a t e r s  T h r o n g  t o  A r e n a  O p e n i n g  N ig h t
The Civic Arena made Its 
winter debut last Saturday 
night with record breaking 
crowds of skaters .*h»ce the 
sports palace opened Its doors 
to Vernon eltlsens six years ago. 
Arena Manager, Herbie Phillips 
reported th a t 450 adult and 
Junior Ice enthusiasts turned 
out on opening night,, and 375 
children took part In the first 
period during the afternoon.
Saturday's adult crowd tea-
as j s
taxed the resourc " o f  t h J S . 
partm ent of the AiensTgJSl 
before skating commenced th« 
had rented a Urge number 7 
Civilians took part In him 
numbers, with visiting .w ig  
from as far north as K&muZ?.
childrens session was in*'
happy merry-go-round. ess
•  D a l l y  Delivery on 
all orders In by 12 
Noon same day.
•  Mondays, orders In 
by 2 pan. delivered 
same day.
‘BAY’ FOODS •  C.O.D.’s•  Charge Account*.•  Overseas Pang*. -•  Phones 273 A t i
FROM NOV.- 18TH— 31 SHOPPING DAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.











PLAN FOOD BUYING CAREFULLY
Buy only the foods you know your family will 
eat. Colculote quantities so that there ore no 
left-overs. •
PLANT A VICTORY GARDENHelp to increase Canada's food production by 
growing your own vegetables and fruits. RoiseJ 
chickens and ony other stock you can. . *7
AVOID WASTE IN PREPARING ’Measure ■ all ingredients. Watch vegetable and 
fruit peelings—peel them thin. Cook potatoes in 
skins. . ......... ■ ....:..-.. ...
COOK FOODS PROPERLY■ : 5“Follow your cook book carefully so as to avoid 
waste ana retain maximum food values. *
SERVE SMALLER PORTIONS- ■
Start a Clean Plate Club ip your home!- Don’t urge second holpings l̂et them osk for more.
* SAVE LEFT-OVERS _ „I ' When you do cook too much, save meat and 
f vegetable remnants for stews, bones for soups, 
bread-crumbs'for stuffings. •
SAVE SURPLUS FATS
Use what you need in your own cooking. What’s 
left over turn in with .your.other salvage. s
8 DO NOT HOARDCanada has a sufficiency of oil the foods you1 need- Don't hoard or buy foods for the soke of 
using up your ration coupons.. ....
9 ENCOURAGE OTHERS TO SAVEShare with your friends ony food saving tips you hear or read. Don't, spread gossip about "short- 
- ages" 6r tips that may start.runs on unrationed 
.foods. -
« REDUCE YOUR FOOD BILL’ Choose economical foods—those with concentra­ted nutriment. Try to keep down and reduce your1 
total food bill. -
Contributed in Support of - Canada's Nutrition and food Conservation Programme by H.C, Sugar Kefining Company Limited.
KOTGiGRiSi
s i n e s
ALTHOUGH the war in Europe is 
"  drawing to  a close, this is no tim e 
for slackening our efforts here a t 
home. W e should ’ continue to 
economize in every possible w a y -  
in caring for equipm ent and utensils, 
in collecting .salvage, in conserving 
food. In the saving of f a ts ’alone 
every .housewife can make a valu­
able contribution- to  th e  Allied 
cause. For fats m ake glycerine, a• i .......  • . .
source of explosives for shells and 
bombs and a base for the  marvellous 
new sulfa- ointm ents. Remember 
these three things:
- 1 ;— Save all the. fats you can. . 7
" 2'.~""Use what you 'need a t  home h r
conserve butter and shortening.
■s.
3. Take surplus fats to  youi.meM  
dealer and he will turn  them  
over to the Salvage Depot.
p P ' E Z S F - S m g .
A V A I L A B L E  IN  2 - L B . ,  5 -% B . A N D  1 0 - L B .  T I N S
N o t i c e  t o  E m p l o y e r s
AND THEIR MALE EMPLOYEES- 
Including Farm ers
By an order elgned on August 15th, 19 4̂, by the undersigned 
■ Minister of Labour under authority of 
1 National Selective Service Mobilization Regulations, 19441
1< Commencing August 22nd, 1944, every 
employer la required to check the docu­
ments held by each newly engaged mala 
employee, within 7 days of the employee’a 
engagement, to determine If ouch employee 
possesses documents to nhow that ho is In 
good standing under. National Selective 
Service Mobilization Regulations, 1944 (that 
Is, In relation to the Military Call-up))
2, Every employer must report on 
Schedule 9 to the Registrar for his JdobHl*- 
atlon , Division, concerning any .employee 
found not to possess documents as 
referred tot
3. Every employer Is required similarly 
to cheek tlio documents held hy'^ach male 
•mployoo now working for him, whose
documents he has not Checked before, and . 
to report to the Registrar for his Mobiliz­
ation Division nt once on any suoh em­
ployee found not to possess documents as 
referred to|
4a Any male employee here referred to, Is 
require*! hy tho Regulations to present 
his documents to his employer for purposes 
of Inspection)
5. FOR THIS PURPOSE “EMPLOYER** 
INCLUDES ALSO ANY FARMER  
OPERATING A FARM, "WHO IIAS A 
MALE PERSON WORKING FOR 1IIM|
6a Penalties aro provided for any employer 
or male employee who falls to comply 
With these Regulations.
Ry an earlier order, employers were required to check the documents held 
by, their male employees, and to|report hy May 1st, 1944, on doubtful 
cases as well as'oases where employees did not1 possess documents.
W i n t e r  S p o r t s  M u s t  P a y  
S a y s  A r e n a  C o m m i s s i o n
Officials of the Civic Arena and 
the Vernon Amateur Hockey As­
sociation have carried out negoti­
ations for the coming season. Since 
the Arena suffered severe finan­
cial pains last winter Chairman 
Dick Monk was strong In his 
stipulations to the local hockey 
moguls. *
Price of admlssloni to' adults, he 
informed them, would be raised 
to 40 cents which price will In­
clude military patrons. Children 
will pay 10 cents. “Last- year we 
cut the price to 25 cents and still 
the crowd failed to turn out for 
games, and the Arena had to bear 




A Kelowna man, Percy Rankin, Is 
at present holding the spotlight in 
the Okanagan Lake Rainbow Trout 
Derby. According to reports of the 
Derby statistician, Jack Woods, of 
Vernon, Mr. Rankin has landed 
a 19 pound trout which oversha­
dows all catches since the fisher­
men’s competition opened last May. 
— Until -thls-time- Tom-Redstone, of 
Peachland, had the lead with a 
15 pound seven ounce rainbow to 
his credit. Mr. Rankin landed the' 
19 pounder off Bear Creek on Ok­
anagan Lake with a pearl wabbler 
as his line.
Foremost of the local sportsmen 
in the holiday excursions, to the 
lakes last week-end is Ed. Lawrence 
who entered .. .a 13 pound _ 8 ..ounce, 
rainbow which he caught in Okan­
agan. Vernon Proctor came through 
with another fine ■ catch, an 11 
pound 10 ounce rainbow.
Mrs. Felix Henschke outdid her 
hubby in their week-end trip. She 
landed a seven pounder while Mr. 
Henshke’s best catch was a five 
pound eight ounce specimen. •
Arthur Holmes and Henry Rot- 
tacker had a successful • trip - over 
Okanagan Lake. They reported 
catches of 10 pounds and smaller, 
while Joe Peters came home with 
a nine pounder.
F. Becker Elected 
B C A H A  V ic e -  
i Chief for *44-45
Frank Becker, one of Vernon’s 
hockey stalwarts, was named vice- 
president of the B.O. . Amateur 
i Hookey Association at its annual 
conclave In Victoria last Saturday 
| and Sunday, November 11 and 12.
Mr. Booker last year held the' 
position of * the Association’s 
minor, hookey representative 
for .tlio . Okanagan .Valley, In 
tho first season of an all-out 
program to boost kids’ hookey 
In this province to n higher 
pedestal than before, 
i Vernon packed a double barrelled 
gun Into tho keon oratorlal com­
petition ■ of tho B.O, hookey bosses 
annual parloy, The second volley 
was fired by Fred Smith, fond 
“daddy” of Vornon's erstwhile Hy­
drophones; who was delegated to 
attend tho provincial sosslon by 
tho Vernon Hockoy Association. ;
I By yoatorday, Wednesday, neither 
of'tho two sportsmen had return- 
I od to this oily, and until thoy do 
reports on tho mooting qannot bo 
obtained,
Mr, Bookor goos to the post of 
vice-president In plaoo of Norman 
Sohroodor, who recently severed 
hlH oonnootlons with tho hookoy 
circles' whon ho1 was transferred 
from Vornon to Williams Lake 
with a promotion to managor of 
tho branoh of tho Canadian Bank 
of Oommorco in that contro,
' Vornon representatives wont to 
tho B.O, mooting with tho solo 
purpose ' of placing another local 
mon on tho oxooutlvo In place 
of Mr, Shroodor,
Monk declared.
Major William S. Oliver, brigade 
sports officer, asked that the 
troops pay 25 cents to see a game. 
“Only If you can guarantee a crowd 
of 600 army men for each game, 
or forfeit the 40 percent cut of 
the gate receipts to the hockey 
association If the turn-out dwindles 
below this number,” returned Mr. 
Monk.
Must Have Patronage
Further Mr. Monk said that if 
the crowds drop as badly as last 
season, hockey games, both mili­
tary and minor, for the public, will 
be abandoned, and skating will re­
place it with the kids still being 
permitted to practice. “If is the 
only way we can operate if this 
should happen,” declared Mr. Monk 
v John Lemiski, on the executive 
of the hockey association, again 
introduced his idea to cut hockey 
to 25 cents for adults and to per­
mit children under 16 years of 
age to enter free. “ This would 
stimulate interest,” he contended.
But Mr. Monk returned that the 
childtrqn would nat appreciate? 
this, and that the Arena would 
have to pay amusement tax bn the 
number of persons .permitted to 
attend the games free. 1 '■
The • hockey association, under 
the presidency of S. J. Martin,
will continue to take 40 percent of 
the gate receipts from the games, 
part of which is given to the army, 
with the Arena taking the balance 
of 60 percent. The arena awarded 
the*- association 31 hours practice 
time, the majority of which will 
be taken by the army until the 
civilian teams get in .motion. ■
COLD MEATS
BOLOGNA ................ lb. 23c
Headcheese .........v ..lb. 25c
Mac Cr Cheese Loaf lb. 35c
Veal Loaf ................ lb. 40c
SAUSAGES ..............lb. 23c
WEINERS ...........  ...lb. 27c
Summer S au sag e ...... lb. 30c
Liver Sausage .........lb. 30c
C A N N E D
VEGETABLES
PEAS, size 5 's .. .2 tins 25c 
Spinach, 20-oz. tin ....17c
Green Beans, 20-oz. tin  14c 
Green Beans, 16-oz. tin  11c 
W ax Beans, 20-oz. tin  14c 
Peas & Carrots, tin ....17c
Peas & Carrots—
Small tins ......2 for 25c
Pork Beans, tin ......10c
FRUITS&-VEGET ABIES
in season a t  M arket Prices.
CEREALS
Corn Flakes .......3 pkts. 25c
Variety Cerejol ......pkt. 25e
ECONOMY OATS
5 Lb,29c
OATS— 20 lbs. ............1.15.
Puffed W h eat ......pkt. 10c
Puffed R ic e ...... 2  pkts. 25c
Shredded W heat—
2 pkts. ..............25e
M uffets ............2  pkts. 25c
Grapenut Flakes—
Giant p k t.......................15c
Bran Flakes—
Giant pk t. ....2 pkts. 35c
Soaps &  Cleaners
Princess Flakes—
Large Pkt. ................25c
RINSO— G iant Pkt. . ..50c 
Macs No-Rub ........pkt. 25c -
BORAX . . . . : . .  -pkt. 15e
OLD DUTCH ...tin  11c 
P & G Soap ......4 bars 23c
PERFEX, bottle  .... .. .20c
AMMONIA, bottle ......15c
BON AM I, brick ............ 15c
BON AM I, tin  ...............18c
B A Y  S H O P P I N G  
S E R V I C E S
FOR THE ARMED 
FORCES
2 0  P k t
C H E W I N G  G U M
$ 1 . 0 0
DELIVERED
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  
C I G A R E T T E S
. 1 0$ 1
DELIVERED '
1 2  P k t s .




6 0 c Ea-
C anada’s N av y . . .  guardian of a  vital chain
< , , 1 ■ ,
K m p lo y e ra  aro naked to remember that they, do net report on mon who v
1 da p o a tea a  the neeeaadiy documents—on(y on thoao tvlio/all to preaent 
documents f o r  e x a m in a t io n , or ivhero t/iore is doubt that tho doeumertt ’
p r e s e n ted actually proves good standing. 1, “
The e m p lo y e r *  o f  C m u u la , I n c lu d in g  fa r m e r s , co-operated v e r y  • a t l t f a e to r l t y  
o n  the f i r s t  eh ee lc , in ado u p  to  M a y  J e t ,  la s t .  T h l t  c o - o p e r a t io n  teak 
i decidedly h e l p fu l , and ia ueiy much a p p r e c ia te d .  F u r th e r  c o - o p e r a t io n  
la note earnestly requested.
t , , ) 1 1 1 * f * M  1 ‘  » ( 1 1  '  i
.Schedule. 9, for, reporting to tho Registrar, and detail* *• to doeuroenta which prove , ■ 
good atamilng, are nvnllnhle through tine nearest Employment npd Selective Servloo Oifice*
Farmers 'n o t needed on the fa rm  during the  winter, who answer tho  
if>,urgent‘Callfo^w intorworhorsinotherf.eatientialinduatrlea^wlllhe>given 
, continuance qfpos tponem ent o f mill tary training while away fro m  the  farm*
And thoy got it I
. N A T I ® N A L - S E L E C T I l r.E „ .S E t tT IC E .
HUMPHREY MITCIIULL . A. MncNAMARA
, . . Mlnhter of labour -, Director, National Seleotloa Sendee,,
1.....—  t 1 111 .................... ‘ l,!’
A rm y  Icemen A r c  
Set for A ction
Khaki puokinon nt tho Vovnon 
Military Aron nro tuning, tholr 
blndos In pronnvntlon for tho lUBt 
nvmy work-outs nt tho oivlo Aronn, 
commencing on, Mondny morning, 
Novombor 20, , 1 1 • ; •>
Tlio onmp this ootvaon promlflpn 
n elx tonm loaguo, ncoordlng to 
ourront ropovta from Major W in 
llnm- S r  Oliver,- tho' bylgado oporta 
offloor,
Competing will 1m tho Rang- 
ora, Mldlnnaa, Rllloa, Artillery,
' Modlooa, anil a club repreaont- 
-wlng**vatlou»^#tatlo»ttiiU*»»Wll4ws« 
an ordnanco and onglnoora,
At proaont It la oxpootod that 
tho.nrmy loaguo will atnrt piny 
during tlio 111$ wook In Dooombor, 
Brlgndlor G, A, MoOnrtor hna nu* 
thorluod * tho- aoldlora; to” tako^nart 
In intor-unlt'competition, but thoy 
ontinot piny civilian tonm  .
, According ,to proaont ■ nrrnngo- 
monta wlth tho ,Aronn,; Tuoadny# 
and Frldnya win bo hookoy nlghta 
In Vovnon thin year, ,
1 UST aa tho atcady flow of Canadian - 
and Amorican-mado war inatGriol to 
Britain was indispensable to tho success­
ful ' invasion ' of the continent, so Anal 
Victory depends on the maintenance of ■ 
this stream of supplies from America to 
Europe, from,factory to firing lino.
Tho protection of these convoys is,tho 
' specialized job of Canada’s Navy. History,
' will record the magnificent manner in 
which it haB been performed 
, Indeed, ip protecting convoy after con­
voy, Canada has forged another essential 
link between these two groat comrades- 
in-arms, John Bull and Uncle Sam.-And 
when; tomorrow brings us Victory and 
Peace, surely Canada, of all nations, is 
best situated to further the continuation 
of goodwill betwcon'tho British Cbmmon-, 
wealth and the United Stated which is 
so necessary for a lasting World Ponce;
t ,  k  o u t  h e a rts  i t  m  s a m e  l  
, c o n c e p t o f f r e e d o m ! '  I f
' 1 1  i ,,,1,11, (i j \ t ' 11 i1,!^  j'li'i1 ,i11 u 11 1 1,
■AN AP |  AN 8, | y | | | | | | | | |  and Hi s l xm a, t|i’c name 
dom. i * share,
1 tJfo earliest ilofonders of 
'freedom. He wus a Culvert, a famous! 
English statesman, ScorotaryofState tpl 
b'lK ing James I. ^
In  16 2 2  C u lv e r t  fo u n d e d  ii c o lo n y  in  ' / i  
^ N e w f o u n d l a n d  a n d , l a t e r ,  a  c o lo n y  i n ' |  
| , M a ry la n d , T h u s ,  .o v e r  300 y e n rs  a g o  | |f  
i  ;C a lv e r t  fo rg e d  a  lin k  w h ic h  h as  s t r e n g th -  §L 
f i . e n e d  th r n n g h o u t  th e  y o u r s . . . jo in in g  t o - ®  
riio  H r jtis li  C o m m o n w e a l th  an d li l  
4 y th e  U o ile d  S ta te s .  IIB“
i/i
Amhzrtlbvro, Ontario 1
I I * ' 1 , i * \ ’ 4 . 7
j h li mUa
m m W
|i p i l p p | i p W i | | M M tf l m m ifc w
K l
C o l o u r  i n  Y o u r  W a r d r o b e
With dull winter days drawing nearer, cheer up 
your wardrobe with color. See the "Bay" windows 
and ladies and accessory departments for
■V
B r i l l i a n t  F u s c h i a
F i e r y  R e d — A  s h a d e  f l a t t e r i n g  t o
y o u r  s k i n .
P a r m a  V i o l e t  a n d  P l u m  P u r p l e s .
2-PIECE WOOL SUITS, 12-20
2 5 .0 0
TAILORED COATS, 12-20
1 9 .9 5
\ 4
CREPE DRESSES
8 .0 5  & 16 .9 5
LADIES' DRESS GLOVES
; 1 .2 5 "
Ladies' elbow length gloves in the new popular 
fuschia shade: A lovely, touch of, color for your 
fur coat. Sizes 6 to 7 Vi.
H A N D B A G S
7 .0 0
Ladies purses, tailored from genuine smoothe 
grain leather. Envelope and drawstring styles. 
Smartly lined) complete with change purse 
and zippered compartment.; : Black only.





i..i) tt,t . . . , t . ,> ,u
A' largo shipment has arrived, In this popular 
slipper. Patent leather bridge,-slippers and Wine 
colored hl-cut Dorsay, Featured with a stedway 
ajxh, ,Sizes 4 to 9 (half size's), Ratall
L h.H - V
' Sizos 6 to ill ,1 t-—
' >'[ i '' f LADIESV *
* ■  - V  , ,
Sizes 12 to: 2- I
r >1 > ’> « <1 95
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S . T h u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  16, 1 9 4  4 . . P a ' g «  3




WITH HIS BAG OF TOYS -- 
HE MAKES THEM IN THE SUMMER 
FOR LITTLE GIRLS AND BOYS.
SANTA WILL ARRIVE ON THE C.N. TRAIN
AT 9 A.M.
■V
Sat., Nov. 1 8 «h
KIDDIES! BE SURE TO MEET HIM AT THE TRAIN -  THEN HE WILL PRO­
CEED TO THE "BAY" TO OPEN TOYLAND FOR YOU -  AND STAY THERE 
UNTIL 11A.M. HE WILL RETURN TO THE "BAY" EVERY SATURDAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS FROM 
9:30 T 0 11 A. M. ONLY; HERE ARE SOME OF THE TOYS SANTA WANTS YOU TO SEE.
M M
» For Tiny Tots and grown
■■.ups. .
Picture Puzzle Sets 89c
.  Superman Speed
Game ............ 59e
^ Q Q q  *
Dart Boards ..............59c-
The Grand National Steeple Chase ................... -69c
Bat'n Button Tennis .............    .....89c
Roll Out The Barrel ....... ....... .................. -......... i89.c
Ring the Cat ........... ............. . . . . . . . . . . ..... ...29c
and many, many.others
V D O L L S m ,©I!if is
m ?  V v x V
4 <• 4; ' • *■
p’. ;ss ' V  ■?' £ *
Well dressed dolls with composi­




Full fashioned rayon hose with reinforced heels and toes. Comes .in shades of Blush- 
blonde and Amberspice, Sizes 9 V2  to 10V5z. - ■ - •
7 9 c *
A r m y  D u m p  T r u c k s
With Bren Gun Carriers— Large size.
4 .7 5
S C O T T E R S ...... 1   $ 2 .5 0
P O N Y .  R O C K E R S ' ................................  $ 2 .5 0
1 : i ' . . ■' i
G O - C A R T S  ...I.......'............................................. $ 1 .9 8
C H O O  C H Q O  T R A I N S  ...................   $ 1 .9 8
.Don't disappoint your children— Buy their toys now! 
All In Toyland-r-Basement floor— at the "Bay."
. 1 , ;  1 • ■ *
A c k  A c k  G u n s
■» .-.i »,.■.• -■ ■ 1 ■ : ■ 1 ■ ■■■.■?■ ' '■■■ „■ • • ■
' ■ r R e g .  P r i c e  3 .2 5  
S p e c i a l  2 m 2 S
BABY TOOTSIE DOLLS
L a r g e  s i z e  ....................................$ 4 . 9 5  M e d i u m  s i z e  .............. ................$ 2 . 9 #
Cuddly Sleeping Babydolls with moveablearmfe and legs. All with pretty dresses, 
jacket and bonnet.
BABY LOVUMS DOLLS
('if* ^ » (l , '  ,p, T xf,i », i(»l,6 3 .9 5
Beautiful sleeping baby dolls with white or- ' 





*4. < -  v in , f i
T c n n vI Er \Jf wJ'm
’,\U
Fabric wedge hool slippers, In Bluo Paisloy de­
sign and turquoise flowered design, A useful and 
attractive Christmas gift, Sizes 4 to 9, Retail R e g .  P r i c e  4 .9 5
R e g .  2 .5 0
. . ■ i-.i • i . • ' t , -
Special
1
1 . 0 0  &
1 .5 0 -
L.tCosy little feet In, these-suede ; 
loathor wooly Hpod slippers, 
^Ino and Bluo. , • , :
\ ' ' i' ,
Monday STOBE 5,so




. ’ «H I , ' l l )
S p e c i a l  2 . 9 9
1 l
Every child's delight, 18" high;
1 i 1 t ' '' - 1 f ‘ 1 •'',
Every child loves a cud- 
■- dly golden Toddy Boar. 
Movable-arm and legs,,
iiM  A n 'lll
"  1 f  nJ, , - i 'i i i .................
w>
t '1 1 1 'f S' * ?
'iW.I *1 .
"  ................ i N c o r p o R A r « D  a w v ; M A y  i « » z p .
,aM M | MMM IMiiilliHkMiMI JMBK IM ——  MÎK ritiUtMtilMJiihlllWiHiirtlltlil’irlllitfi 'n i’AI'UYfllritfffrftjffIjV
. 272Dosoiiieiit1; 'F u r n i tu r e P e p  t.'- ,«■« i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ■
Groce riot ̂  M ain Floor 44  fr  273
Notion*, Driifli &  Men's Wear— Main Floor....... 274
Staples; Ld^leV ^Children's
i I' ’tl: i, 4
MBS**«•*•*•«*m Us|>ii ; .
G eh o ra l O ff ic e  .......... ; .................................................................... 1 7 6  ,,
‘l'V mV. ' , '  ................................. 1I tv* j.o, ,K .V'M i-s I,
.-I:!,
(k" fv;,”t"u:rsv' —  ■
I II , . * ,1 , ' -
1 1 „■ . , ,u,i *11, ;  t »' 41- ii t I* h
1 1 I 1 1 I I 1 i 1
5 , ( I ) I'l , 11 (l| >
, ,i''i;1' 'I1; ,1 if,' '*,11 •; ,i-j' ! ,1,1-1’,, I- S i; Mfrawssisii, - t-
S' . ' ' i t  , i> 1 1 i if i 1 S *’ S 'i | J ’ )'jI , | , i,' Vi1 | i I 1 , ' , , i/M ' i l l  ii1-,
, ( M l I } ?* I / l 1,1 , \ i I J f1 1 * i .) ! j J * \ V* } j(  l ' ' 1 !* , i f.!|
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C i v i c :  P r o b l e m s  M u l t i p l y - "  
D r a w s  t o  a  C l o s e
Three City Men#
O n  Casualty Lists
T R I M M E D  -
U N T R I M M E D
C a s u a l  C o a t s  y o u ’l l  
l o v e — w a r  m  p a t t e r i n g  
w e a r  o v e r  e v e r y t h i n g ,  
a n d  b e  w a r m — i n  a  
c o a t  f r o m  t h i s  g r o u p  
— i n t e r l i n e d ,  c h a m o i s ,  
w i n t e r  w e i g h t /  S i z e s  
l l i / 2~ t o - 1 4 i / 2 ;“ S i z e s  1 4  





W O O L
D R E S S E S
Smart around the dockers. 
Add color, to . your ward-1 
t robe with a color bright 
wool dress-:— tailored and 
——dressy—styles:—Color—com­
binations. One and twq 
piece. Sizes 12 to 20.
10.95 -16 .95
m






- k t'i*• •
if. -;V
B lo u s e s
or■Ruffed charmers 
smooth classics. Prints 




S h e e r  L i s j j e
Fall shades, full fashioned, 
"smart side out," fine 51 





get fixed •—- a 











fitting shoos, for. 
walking and shop­
ping. YoiYIl find 
your favorite In 
our collection . 
T 'a n, B r o wn ,  
Black, A- size to 
fit you,
2.95 to 8.75
A long discussion took place at 
Monday evening's meeting of thr 
City Council regarding the request 
jof w. Deeks, who has asked to 
purchase a small portion of Cold­
stream Street. A further account 
of this matter Is carried else­
where In this Issue. Various pro­
perty owners In the " vicinity are 
to -b e -  consulted, - and - th e -  Fire 
Chief together - with the Police 
Department will be asked for ad­
vice.
S.S.B..Land Acquisition Verified 
The terms under which the city 
will negotiate, with the Soldiers 
Settlement Board and Veteran^ 
Land Act regarding the proposed 
acreage on Schubert Street de­
signated for the homes of_ War 
Veterans came under review. City 
Solicitor C. W. Morrow will verify 
the arrangements already made 
regarding the plot, which is ap­
proximately 24 acres. This Is not 
taxable until the houses are erect­
ed; which will then not exceed a 
maximum of $60 to each tenant 
annually, plus domestic water and 
elec trio light. The S.S3. and-V-LA. 
In turn, are to be - asked to agree 
to subdivide the parcel of land 
“within a reasonable time,” bear­
ing the cost; and that they will 
assume responsible for sewage dls 
posal.
Build Consecutively*
At the Instigation. of Alderman 
E. B. Cousins, it was agreed, to 
stipulate that the first house to 
be built should be directly next 
to the existing water system, and 
that the row be filled In consecut­
ively, building to be continued 
within an agreed time a t the con­
clusion of the war.
A lengthy discussion ensued re­
lative to Lakeview Park, which is 
loaned to the Cricket Club. This 
is directly adjoining the parcel of 
land in question, a portion of which 
will be retained by the City for: 
additional park purposes, which 
specifically is the west half of 
block 9. The previous resolution 
was amended. Alderman C. J. Hurt 
made a strong recommendation for 
a “booster” pump to Increase the 
water pressure In that area.
Dog War To Continue 
F> Bauder, at present a garbage 
collector-In-the’ employ- of—the City ,- 
has, applied for the position of 
dog-catcher.'J. Mutas had intimat­
ed that he was prepared to re­
linquish his duties as poundkeeper 
if acceptable to the City, in which 
case one man could do both jobs. 
At the suggestion o f . Alderman 
Galbraith, the same arrangement 
as now exists shall be maintained 
for the remainder of the year for 
the pound. A . recommendation will 
be made to next year’s Council for 
t,he two services to" be combined 
in-future
C i t y  M a n  F i n e d  F o r  
D a n g e r o u s  D r i v i n g
. Carl Lewlcky, of this city, ap­
peared before Magistrate . William 
Morley h r  District Police Court on 
Wednesday-and-was-convicted .of 
a charge of driving in a manner 
dangerous to the publlfc. He ■ was 
fined $20 and costs.
Lewlcky entered a plea of not 
guilty to the charge which was laid 
by Constable ,P. Drysdale as the 
result of his Investigation of an 
accident on the Vemon-Armstrong 
Highway on October 25. Lewlcky 
appeared without counsel.
The evidence showed that Mat 
Hassen was driving towards Ver­
non and when in the vicinity of 
Swan Lake was in the act of 
passing a truck when a transfer 
vehicle appeared over a rise about 
200 yards ahead. : V
Mr. Hassen said the vehicle- was 
coming at a fast rate of speed 
and. did _ not appear to jlacken, 
which forced him to drive as far 
as he could to the left hand side 
of the road. . .
The truck he had been passing 
continued on, and although he did 
not know.: it at the time, a car 
driven by Lee Bakong, Chinese, of 
Penticton, was following him at 
about 100 feet.' The approaching 
truck, which he said he later 
learned was driven by Lewlcky for 
the Vernon Orchards, went by the 
rear of his vehicle on the left 
hand side of the road and collided 
with the car driven by the Chinese.
J a p a n e s e  R e t u r n i n g  
A f t e r  H a r v e s t  S e a s o n
In response to an enquiry, sug­
gested and endorsed at the Nov-*  . * ____1.1__ * pA im .ember 6 meeting] of the Clty Oo^n-
Three Vernon men appear In the 
Canadian Army’s 103rd and 104th 
casualty lists, released on Tuesday, 
November 14. All are wounded. - 
Major David F. B. Kinloch, B.C. 
Dragoons, whose wife and little 
daughter reside at Qourdle Lodge. 
Particulars of Major Klnloch's In­
juries were published in the Oc­
tober 12 and- October 26 editions 
of The Vernon News. •. ■.r ~ '
Tpr. Gordon Viotor Henschke, 
Canadian Armored Corps, listed as 
slightly wounded. Biographical de­
tails were carried in the October 
12 edition of The Vernon News. He 
is son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Henschke, of Vernon. .■■■..■■ 
pte. David ■ Mechalskl, of a B.C. 
Unit, cousin of Peter Mechalskl, 
403 Sully Street, Vernon_Ja_listed 
as wounded, but remaining on duty. 
The > October 12 edition of The 
Vernon News carried particulars.
Sgt. Philip Douglas deal, R.C. 
AJP., son of Mr., and Mrs. J. P, 
d ea l, Mabel Lake, Is listed in the 
R.CAF.’s 1036th casualty list of 
the war, released on November 10, 
as losing his life on March 24. He 
was-reported -missing - after- a  - raid 
on Berlin and according to word 
received through the International 
Red Cross, was killed on that date. 
Particulars were carried In the 
July 13 edition of The Vernon 
News.
Pte'. William Bylyk, son of Daniel 
Bylyk, of Grindrod, Is listed as 
severely wounded on the 699th 
Canadian Army Casualty list. A 
member of a British Columbia Unit, 
details regarding Pte. Bylyk were 
carried in a previous edition of 
The Vernon News,
cil, the North Okanagan _ -...... . .
tee has submitted a report ■- as to 
the Japanese situation In this dis­
trict. read at last Monday’s regu­
lar Council session. .
The number of Nipponese who 
have returned to their concentra­
tion centres .after working in-or­
chards ' and packing - houses here 
are 240.
When the fruit packing is com-, 
pleted, 19-more are still to be sent 
back.
- Japanese ■ employed' In the dis­
trict for .the duration, number 111. 
Those logging in the Lumby area 
are 59. lit the Okanagan Centre 
and Oyama territory 149 are still 
employed, and eight In Falkland.
This report Is on file at the,.City 
Kali
P e n t i c t o n  “ R o a d  
H u n t e r ”  F i n e d  H e r e
Alderman E. B. Cousins was em­
phatic that the campaign on wan­
dering and, stray dogs be not re­
linquished,. recalling again the 
damage sustained by district resi­
dents to stock. His Worship Mayor 
Howrie expressed the opinion that 
nirpady the situation has improved.
However, if a man values his
' A road hunter, the epithet used 
to describe would-be sportsmen 
who obtain their befeathered game- 
by driving along the road in a 
motor vehicle taking pot-shots 
when the opportunity is ripe, was 
convicted by Magistrate William 
Morley in District Police Court on 
Tuesday. -■ ,
A charge of shooting upon the 
enclosed lands of W. A. Palmer,
-of~South-V em on,-w ithout-perm is-
sion , was laid against George Cas­
sidy, of Penticton, by Game Ward­
en Charles Still. Magistrate Morley 
sentenced him to pay a fine of $10 
and costs or 10 days imprisonment.
The Penticton man did not ap­
pear but was represented by coun­
sel, Gordon Lindsay, of this city, 
who entered a plea of not quilty
in his -behalf-.--------------  --- - -- —
Magistrate Morley brought in a 
conviction after he had over-ruled 
the defence counsel on a technical 
jointZw hich" was ~~ralsed-ln—con­
nection with tfie~interpretation of
lines— lon  and short 
sleeves. A" large group *" 
of fabrics including  
sheers.
Saturday Is W a r  
SavingsStampDay
NORTH OKANAGAN LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION
The Annual Meeting will be held in the
BURNS* HALL, VERNON, B, C,
. on . . .  -
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21
AT 8 P. M. ,
Business: Election of Officers. 
Re-organization.
All members and friends, particularly from outside 
points, are cordially invited.
GUEST SPEAKERS
AKT1IU R GKAY, FEDERAL LIBERAL CANDIDATE 
E. McCOUMICK, FEDERAL ORGANIZER FOR B.C.
C. W. Morrow, A. E. Toombs,
President. Secretary
GOD SAVE THE KING .
K e a r n e y ’ s fo r  W a r m  W i n t e r
MEN S COMBINATION UNDERWEAR . .  1.39
MEN S HEAVY DOUBLE STAG SHIRTS; 9.95
MEN'S WOOL PANTS . . . . . . . . .   5.95
MEN'S WINTER CAPS . . . . .  1.95
MEN'S LINED M IH S. 1 /   k l J M
K e a r n e y ' s  L i m i t e d
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
Lou M addin, Prop ’ PHONE 183 Barnard Ave., Vernon, B.C.
dog, he takes care of it,” he re­
marked. ..
Protests Traffic Infractions 
"A "letter "was" read" from "Ralph" 
Pearson, protesting on the menace 
to pedestrians at street comers. A 
copy of his communication, was 
published in last week’s edition of 
The Vernon News. The chairman 
of the Traffic committee is con­
sulting with Provincial Police au­
thorities in this regard.
Dr. H. J. Alexander, on behalf 
of the Medical Arts Building, prot­
ested the flooding of the basement 
of this block'on November 1. This 
has only occurred once before, 
about three or four years ago, he 
said. The Board of Works are to in­
vestigate, , and . will contact Dr, 
Alexander as to their findings. 
C.L.W.S. Hall Under Review. •
The Interests of Vernon os far 
as the citizens are concerned will 
be the primary' objective of the 
City Council with regard to any 
decisions mode relative to the 
Canadian Legion War Services Hall,
the charge.
The evidence showed that on 
November 9 Cassidy drove down 
the road' through South Vemon. 
He got out of the car and shot 
at birds which got up in the field 
owned by Mr. Palmer. He was 
standing on the road when he 
fired.
Mr. Lindsay contented that he 
could not be guilty of the charge 
unless-he^-was -  standing -on - the 
man’s property. But Magistrate 
Morley stated that the projectile 
of Cassidy’s shot carried from the 
road onto Mr. Palmer’s property 
and therefore he was guilty of 
Ul6
Game Warden Still threw further 
light on the question when he said 
that Cassidy could have shot up 
and down the road and if the 
pellets did not land on anyone’s 
enclosed property he would not be 
quilty of an offense. He clarified 
this by stating that it is illegal 
to shoot from a highway within 
the bounds of .a municipality,, but 
not in unorganized territory such 
as where Mr. Palmer lives.
Next Saturday, November 18, an­
ther in the series of day-a-month 
War Savings Stamp campaigns will 
be held in this city. Vernon mer­
chants will have stamps and certi­
ficates for sale, and bespeak the 
patronage of their customers. The 
purchase of this form of war sec­
urities .assures a continued stream 
of supplies to the armed forces, 
so essential to the successful pros­
ecution of the war, now, it is 
hoped and believed, in Its final
St&S6Si.............
Elmer . F. Little, chairman of the 
Vernon War Savings Stamp and 
Certificate committee, - is of the 
opinion that those citizens who 
were .not able to buy bonds, in the 
Seventh Loan, will welcome the" 
opportunity to invest smaller sums. 
Those who have already purchased 
Bonds,-will-still-be-able-to-invest 
in~this~more"-modest-form-of - War 
securities. I t is hoped that Sat­
urday’s campaign will prove one 
of the most successful yet. With 
C h r i s t m a s  , approaching, t h e  
thoughts of those at home turn to 
their fighting men, who have been 
away'from Vernon and district so 
longr~To "supply—them—with— the  ̂
tools of war. through the generous 
purchase of War securities is the 
surest way of bringing final vic­
tory: and their, homecoming before 
another Yuletide rolls around.
N O L A N ’S DRUGS STATIONERY SPORTING GOODS
3 GRADUATE DRUGGISTS PHONE 29
Salmon Valley News Item s
'  Miss - Martha Pehota of Knob 
Hill was . the guest of. Mrs. G. 
Lynn last Saturday.
A. J. Heywood and Nancie, were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Z. Parks of Armstrong on Sun­
day; :.
PLENOMIMS 1.75
Remand Granted Until N ext 
W eek for Vancouver Couple
nnnnrttrm T/>oin  w r (s r i s nuu, i . Mr.' and Mrs. Roy Hatch, Van- 
Mter t h e awartS iU d e m a n C .^ H u rt h a v r ’b e e n ^ X rg e ^ b y  the’ toca^
' S J K f S
Canadian Legion, stating that they SStl^next^Monday ^o v em b T ^O
B , . p,l“ rL S  R m a S S 5  K  to
^M dorm anH uri reported on the counsel from Vancouver.
& T r S S i s s . ' a S Sunltthas' uns^ ltary  He was onc Ing while intoxioated, and his wife
K  S S a S S l ^ p o l n t V l ^ y  ™  with " o ^ K c T A s t o ^ oinvoftticMitp However. 1 oh Mond&y ox tnis wcoK* a  siory o*
Alderman Cousins expressed the “le0s° m^thiH^ssuo8 Cftrrled 0lB0'  opinion that tho report of the I whoio ,ln this issuo,
Hoalth Unit bo accepted, to whlohI S a n  to tt»o„vrld«lnB of
ho merely Investigated bocauso Norj  . ■I r ydo T " i o r »  "s k  i= ■  f f l - f i r r
by Alderman F. Harwood, It was Invited to moot tho Council in
decided not to issue a Uconso at contaoted no-
| tto  M n n l to  «I =  to tho ^  H«t8r Z ,
as a  loou vuiiwui, Biirfnnn w ater fromipRs" ho can co’mnlv fully wlt(i tho rogardlng tho surface wator from 
roqulromontfi ° oT mo Honltly Unit, | the Camp ^ ^ w a H  ^ m p a th c -
funding in q u e X n  ls tho tic”, said Aldoiman Johnston, Pro 
nronorivoftoo City, and tho Mayor posals will bo mado ns to romodlol
■*“ gs* s ' s j r z s s k  f l S ' r f e
■ ■ ,  SouS i ™10'  “  “ ,’0“ r^Alderman F, Harwood, pressed for 
work on n sower on Lome, Street.
Arrangomonts for payment from 
the people sorvod by tho connoo- 
| tlons are being made, , ■
Some work will b e  done on tho
I s  Y o u r  C a r  
‘W i n t e r c o n d i t i o n e d ’
Give it a Complete
CHECK-UP
With new parts at a 
premium, don't let your 
car get run down.. Bring 
It in regularly for a 





Itli St, N, Vernon, B. O,
M B s s S
45c
$ 1 .0 0
$1 .80
O N E S
X M A S  C A R D S
New 'designs ond verses to chdose from, See our 
display— 5c to 25c
Boxes of 12 Cards and Envelopes ..........'............50c
Boxes of 1,2 Cards and Envelopes ........................ 85c
Boxes of 18 Cards and Envelopes ................. $1.25
Boxes of'1 *2A Cards and Envelopes ...... ........... $1.25
V IT A M IN  A and D T A B L E





B r u s h ,  M i r r o r  a n d  
C o m b  S e t s
5 . 9 5 ; t o  2 0 .0 0
Chromium and Enam el- 
will not tarnish.
I 7 * e 'D E T T O L '
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC





I'Old TlmoriB 'comotorjr thlH fall,
Aldorman Harwood will °optaot tho | 
proaont occupant of tho City liouso 1 
at tho Disposal Plant, Ho was1 1 . . .  . . .  11.  .. m   m a m Ii r  i \  A l n n n  II jdyou six months t roo ront^to^olcan |
Yarioty
and
Value S H O P
F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e s  
F o r  M r s .  h .  B a u e r
Mill O perator Fined For 
Failure to Pay Sales Tax
J, D, Stioklo, proprietor of tho
.«dMawayUOfIi W ^ V o riS n  '“j lu f f i  B««Wo Climber Company, was flnod
Hospital on Sunday, Novembor 12, fan ftnd oohIb by .M agistrate Wll- 
, Bom In Kharkov,1 Russia, Mrs, llam Morloy on, Tuesday, after 
Bauor, and 14 year old daughter, |)loadln«_gulUy t0ta fnlV
»l' up, said Aldormap Harwood, 
Wator and light wore not dlsousa 
od at that time, ’
It Is understood that tho ditch 
or will bo avallablo within a wook 
for tho Olrouard Crook under 
dralnago work. . . 1
On rooommondatlon of Aldorman 
F, Harwood, tho Board of Works 
Is authorized to mako applloatlon 
to tho W,P,T,B. for a traotor with­
in tho next fow monthB,
Aldorman F, S, Galbraith re­
quested tho heads of olylo com- 
mlttooA' to koop within tholr ostl- 
matoB, for tho romalndor of, tho 
yoar If at all possible,
Tho Mayor rooomr..-...... . ......
tho Oounoil' give consideration to 
an ambulunoo sorvloo,. In whiQh ho 
was gonorounly supportod by Aid 




W e  S p e c i a l i z e  i n  
S p e e d y  D e l i v e r y  
a t  a n y  t i m e .
T A K E
ENO’S
' F R U I T  S A L T '
The Pleasant Way of Keeping f'
9 8 *  5 9 *
Seat
S s o M t l l f  t a b l e t s
Kills Germs Fiast* Won't Hurt You




' R H E U M A T I S M  
NlURALO IA, «tc.
COLDS
i f H q u e t ]















O u r  P r i c e s  A r e  R i g h t
AJLHU U A>IH$|l WV| HHIM WWMWJ VU | * MWHVM V I - *«*
o n n g ilt o oliargo of. all-
Vornon with hor husband,, John amount ho was' ordorod to pay as 
Bauor. and 14 yoars old daughter, nn"' nnnniiv m m  nmirk ni.u , n  e  m uiv 
who llvo on Mara Avonuo, .
■Funoral sorvloos wora-, hqld; from 
iat,,..i John's.*Luthoran,vOhurphT.pn, 
WodnoHday,. November to with Rov, 
iCai’t . Janzow officiating, Burial 
took plaoq In tho Vornon oomotory,j tw n 1HHU1 ’ II ' V WSIXWM■' 
■ iBurvlvlng.., bosldos' horhusband -  * ---------1 woand .youngest daughtor. ar  six 
children living on tho prairies,
IHIIWUMV ASM VI »4»l IHUVIVM VV t
part of tho pe alty, Tiro court al 
,owod 30 days’ grace,
,.0,.w, Morrow;.the crown counsel,
; told.,,,.tho ..;oourLtlmt 1,.th<),,lumtiQVr. 
man had fllod tho salon'tax forms 
In conformity with tho regulations,tlt' VVUAVMHIV/ VY*V»» MIU:AUQmUViVIIU|
but had failed to submit tho monoy, 
Mr,'; Mo»tow asked for only, tho 
minimum penalty, which was lm-,
posed,
sum* wi u< , . . . . .
Upon hearing n report from AW- 
,n O, Johnston,, tho Olty Count 
ijil mqot tho, pohool Board ro» I 
lnBTdom1int,*whloh-’ha6*boon» i
'dumped" on Mason Street, oloro 
to tho work Just oommonood orj 
tho Klomontary Sohool oxtonsion, 
Aldorman Johnston' nl,so asked port 
mission ,to do. away with tho 00* 
mont wall"to ‘thonmdordralnnTIro 
two groups oonoovnod will togothov 
lnapoot tno portion of 'tho street 
undor dlaousBlon, ,, S
■ M, , A, ■ Lincoln, ''said Aldorman 
Johnston, had peon approaohod
GIVE OUR GOOD OLD-FASHIONED COURTEOUS 
SERVICE A TRY.
D e l i v e r y  t o  C o l d s t r e a m  ' 1 1






e a c t h
inn
fio U c t
VR.4I Mill
.  A Bettor Way
C o d  Liver O il
Contain*
Vitamin* A and P
% 9?"5sr98f- If?
****** m.*.*. <«. ****** *rî rî r-i*-i,*-ri*iV‘i*vvy¥yil->v̂
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y ,  N o v .  1 7 t b - 1 8 t h
v i ®
T h r ill to It* maglo 
be*uty,..it* glorious tunei 
. . . t h e  comic pnnk* ofi 
the lovable dw»rfi...tU] 
ita excitement and en*T 
chantment. A iu h h m r th tj  
J im  w ith  tm e t / t t  y * t* g . - /
.V
nut .“ " " i r "  ’WMC"°"
3 IN MULTIPLANE w
t e c h n ic o l o r
and jb id^ uct
■ o
Major and Mrs. A. Berner ol 
Vancouver, Bpent three days In 
Vernon this week, returning to 
the Coast on Tuesday. They were 
guests at the National Hotel.
David Wlgg, of Vancouver, Is 
spending a vacation with his mo­
ther, Mrs. A. Wlgg, and other re­
latives in this city.
Pte. Gordon Kurbls. who Is sta­
tioned with the D.S. Army Air 
Corps at Stockton, California, re­
cently spent furlough with his 
parents at BX district.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bessette, and 
daughters, Misses Muriel, Betty and 
Beverley Bessette, of Kamloops,
Visitors In Vernon for two days 
this week the guests of Dr, .and 
Mrs. A. J. Wright, were Mayor 
and Mrs.-W. TOxon, of Drumheller, 
Alta.
Mrs. O. J. Keeluyof Regina, left 
on Monday, alter spending between 
two and three weeks In Vernon 
with Miss Julia Reekie. Mrs. Kee- 
hr’s husband has been, stationed 
in the Vernon Military area.
- 2nd , Lieut. Norma French, O.W. 
A.C., passed through Vernon this 
week enroute to her station, after 
furlough spent with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George French of 
Princeton.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Hickman 
“Bankhead," K e lo w n a , passed 
through Vernon on Saturday, en­
route to Okanagan Lake, where 
they spent the week end with 
friends.
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch 
I bishop of Kootenay, and Rev. Can­
on H. C. B. Gibson,' left on Tues­
day for Kelowna, where they will 
attend a two day meeting of the 
Diocese of Kootenay executive 
committee.
Gordon Lindsay returned last 
Thursday from a business trip at 
Nelson.
G.- H. Oldham, of Nelson, Is visit­
ing for an Indefinite time with his 
brother and ' sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. T. Oldham, of this city.
Pte. A. R. Kaulback, who Is sta­
tioned at Currie Barracks, Calgary, 
spent week end leave with his wife 
in this city.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  16,  1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  5
G eorge Cross 
W o n  by Relative I 
O f  C ity Resident
U TtSf Men’s Clothing, 8hoes or Furnishings, It’s the 
Best Store In Town
J. A. Allam is among Vernon 
I hotelmen who left the city on 
Monday evening to attend the an­
nual convention of the B.C. Hotel- 
men’s Association which Is being 
held hi Vancouver this week. Mr. 
Allam is expected back at the end 
of th e . week.




!9 Special "CANADIAN PATROL", t
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9. Saturday Mats, at 1 & 3 p.m. 
Children unaccompanied will not be- admitted to the 
Saturday evening show.
■ Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hodgkin, 
former Vernon residents, now liv­
ing near Mission in the Fraser 
Valley, spent the week-end visiting 
Sgt. and Mrs. R. - S. Nelson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Grahame, of this 
city. Mr. a n d . Mrs Hodgkin ■ had 
previously attended the funeral of 
their daughter, Mrs William Mc- 
Dlarmld, a t Salmon Arm'. Mr. Hodg­
kin- was '  corporal ~of~'the'“Vernon 
Detachment, Provincial. Police un­
til last year. He has since retired 
from the force due to ill health.
Gordon Skinner, manager of the 
Hudson's Bay Company Vernon
______ ______ _ _  ______ _ store, is attending.a conference of
spent* the week end'ln Vernon. Form- I B.C. store managers at Nelson. He 
er residents of Lumby, they are I Is expected to return on Saturday, 
well known In this city and district. Mabei . Kulpers> Valerie
t ——_i, I Baldwin, Eileen Bowes,. JoanJ, Coplthome, Unit organiser for Edna Toop.all of Kel-
the Seventh Victory Loan, left this ihe'
morning, Thursday, to return to S '  night
hp l , ^ n L I S Vu , D<2 L f  last sStodSy.^ Other K e S a  
P l d M ° ° pir visitors here for the commence- 
worne. ment of the winter program at
the Arena were Pat Currell and Judge J. R. Archibald presided a t Bill -Carr-Hilton. 
the regular monthly Bitting of the .
County Court In Vernon, yesterday, Home - for a second leave «inn« 
Wednesday. One case was tried, a he returned to Canada Is Sgt. Air 
story of which;will be carried In Gunner Roger Dickson. R.CAP, 
next-week’s-issue. Judge Archibald ion if  Mr. and Mrs. E..O. Dick 
was accompanied by his wife. son, of this city. Sgt. Dickson re- 
I ' . turned from overseas duty late last
J. Hayden, editor of the ’Ukrain- I summer after he had made a 
lan Voice,” Winnipeg, spent two daring escape from occupied France, 
days in Vernon last week. M. His aircraft was disabled by flak 
Hayden was on a tour of observa- I and the men forced to ball out. It 
tlon of B.C. term resources, and I was his first operational trip. On 
was en route to Winnipeg after a completion of the current leave, 
visit to Coast area. [Sgt. Dickson is expecting to re­
ceive honorable discharge from the 
PO. Andrew Smithers, R.OJLF., I force. He calls It his "retirement.” 
returned' to duty on Wednesday
night after spending a  week’s leave Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Deeper of this city last weekend 
Valalr, of this city. PO. Smithers were Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pllklng- 
is a native of Vernon. He enlisted | ton of Penticton and their son, 
during the early part of the war Paratrooper Keith Pllklngton. The 
in the army and later transferred latter ’was bom In Vernon when 
to the air .force. his father ran the Kelowna stage.
They have been in the southern 
John Lemlskl, of this city, left end of the Valley for nine years 
on Monday evening to attend the now. Paratrooper Pllklngton is on 
annual convention of the B.C. his way to Shllo, Man., where he 
Hotelmen’s Association in Van- expects to receive Overseas post- 
couver this week. I t  Is Mr. Lem- I ing. Also visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
iski’s first attendance at a B.O.lLeeper on Sunday were Mr. and 
convention, of . this kind, as he I Mrs. Jack Buckland, of Kelowna, 
operated a hotel In Vegreville, Al-
berta, prior to taking over the LaFbntalne arrived from
managership of the National Hotel River, Bask., on Monday, to 
in this city Just recently. visit her parents, Mr. . and Mrs.
F. H. Metzger, of Okanagan Land-
__ „  . . , . ing. Her arrival completed the re-William Dewart, of Stockton, I of flve daugh*ters and one
M&n̂ , has been a recent visitor a t son MrSt Elwess of Woodstock, 
the home of his niece, Mrs. Con- ont. arrived a m onth . ago. Two 
stance Paul, of this city. While in 0ther daughters, Mrs. K. G. Rivett 
Vernon, ne_and C. B. Lefroy, Ver- 0f Keatiey, Sask., and Mrs. George 
mm Post Master, had a  reunion I Noehring, of Radisson, Sask. have 
after 56 years, they having worked been visiting “their parents for three 
together in various sections of weeks. Another daughter, Mrs. 
Manitoba. Mr. Dewart traced Mr. Cecil Rivett and' son Earl are 
Lefroy through relatives in . Cali- resldents of vemon. This- is the
fomla.
M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y ,  N o v .  2 0 t h - : 2 1 s t
E rro l F lynn - P a u l L ukas
f • * %5
P ® -
in
" U n c e r t a i n  G l o r y
i  ' t B U L O
C H E
first time in 17 years that the en­
tire family has been together.
W h o  P a y s  B i l l  F o r  
H a l l o w e ’e n  P r a n k s ?
It is seldom that a civic board, 
or any other group acting in be­
half of the citizens, turns down a 
bill -for-services -rendered_____.—
75
An unusual ta le  o f  two men, a -French crim ina l ’ and an 
Inspector o f Police, who combine th e ir several ta len ts,- 
legal and illega l, to o u tw it the common enemy— a great 
story and two grea t stars to  play it.
Also CARTOON - FOX NEWS 
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9,
l j#












But at Monday’s regular meeting 
| of the Vernon School Board, Chair­
man Gordon Lindsay emphatically 
J said: “We will not pay.”
The bill in question was sub- 
I mitted by a local garage: A meet­
ing of the Civilian and Rotary Air 
Cadet committees was.held In, the
Air. Commodore Arthur Dwight 
Ross, R.CAJ’., of Toronto, nephew 
by marriage of Mrs. D .'W . Spice 
of Vemon, has been awarded the 
George Cross, the Empire’s highest 
award for acts of gallantry other 
than in the presence of the enemy.
He is the first member of the R.O.
AF. to receive this award, accord­
ing to advices received from head­
quarters. His wife, the. former Miss 
Winn, Is daughter of 8. Winn, 
publisher of the Yorkton, (Sask.), 
Enterprise," and niece. of Mrs. 
Spice. Mr.* Winn has visited In 
Vemon on several occasions.
Air Commodore Ross, former 
commanding officer of thd largest 
R.O-AJF1. bomber base In Britain,
-has now been repatriated to Can­
ada. - - - ...... - -
According to advices received by 
Mrs. Spice, the award was made In 
recognition of the air commodore's 
heroism In the rescue last June of 
Alouette Squadron airmen, trapped 
In a  burning Halifax bomber, while 
bombs and gasoline tanks exploded 
all around.
While he was picking at the 
wreckage to free the airmen, a 
500-pound b o m b  exploded, 
wounding him so severely that 
part of his arm had to be am­
putated immediately. The four 
airmen who aided in the rescue 
also were honored.
The rescue was made alter the 
bomber, returning on three motors 
from a raid, crash-landed a t a base 
and collided with a bomb-laden 
aircraft and a number of bombs 
awaiting • loading.
Air Commodore Ross and the 
three other award recipients, 
all Canadian airmen, on rush­
ing to the scene of the crash, 
found the returning bomber 
broken Into three pieces and 
burning furiously.
The air commodore and a cor­
poral, in charge of the night crew, 
extricated the pilot. At that mo­
ment 10 of the 500-pound bombs 
in the second aircraft about 80 
yards away exploded and the of­
ficer and airman were hurled to 
the ground. When - the hall of 
debris had subsided, cries were 
heard from the rear turret of the 
crashed aircraft, and, in spite of 
further explosions from bombs and 
petrol tanks which might , have oc­
curred, Air Commodore Ross and 
the corporal returned . to the 
wreckage, and extricated the rear 
gunner. .
At- this moment another- 500- 
pound bomb exploded throwing the 
rescuers to the ground, when the 
air _ commodore’s. aTm_was_ practic­
ally severed between the wrist and 
elbow, and was .amputated when 
he arrived at station sick quarters.
The other two airmen who re­
ceived-awards,- and-who, -were-both |- 
injured, helped bring the fire under 
control..
T O P C O A T
AND
t im e : i s  h e r e
Tweeds, Sealcloth, etc.,-In .sev­
eral styles. Priced from .
. 22*95 Up
Leather Mitts—Horsehide, mule-,, 
skin, asbestos tan. Priced from
55c Up
Wool Liners, priced from
35c Up
WORK T O G  S—Windbreakers, 
Sweaters, Shirts, Work Boots, 
Overalls, Etc.
W . D . M a c K e n z ie  &  S o n
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
C h r i s t m a s  C o m e s  t o  
B u s y V  e r n o n S t o r e „
also PARAMOUNT NEWS
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9, 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15 p.m,
School on Hallowe’en night. Chair- To catch the splrit of christ- 
man Lindsay was one of the mem- mastime, with its goodwill, cheer 
| bers present. and friendliness, Vemon shoppers
- When;-they T left-the-conference should '-'visitT-the’ -Hudson’s ‘:Bay 
they found th a t , some pranksters store. There) a gay scene meets 
had .released the -air from all four the eye, asTthe three floors have 
of. the,tires on some of.their cars, been completely transformed- Into 
and were more lenient in other a galaxy of Christmas giving.
I cases. , . Seasonable decorations are much
In order to move a garage fore- in evidence, lighted Christmas trees 
I man had -to be called to pump up and replicas of Saint Nicholas him- 
their tires sufficiently to: get them self are placed in conspicuous 
to the auto repair shop where the positions. All is bustle, , activity 
pressure was turned .on at the and gaiety, as crowds of shoppers 
public pump. are acting wisely afid making their
Mr. Lindsay didn’t think the gift selections early.
I school board should foot the bill. Wide Selections 
After all it was an Air Cadet Stocks give no indication of res- 
meetlng. • trictions and shortages, Many and
The amount of the bill was not varied are the gifts for all mem-
m
-si
I I S 91
i t®
itV
" i l i s
revealed.
ARENA
J i n .
l l l f t l l
F r i d a y ,  N o v .  1 7 t h
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.—General.
S a t . ,  N o v .  l 8 t h
2:00-4:00 p.m.—General."
| bers of the family, abroad or at 
home, young or old. Upstairs,
I practical. suggestions, such as un­
derwear, articles of clothing and 
] linens are attractively displayed.
But best of all, of course, Is the 
I anticipated arrival of Santa Claus 
himself, who will come in on Sat­
urday morning’s OJNA. train. He 
will be met at the station by team 
and sleigh, and, (it goes without 
saying,) ' a large crowd of , boys 
and girls,, He will reign supreme in 
the basement of the building, where 
toyland is located, and where selec­
tions of toys, games and presents 
of all descriptions a re , awaiting 
| him,'
A visit to tho Hudson’s Bay Com 
Ipany Vemon store will bring back 
tho spirit of long-ago Christmases,
[ whon pcaco and goodwill hold* awa; 
a n d , which, despite war and a , 
that it brings, still remain to bless 
Yulotld6.
$15.00
Du* to th* great amount of 
pratUlon mat*rl*l whlcti lh« 
Bulova Watch Company it 
producing tar tho arm*d 
fared, wo hava ont/w lim­
ited quantity of Bulova 
>-:!ch*i. Wo suggest you 
a your teUdlon lodayt
Okas. M M





$15,00 M atched 
Pair $50.00
$18.75
8:00 10:00 p.m.—Adult 
, Junior.
and
S u n d a y ,  N o v .  1 9 t h
o t  t h e  Empress Theatre
4*.
4 p.m.
THURS., FRI., SAT. 
Nov., 16-17-18
MON., TUES„ WED. 
Nov, 20-21-22
SKATING CLUB 
M embership tickets must 
be purchased before 
Sunday.
U n i t  S t a t i o n e d  i n  
V e r n o n  H o n o r s  i t s  
V e t e r a n s  o n  N o v .  1 1





t \ “CRY HAVOC”
Women who live' danger­
ously,' qnd gloriously,
| They'll glvo you the thrill 
°f a lifetime. ' ,'
CO O PERS
Self - Serve Groceteria
\ 9 m p *
{S k iiliiig  M o n .!  
N ovem ber 2 0
Hit No. 2 n







Fabulous Rogue , wrecks a 
fabulous town.
Feature No. 2
.M IchaoL R adgnm .
In
“ . T E A N N I E ”
| "*1**“ Evening ̂w sh0W J“' a f  
6 :30  qnd 9 :1 2
Evoning^shows'-at- 
6:3Q and 9 ;l0
F L Q U R — P u r i t y ,  7 - l h r h a g .......... ..........r . . 2 5 c
K E T C H U P — A y l m e r ,  b o t t l e  ...................... , . 1 8 c
F L O O R  W A X — “ C h a n ” , M b ........................ 4 9 c
S O D A S — C h r i s t i e s ,  2 - l b .  b o x  ................» « .4 3 c
L E T T U C E — A r m s t r o n g ,  H e a d ,  c a ....... :„ ..5 c :
C H E E S E — “ R e a l  F l a v o u r ” , l b .  ...... . . 3 5
C h o c o l a t e  P u d d i n g s — N a b o b ........... 2  for 1 5 c
H  P .  S A U C E — G e n u i n e ,  b o t t l e  ........... :.. „ 3 2 c
M A T C H E S — S e s c i n i ,  p k t . ’ ................................ 2 3 c
K I P P E R S — E a s t e r n ,  l a r g e ,  l b .     .:„ 2 9
T o m a t o  S o u p — C a m p b e l l ’s  N e w  P a c k  1 0 c
A l l
E v e n i n g  S e s s i o n s  
w i l l  b e  f r o m  
7 : 3 0 ,  t o  9 : 3 0  ,
a n d  w i l l  b e
G e n e r a l  S e s s i o n s  
A d u l t s
2 5  c
Traditions sot by tholr fathorsin 
World Wav I, as applied by sold- 
iloi'B in 'th o  present strugglo, was 
the tliomo of Veterans' .Night hold 
In tho Borgoants’ Moss, 1st Batta­
lion Midland Reglmont. stationed 
In. Vernon, on tho evening of Ro- 
| membrnneo Day,
Among tho olvlllans who attond 
l ed tho gathering was Mayor David 
Howrlo, who, with R.Q.M.S, Brough­
ton proposod tho toast to “The 
I Veterans/’ Oapt, II, P, Ooombos 
was another civilian guest from 
| Vernon, Toastmaster was R,SiM, 
F, 8. Ross.
I Hon, Oapt, and Rev, G. E. Doans 
| dedloatod tho honor roll bearing 
I tho namos of members of tho, 
Reglmont who had fallon in Hong 
Kong, In his qddross, Lieut, Ool, 
R, is, Brloker referred ’to tho 
sacrifices made In World War I, 
stressing the fact' that the Regl­
mont was carrying aloft the torch 
“thrown to thorn" by tholr fathers, 
Talcing up this theme, Bgt, Hobbs 
' said that tho Midlands would 
I always glvo a good account of 
themselves, 2,090 officer* and mon 
. from tholr ranks alroady sowing 
| overseas, 1
0,Q.M,8, Shield' proposod tho 
" ...............on O
If Santa Clans Sen t
C h r i s t a  C a rd s
\  If 'Old" Buint NloU wont Olirlst- miiH Cliril«, our, H'uoHH In that 
limy would l>« tho UOUTTH kind 
—Holoutud from tho niuno famoun 
lino of iiuallty oardn that Is 
Imlim fonlurod In our Christmas 
Curii showing this soason,
Orontud by ni'tlntn of tho first 
:iinU, COUTTH Cards oonvoy a.
diilot air of duality and good 
tasto Unit will mako you proud 
to hoiiiI thorn,
i f  you nnloot your oards hare, 
you muy ho siiro that among tho 
many OlirlstmiiH (li'ootlimn your 
frlmids I'uoolvo, uono w 11 make
Clothe your lips with new 
loveliness,,', give a  lift to 
your now clothes. A  new, 
lipstick by /
ii morn UuiUnK ImproKiiion than 
ynurH, : , v
I toast to Our Fall  Comrades",
among them bolng Sgt, J, II, Whit- 
I tlngton, killed In Biolly; Bgt, “  
O, Loan, killed In Italy; Bgt,
Junior! Or JuYonllci
15c ^
- to make you look younger, 
lovelier, more v ita l. . .  In o 
new, natural w ay ., .especially
, when worn with those famous
Pink Pow ders. . .  Renoir Pink 
qnd Paradise Pink. ........
, Bgt. Tommy Jones has boon ft| 
prisoner of war - In Hong Kong 
I since 1041,
Skating Every Night
^ A f t e r n o o n s "
I Tuesday— 3 :30 - 5.30 
Thursday & Saturday— ,
2 :0 0  - 4 j0 0 |
Salmon Valley Nawi Items
|**>8ALMON“*VAljLinYi*wlN0Vi*“1 3 |  ‘ I 
Mrs, D. Hoywood of Hendon, was 
a visitor at tho homo of Mrs. 
Floyd Hunter of ICnotoh H1U last
Pnradli* Pink Upillck,
1.60 (rtfltli, .00) 
Parad|Mi Pink NaH PeUdt, ,?9
BIN'dLE CARDS , 
Priced at Re, lOo, lBo A
Also Special Yaluoa in 
Boxed Gerdt 
From 25c to  $2.00
1045 Colorful Canada 
Calendars—?1.B0 
In Mailing Envelope ■
Beautiful' Canadian Rockies I 
1040 Calendar—41.00
T H E  V E R N 0 N 1 R U G  C O .
i ivti, ,»iiu Mrs. H. Sharp of Hoy- 
Lwood's’Cornor'Mloft'laat"'Tuesday |
READ THE WANT ADS
for Penticton whpro they'are vislt-
PhoneNe. .ri,««Woi; Dollvor^^fsr-^fc Next«,to«lll,fl^i!^.i.»^
| ing HheTr . daughter, 'fXrs*)1 A, O, |
Ipryeoi anfl family,
Preicrlptlon Specialiiti Barnard Aye, Phone 1
i'sSS'SiIw iSjjftta**
i i u i i V, , t
W i l l
f, k, i, tV t 1 Mffl \
M V'f: h y I W M '  f a V f *!l *Ivf- H  if w ^  Lilft'
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Christmas is jiiist around the corner. Little did Canadians think in September, 1939, when 
war was declared on Germany, th a t  the struggle would lengthen, until over six Christm ases.
Yet: so I t  is. ■"■■■ ■
Men from our own Intorior hoped and prayed last year th a t  this Christm as'w ould see them  
reunited wlthl their families a t  home.
But it is not to  be. The Allies arc still; engaged in the thick of the fight.
Instoad, our mien will be spending the g rea t season on foreign soil, bringing, it may bo, a 
little  joy into the lives of those whom they are liberating in Franco, Belgium, Italy, Holland. •
1 t 1 1
C hristm astim e, comos there— too. Candlelight will shine through the , estam inot windows 
. . . . The caissons croak on the froxon, ruttad roads,, their horses stoam ing in tho falling snow.
There will bo the little voice which will say, "Joyoaux Nool, soldat C anadian," Over all will 
brood* tho g rea t s ta r  of C hristm as above tho fitful lighting of our lines,' •_ ......; ; ,
1 i ■ , . ( ' i ■ ■ , • ' 1 ■' ’ ■ - p' . ■. >■ i 1 ■ * 1 . . ■ ' i 'j
A Christm as far away . . . .  A time for ,memories as lonely boys th in k ,of homo, '
I ■ , i > , I 1 i ■ i ' 1 ( i
, There is no need to ask you, M>*> « n d  M rsv Vornon Gitixon; w hat to do to  hasten their 
return. The more weight wo can ■putibohind C anada's war effort, tho sooner our boys will bo homo,
Lot us this Christm as season, make a solemn vow th a t, as far as wa are concerned, wo 
will make a mighty offort to see th a t this is tho last our men will spend away from us. ,,
By buying W ar Savings'S tam ps on Saturday, NoYombor 18, a t  tho bequest of those mor» 
chants whoso names appear, on this page, you are hastening tho homo-coming of your own men.
Tho greatest gift you can make to them  is tho knowledge of your unstinting, unwayoring 
' support, by supplying thorn w ith 'th o  "tools" of war.
Tho steady 'purchase of W ar Savings Stam ps makqs this possible. i
T h e  business firm s , listed below have contributed the cost o f
this bage o f bublicity in the interest o f the sale o f W a r  Savings 
■ ' Stamps, Saturday, J<fovember 1 8 :
t , ,1,1 , ; , 1 :
Bennett H ard w are
o, - ,
1 1 . ............................  1
Bulmans Limited
. 'Pro'ccHHoni of Oknnuganr Fruits and Vegetables
T j ) t r t > j ? o t t y l 5 a t t  ^ o n q u m g .
INCOnrOKATip BVT MAY l«7a
■ ■ ■ , ■ V .. i ■ ■ * •■■■■.„■, 1 ■ % • ■ .* 1 1 i . .̂
M achinery Servicfe
• MASSEY - HARRIS FARM 'IMPLEMENTS
* - , l ’ 1 '
Buchan s Bakery
, MU, A, DoMOOU 1
; H o m e la k e r > ? a h |S
j , 1 ' • , * ( l i i ,
V ■ ■ ■ ■ --7 ■ < ■ ,■ ■ " 1 :■ " , , p ■ !,■ - ■>!■' ■'■«» ; '■ ■ :■ ■.= ,■ - • , Top Hat C afe
P ioneer M eat
W. J. ROLSTON
I , 1' 1 1 ! ' \ i ' ( 1 Jl f 
. , ' < . > M | v ^  J (1 -.v
* ’ 1 < , / fc -I . ,■ y ■ i- • u , m i j ,
M arket The V ernon N e w s
* LEONARD O'KEEFE
It., 1 , 1 ' ; 1 ■ ■ . 'S '■ ■ I-. 1 t . i r . ' ‘ ’ ■ . i' ■ . ■ * ; 1 •. 1 1 , • 1 > 1
Sp r in t e r s  - p u d l is iie r s
■ - - - y  ’ * * -  - 1................r  v- •* •*
11 ’ i t
Boby D 
Couple
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Boby Daughter of City 
Couple Christened Sunday
■tiiB seven-months-old daughter 
. and Mrs. Harry Haines re­
vived the names “Donna Mae, 
5  Sunday, ■ when -IteVt.- A- d  
the Vernon Preparatory 
officiated a t her chrlsten-
z  St. Nicholas Ohwch. Cold- 
Godparents for the baby 
f f l g t  and Mrs. W. F. French.—. i. CWan‘ Fre ch Is Overseas, he
w ^presented by proxy,f8SMr and Mrs. Joe Mackie of Cold- 
..rtiliL maternal grandparents of 
5treâ *~" “ attended • the service,





•  During these streriuous times, the 
protection of the family’* health is 
Vital to the national war effort. Long 
tedious hours of nervous strain make 
us all susceptible to colds and 
Infections. Scott’s Emulsion la highly 
recommended as a valuable tonic 
and food supplement for every 
member of the  fam ily . Thia 
year-round tonic contains natural 
Vitamins A and D and other vital 
build-up elements everyone needs— 
to fortify the system against colds 
and other Infections, and improve 
health in general. Scott’s Emulsion 
it 4 times" easier to digest than plain 
cod liver oil.' Palatable, economical 
too. Buy today—all druggists.
A TONIC FOR AIL AGES
N T E R & S T  T O B N d> <D
Vernon W omen Ursed to  
W age 'W ar on Inflation
""“Don't buy more than you need; If one will do, don’t  buy two; 
and don't circulate false rumors.. Supplies may W  short, but goods 
are coming in, slowly and Irregularly .perhaps, but In adequate supply 
to meet actual need. Don't .spread highly colored stories-, t6 encourage 
others to rush out and buy more than they need,”, emphasized Mrs. 
Charles Wylie, chairman of the Women’s Regional Advisory Com­
mittee. which met in the Scout .Hall, on November 7.
■The meeting was well attend­
ed, with liaison officers from 
nearly every .organization In 
the city present.
Mrs. Wylie said that although 
the end of the war was undoubt­
edly approaching, a new crisis faces 
those on the home, front. Apathy 
Is In the air.
“The basic causes of inflation are 
still with us. We must remember 
that It was during the first 18 
months after the last war that the 
worst part of the Inflationary rise 
took place. Flour which had risen 
to* $8 a hundred pounds fell to 
$4; sugar for which many of us
paid 25c dropped to nine cents,” 
------  “ lie.
providing housing accommodation 
for. the wives of service personnel, 
and for help In working out a 
scheme to satisfy both house­
holders who are renting; and also 
the tenants. , .
Mr. Fosbrooke was able to clarify 
many points concerning housing 
matters In the general discussion 
which followed. Mrs. Pattlson also 
asked for help in.the canteen work 
at the Y.W.CA. Hostess House.
Pythion Sisters Work to 




. Grocers who had bought stocks 
ait peak prices, sold them for half 
In 1921 farm crop returns went 
down five hundred million. dollars 
in value, continued Mrs. Wylie, as 
she appealed to her audience to 
tell the. organizations they rep­
resented the value of holding stable 
prices.
Those attending the meeting 
then participated in a “quizz" fea­
ture, based on current topics, such 
as economic stabilization, all types 
of rationing. Victory Bonds, price 
Control, UNRRA and other con­
sumer branch interests.
H. J. Fosbrooke, head of the 
Vernon branch, W.P.T.B., clarified 
several points.
Mrs. F. W. Pattlson, Y.W.C.A. 
Hostess House, appealed for aid in
(alamalka W. t. Sells 
5oppies in Oyama' Area
'..'Hi!
Permission has been granted 
Vernon Temple Number 21, Pythian 
Sisters, to hold a Tag Day on Sat­
urday, December 9. The purpose of 
this, and other current money­
making endeavors of the Temple, 
is to purchase good children’s books 
for the Library of the Vernon Ele­
mentary School.
In this way, money donated by 
citizens goes back Into the city. 
It Is acknowledged that good liter­
ature is character building, and as 
the. children of today are the 
citizens of tomorrow, this project 
of the Temple is two-fold.
Members of the Temple will be 
assisted by other organizations In 
the city a t' street comers. Ladles 
who help will be served tea at 
the Tag Day headquarters, I.O.OJF. 
Hall, where a bazaar will be held 
on the same. day.
Sgt. Major Nadia Svprich . 
Director, Canadian Women’s 
Army Corps Military Band 
which, together with the CWAC 
Pipe Band, will make public ap 
pearances in Vernon on Novem­
ber 21, and In Armstrong, En- 
derby and \ Salmon Arm on No­
vember 24.
OYAMA, Nov. 14.—The Kalamal- 
ka Women’s Institute were re­
sponsible, as is customary, for the 
sale of. popples In Oyama between 
November 4 and 11. The sum of 
815 was raised. Hie WX was as­
sisted by Mrs. E. Evans, an active 
member, and Mrs, Plan and her 
High School students.
The Institute has shipped 48 four 
and one half pound cans of jam. 
This will be shipped to England 
by the Canadian Red Cross Society, 
and was made by members during 
the past season from, donated fruit. 
Sugar, cans and labels were don­
ated by the Red Cross Society.
T H E  V E R N O N  H E W S ,  T h  u r « d oy ,  N o  v *  m b •  r 16,  1 9 4 4 . .  P a g #  7
V e r n o n  B u s i n e s s  a n d  
P r o f e s s i o n a l  W o m e n  
K e e p  N a t i o n a l  N i g h t
u n i o r  H o s p i t a l  
A u x i l i a r y  B a l l  M o s t  
r o f i t a b l e  S o  F a r  -
Patriotic table decorations of
flags and maple leaves featured 
the regular dinner meeting held
at the National Hotel on Monday 
evening when the Vernon Business 
and Professional Women's Club 
celebrated Canadian Federation na­
tional Night. Over 30 guests attend­
ed making between 60 and 70 in­
cluding members.
Past president; Mrs, Ella Gaunt 
Stevenson gave a short talk on 
Canadian Federation. President 
Miss Nancy Jermyn sang two songs 
accompanied by Mrs. Bernice 
Briggs.
' Guest speaker of the evening 
was Mrs. H. L. Coursler, who gave 
a n  interesting .address, taking for 
her topic “The French Canadian,' 
for which a vote of thanks was 
tendered by Miss Agnes Conroy.
' W i n t e r
B R I D E S
TRUE STORIES OF CANADIAN W AR HEROES
By
CORDON SINCLAIRInternationally'•famous journalist and author of several best-selling 
- 1 ------ el.
'■* > - , ■ 4




C au g h t jin m id -ocean  by  a  G erm an  surface ra id e r th e  B ritish  ta n k e r  
San Demetrio wa* se t ablaze a n d  h e r  convoy escort su n k . ,
In  darkness m an y  sh ips escaped, b u t  th e  b lazing  ta n k e r  w as a  beacon 
visible 90 m ile s . /  . .  1 ■
C onsidering h e r  doom ed, th e  Nazis sped in  search  o f  o th e r  prey  
w ith o u t spend ing  a n o th e r  shell.
Am ong th e  crow ordered  to  abandon  th is  flam ing, w reck, was Oswald
P reston  o f  M o n trea l, w ho h a d  been  re jected  for e n lis tm e n t in  th e  
RCAF a n d  w as now  w orking tow ard  B rita in  in  th e  hope  o f be ing  
accepted  by  th e  RA F.
P reston  a rgued  ag a in s t abandoning  ship because, ho  sa id , she m ig h t 
bo saved." T h ro u g h  tw o days a n d  n igh ts  o f icy d rif tin g  o n  a n  angry
sea, h e  a n d  h is  sh ipm ates  sto lid ly  w atched th e ir ta n k e r  b u m , h u t  
n o t sinliy.
Red h o t  p la te s  bu lged  like  tw isted  wire, she was low dow n a t  th e  
how. a n d  flam es leaped  h igher th a n  her m as t, an d  y e t sh e  floated.
P reston , th e  rookie, ta lk ed  survivors In to  clim bing  aboard  again  an d  
th ere  th e y  b a tt le d  flam es In to  subm ission, s ta r te d  th e  p u m p s, shored  
u p  gaping  ho les a n d  w ith  no  c h a rts  to  guide th e m , sailed  th e  S an  
Dcrnotrio to  E ng land , whore thousands o f barrels o f oil were reclaim ed 
from  h e r  ta n k s . 1 >
For h ts d e te rm in a tio n  to  see th is  Y«y«SO th rough , -Oswald PrcHton 
wob given th e  sh ip 's  b a tte re d  ensign l»y g rate fu l huddles.
M edically re jec ted  by  th e  RAF, h e  signed aboard  a n o th e r  tan k e r for 
th e  hom ew ard  voyage, b u t  h as  never been seen or hoard  from  since.
A movie based  on  th e  San Demetrio and  he r g a ljan l crow is being 
shown th ro u g h o u t C anada.
UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER! The il«y the Nnzj«
th«t>ii already Inevitable may bo n few weeks away, or Jit ' 'J J *
months. Thorn’s no th o u g h t^  relaxing Iho war there, ™d over oro,
management and mon of U.D.Li' ate oonllnnlng tl»o ",",__»£.»Wentv-four 
high-tost alcohol for vital war materials In this war-geared plant twcnty-foii/p
hours pf overy dny In tho year. , (
In  1924. U.D.Li comineneod operations a t  its  present location on  tho 
banks of tho Fraser Kl»er> Today, after two decades of consistent 
■ progress—w ith  seventeen aarqs of, pw dernM illd ings a n d  equipm ent— 
I t  is one of Western Canada’s most Im p o rtan t Industries.
U N I T E D  » I S T I U U E  U S  L T D .
Y .A  N  C  6  U V  E  b H 'A  N  , C  A  N  A  »  M
Christmas Seals 
Help W age War for 
Canadian Health .
Commencing next Monday, the 
Chrysler Chapter, I.O^D.E. will start 
mailing e n v e lo p e s  containing 
Christmas seals,- the sale of which 
they are sponsoring for the second 
consecutive year for ,the B.C, 
Tuberculosis Society.
Mrs. T. Everard Clarke heads the 
Christmas Seal Committee this 
season, which is very active in Its 
efforts in trying to ■ stamp , out 
tuberculosis.
This year in Canada, the 
tuberculosis death rate has 
fallen from 53.1 per. 100,000 to 
51.5, a notable achievement in 
a . war year, and indicative of 
the fact that B.C. Tuberculosis 
Society . is . holding its own 
against a wily foe.
Canada has, during the war years, 
launched a very aggressive cam­
paign against' tuberculosis;--It be­
gan with X-raying every man or 
woman recruit to the armed forces, 
spread into industry, and many 
large groups of the civilian popu 
lation. ’ ----------“
Prlce-Kemp
ARMSTRONG, Nov. 14.—At 11 
.m. .on Wednesday. November 8,
, wedding ceremony of Interest to 
many In this district was solemniz­
ed in Enderby, when Martha Mar­
garet (Pearl), daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Kemp of Hupei, 
and Ronald Ewart Price, elder 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Price 
of Armstrong exchanged marriage 
vows before Rev. J. L. King.
Attired in a dressmaker suit of 
royal blue alpaca crepe with a 
corsage of white carnations and 
fern, the bride was attended by 
Miss Anna Hayduk, who chose a
The military survey alone involv­
ed some million young _ Canadians 
among whom about 3,300 cases of 
active tuberculosis were found.
Vernon and district residents 
are given an opportunity each
year through th e .Christmas
Seal sale to participate in this 
all-out campaign against tuber­
culosis.; The • gaily colored little 
Christmas stickers are emblems 
of the Tuberculosis Crusade.' - 
*-The' money raised -from the .sale 
of seals is used to carry on" the 
activities of the Tuberculosis As 
sociation. ■; - „
Last year; the Chrysler Chapter 
met with outstanding co-operation 
in this activity. Members bespeak 
the same sympathetic response this 
season from the people, o f . this 
community.
dress of rose crepe. Jack Price 
was his brother's groomsman.
Following the ceremony, a recep 
tlon was held at the bride’s home 
when 23 'guests attended. The 
rooms were decorated with pink 
and white streamers and sliver 
bells. A four-tier wedding cake, 
made by the bride, who was assist 
ed in Its decoration by her. a t­
tendant, centred the table. The 
ornament used had adorned the 
Golden Wedding anniversary cake 
of the groom’s grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs] H. Price, seven years 
ago.
The couple will reside at Eldor 
ado Ranch, Kelowna.
The Allied Nations' Ball was the 
most profitable dance yet under­
taken by the Junior Hospital Aux­
iliary. This was reported a t ttielr 
regular monthly meeting held on 
November 8 in the supper room 
of the! Scout Hall. The net profits 
to dates are approximately 8250.** 
Mrs. Pat Woods presided; about 
25 members attended, and two new 
ones welcomed; Mrs. McIntosh and 
Mi?. Russell Heggle.'Mrs, N. Carew 
wpn the monthly draw.
Miss E, S. Me Vicar, who attend­
ed the meetlng.^when asked If any 
ilece of equipment was needed at 
he' Jubilee Hospital, sold that an 
electrically controlled appliance for 
the X-ray machine was required. 
The purchase of this is being con­
sidered by the Auxiliary, who are 
buying a  complete set of new linens 
for the children’s ward.
Monthly meetings will be held 
from now on, first Tuesday of each 
month. In the Scout Hall.
The earliest of shorthand systems 
was Invented by Cicero’s secretary 
about 80 B.C.
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
”8004 B.C. PayroJh".




“There is no man who uses 
more Pacific Milk than I  do, 
Being: a trapper, covering miles 
of trapline every day,. I  work 
hard,
“The noon meal' Is mostly Pa­
cific Milk with enough hot tea 
to heat it. Flapjacks, with por­
ridge. is breakfast and I  put 
In all the milk I  can because 
it nourishes and strengthens me 
for hard travel.”
This is from a man who really, 
does travel far and fast
Pacific Milk
Irradiated
i l i i
and Vacuum Packed
i t  a t  S e c tiin te
m
S I
F R Y ’S
C O C O A i r a , ” ‘CUP or FOOD
Y D A Y
T H E R E ' S  P L E N T Y  N O W 7 ffi
Whole 
Roast .*  E d w a r d s  C o f fe e
*  A ir w a y  C o ffe e
*  N ab ob  C o f fe e  Regular
irourid 
resh _
CHSSE * C o f fe eSANBORN Regular
*  S a n k a  C o ffe e Regular
M a n y  A t t e n d  L e g i o n  
W .  A .  W h i s t  D r i v e
B E T  C o f fe e
All-
Purpose
j f a e
lb bdg 30 C
lb bag 4 1 6
lb bag 43C
lb bag 5 2 c




The first. In the series of Whist 
Drives, a monthly feature of the 
winter season sponsored by the 
Women's ‘Auxiliary; to the Dana- | 
dlan Legion, was held last Thurs­
day, and voted a great' success. I 
Winners fo r1 whist were; ladies:' 
first, Mrs. G. Davies; second, Mrs, I 
L. Morrow. Playing for gentlemen; 
first, Mrs. A. Coatsworth; second, | 
Mrs. Shute. i
Winners for cribbage; ladies: I 
first: M rs.1 R. Hodgkin; second, 
Mrs. W. Wilkin. Gentlemen: first,j 
R. Shaver/ second, J. Kcrmode,
Mrs. Berkirk and Mrs. Knight I 
were convenors for tho evening, 
tho proceeds being for the .-Ways 
and Means Commltteo.' A hnm was 
drawn‘for," the winner' being Mrs,1 
McIntosh with ticket Number 270, 
Tho next party In the series wlll| 
bo hold on December 14.
Members of the Auxiliary aro I 
reminded that the annual election 
of of floors takos place on Decom-1 
ber7, ■ ■
PEAS
.Royal City, Blova I, 
20-oz can ......— ........ 2  for 2 7 c
T O M A T O  JU IC E .
Bc^noy:.._...„.._ 2  fo r  2  JcLlbby’i 20-oz, an
T O M A T O  SO UP
Campboll'a 
. lQ-oz. can .
S H O R T E N IN G
Domestic, 1-lb. carton
M A R M A L A D E
OrniiKC, 10mpro»a Seville, 
34-fld. ox. Rlnea ------------
Annual Art Exhibit-In City
C A K E  F LO U R
Swansdown, 44-oz, plcg,
P A S T R Y  F LO U R
Wild Rose, 7-lb, sack
M E A T  SPREADS
Hedlund’s assorted, 7-oz. oan, 1 9 c
S A L T
Windsor, plain or, 
Iodized. 2-lb. pkt.
T E A
Canterbury, lrlb. pkg, —
2  f o r  1 7c  
6 7 c
B A K IN G  P O W D E R
Calumet, 16-oz. C6n —_ 2 3 c
C O C O A
F ry 's  Breakfast, 16-oz, can
IV O R Y  S N O W
Largo package —
COFFEE that’s wisely,purchased and carefully.; : 
brewed will be really good coffee. Here are soma 
plain facts about buying and brewing it.
BUYING COFFEE . .
Choose the blend that you find most satisfac- 
tory to your taste. Some are smooth and mild—, 
some are rich and robust. But If you like it, that’s. 
the blend for you, no matter what the price tag ,
says.
Buy fresh coffee, whether it comes already ; 
ground or packed under vacuum, or, Is ground to 
your order at the store.
Get the grind that is best suited to your coffee 
maker. ("Regular grind,” in vacuum-packed 
coffees, is suitable for all coffee makers; ‘‘drip 
" grind” is favored for drip or vacuum makers— ’ 
store-ground coffee can be specified for percola­
tor, vacuum, drip or coffee pot.)
, BREWING COFFEE 
Clean containers and coffee makers are re­
quired, if you want really good coffee. Keep 
'vacuum-packed coffee in its iown container. 
Before'transferring store-ground ceffS# to your 
pantry container, make sure that all the old 
■ coffee has been removed (a thorough washing; 
with soap and hot water, followed by thorough 
drying, insures the right result. Even a little old 
coffee can spoil the new). Thoroughly wash and ; 
dry tho ooffee maker similarly, every day; once a ’ 
month; boll It out in soapy water to freshen it. '
Us* enough coffee In your coffee maker, Aa a 
general rule, for average strength, 1 rounding 
tablespoon or 2 level tablespoons for each stand­
ard 8-oundf cup of water. - ' ,
.. Fer stronger ooffee; use more ground eoWee—- 
l̂onger brewing simply spoils tho flavor. ,
Have the water boiling briskly.
■"if■MW!
im
C M  IPSO
Regular packaga
Measure both the coffee and water ctnMIg, 
each time, t* avoid disappointment.
Never use grounds twice—arid never lebeafl,
Sajtway
Hememaktrt' Bars**
miA LEC WMOHT, DtffWM
i Mlaa J. Topham Brown will hold 
tho annual exhibition of hor pupil’s 
work next Sunday and Monday at 
hor studios In tho Vomon Nows 
Blook. Fi’ionds in this olty and dis­
trict anticipate this ovont with 
ploasuro, and thoy will have an op­
portunity of Booing a wide variety 
of ploturos on Sunday aftoroon and 
all day on Monday,
, Tho ovont this yoar will aid I 
Bombed British Children,
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 17th to NOV. 23rd
S A F E W A f  m e a t s i
FRESH PRODUCE
oppy Sales In Kamloops 
Break All Previous Records'
i
I Lb*.
KAMLOOPS, Nov, 10,—Mombors 
,,to thoof tho Women's. Auxiliary;..... .. 
Canadian Legion oollootod $025 In




Emperors............. “ :.2 2 c
oroatlng a now record for Pop-1 
‘ ' “ ‘ old I
Lb,
py Day lioro, All popplos wore s
out by about 3 p.m, and a further
24c
supply ordorod which woro on sale | 
for tnoso who woro unabla to ob­
tain thorn on tho regular day,
U.S; University Sorority 
Armstrong Girl Attends 
ARMSTRONG, Nov. H r-M Iw  I 
Doris Noblo of tho, University of 
Manitoba was a wookond vlaltorl
SMOKED SMMOH Lb 32c
L e g  o f  P o r k .
L e g
a t tho University of Minnesota a t | 
apolls whoro sho was ono of 
four Canadian' dologatos to a t-1
L b . .g p g t ttB fM l ■=! *
,2 9 c L b .
,3 9 c
tend tho Natlonnl Founders' Day| 
oolobvfttlon of Sigma Kapta: Sor-
. C h u c k  B s t . Beef 1 ? lade SK V e a 2
orlty, Mina Noblo, only daughter 






POllOlOUH 1 .............IMIMIMlMUIMIHIl J1 Lb*, for 2 ^
GRAPEFRUIT
Florldlfi ......................... . m!Lb"f"21c
SWEET POTATOES :!“».(«23c
TOMATOES
. NOf 1 ■. lIOillOUHO iiiiiiiMiiniMumiMHiiMdiiiMiMmitmii.. . J t  22c
CELERY bb, /|jr111111111111 w
• lu
of Armstrong, Is prosldont, of Alphn 







A Hudson aircraft , of R.A.P, 
-Transpor h w  Oommand«w,hasw»Justi 
finished a  tour of 30,000 inllos, I t
took 170 fiylng hours, during which 
tho nlrornft inndo 00 talco-ofTa. and
landings, visited fourteen countries, 
flow in temperatures varying from
la-dogrees-bolow-freezing-point* to 
troploal boat, At tho ond .of Ito
Journey tho piano had only ono 
dofoot, Tho troad pt tho tall-whool 
tyro had worn thin,
t t l
t / ' | 1 i ( (  ̂ j;  ̂ h\ i f 1 ̂  l̂|
Cub with copy, 2c p«r word, minimum chuft, lie..Rryulir ratti, 20c pu 11m  in i
latcrtios.tnd 10c per Un* lubtcquint iomtloas. Minimum'2 lint*. One inch sdvertUs- 
ment* with hitding, $1,00 lot flnt Insertion ind 00c lubscqutnt iniutioM. Coming 
Event*: Advertisement* under thl* hending charged it the rite-of 15c per-line per 
insertion. Notice* re Birth*; Merriegee. end Death*, or Cerd of Theike, 60c.
NOTE:—No aueiSed Adi icceptod if ter 4 pjn. Wedneidiy. .
(FOR BALK—1 good w ork horse, 
w eight a b o u t,1850 ,^  Chene for 
cash. J, Cl. Roblscin, Phone l|0 L l,
fo r  BALK—80S B ritish rifle w ith 
Borne shells. Kleotrlo cooker cooks 
a whole meal a t  one time. Hunt s.91«lp
I
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
FOR ALL your Plumbing and Tln- 
■mithlng needs phone 620-— 
prompt, expert service. Mo « . Me, 
. Vernon., t «8rtf
OLD SHOES made like new. Shoes 
i dyed any color. The Shoe Hosr 
*- pital. - . Bl-tf
FOR EXPERT B eatty  service on 
washing machines, ironers, pumps 
and other Beatty equipment,*call 
“  Me & Me, Vernon. -Phone. 174.59-tl
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while 




LAWN MOWERS, Saws,. Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the Arena. 55-tf
WANTED
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed. 
H. W. McIntyre; Lumby. 68-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS required for 
essential work. We pay caBh. 
T. F. Adams a t  Bloom & Sigalets^
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals or 
Iron, any quantity. Top prices 
paid. Active Trading Company. 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B. C.6-tf
WANTED—A. pair of lady’s skates 
and boots, size 6 or 6%. Phone* 
712L2. ’ * • 91.1P
FOR SALE— (Continued)
LOOKING FOR a  coal or wood 
rangeT F or the best buys In 
town see Mo & Me. Monthly pay­
ments In accordance w ith Gov't, 
regulations. Mo & Me, Vernon.
■ 69-tf
PROTECT your health w ith mod­
ern sanitary plumbing fixtures. 
See Mo & Me, large selection of 
baths, toilets, basins, sinks, range 
boilers, etc. Highest quality a t 
lowest prices. Me & Mo, Vernon.
62-tf.
SWAP
SWAP—1939 60H.P. Ford : V-8,
ligh t delivery, good tires trade 
for late model car. Apply 2*> 
■Vernon News, , 91-ip
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINGS. TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co., 
, 916 Powell St., Vancouver, JLC.
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
OF RESERVE ■-,.■ 
NOTICE Is hereby given th a t 
the Reserve established under a u ­
thority  of Order-tn-Counctl No, 
1653, approved December 9th, 1943, 
notice of whleh was published In 
the British Columbia Gasette of 
December 16th, 1943, is cancelled 
In so fa r as It relates to LOT 202, 
of part, of Seotlon 15, Township 57, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale District, 
Plan. 663, comprising 6.74.
H. CATHCART, 
Deputy Minister of LandB. 
Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C.
October 30th, 1944. ■ 01-1
RIBELIN'S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any-roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
Scout H all




GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others 
do, through E. W, Prowse, Chiro­
practor, Vernon, B. C, . 89.-5p
GRAIN GROWERS — H arvest the 
easy way w ith a  Case Combine. 
More grain, less labor, lower 
costs, no worry. Grain ready to 
sell when cut. These and many 
other advantages are yours when 
you own a Case Combine. In 
stock a t  Vernon, ready . to  de­
liver on approved permit. Me & 
Me, Vernon. 69-tf
REGISTERED Hereford yearling 
bulls. Bred rig h t and built right.U  U I I O , —* .  V IA i  - f )  l i t , ( I U U U l i l f t b I  l ( | l l  t iCan be seen anytime-. Phone 539L. Nolan Drug.
QUICK relief from_.atoma<ili a li­
m ents — indigestion, heartburn, 
sour stomach, dyspepsia—with ef­
fective W ilder’s Stomach Powder. 
50c and 31 a t all druggist*, 91-lp
CONSTIPATION, biliousness, Indig­
estion quickly relieved, with 
Kipp’s Herb Tablets, rthe effect­
ive tonic laxative. 25p and 75c 
sizes a t  your druggist. 91-lp
PAINFUL corns quickly relieved 
1 w ith Lloyd's Corn Salve. 501: a t
reprin ts and enlargement, 
and return  postage, 3c. 
Reprints. So'each. - P.O. Box 1556 
MAIL ORDER ONLY . 
________ Kelowna. II. C. 92-tf
SPECIAL ON PIPE
20,000 ft. reconditioned black 1" 
ipe, 8c per- ft. while It lasts. 
10,000-ft. reconditioned black l l i*  
pipe, 10c - per ft. while It lasts. 
Ye  also stock a complete line of 
new and used pipe and fittings. 
A11 used pipe is newly coupled and 
threaded, ready for Installation.
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 
COMPANY




Gaven, Box 935, Vernon,
90-tf
NOTICE LOGGERS:—for sale, 5 yr.
old mare, w eight seventeen fifty, 
. broken and worked some. A. H. 
Harper,. R.R. 3, Salmon Arm, B.C.
90-2p
BUILDING SUPPLIES — C e m e n t ,  
31.15 sack. Gyproo wall board, 
thick, a ll-s ize  sheets, 514c 
square foot. Hydrated lime, $1.10 
, sack. Brlok, $2.95 per 100. Gyp- 
roc wool Insulation, 2" thick bats, 
6%c square foot. Roofing, $2.25 
roll. Paint, $2.95 gallon. B arre tt's  
black shingle paint, 65c gallon. 
Me & Me, Vernon. 78-tf
LEONARD E ar Oil has brought re­
lief to many suffering from de­
fective hearing and head noises 
due to .ca tarrhal ■ mucous., $1.00, 
• Recommended and sold by all 
druggists. , . ■ J t- ip
ARTHRITIC Pains quickly forgot­
ten with “W introl Rubbing Oil . 
$1 and $1.85 sizes a t Vernon Drug
B U S I N E S S  
&  P R O F E S S I O N A L  
D I R E C T O R Y
LOST and FOUND
LOST—Pair lady’s peccary hand- 




91-ip Alterations, Hardwood Floors
\VANTED—By prominent business 
woman, room and. full or part- 
time board in comfortable home, 
fairly  central. Box 48, Vernon 
News.. ■ ■___________ - 91-1
WANTED—Woman to ■ do kn itting  
for adult. Phone 249. -
WANTED—Homo for. cheerful eld­
erly bed-ridden lady. $50 month.
. Phone 116R. 91-2
WANTED FOR CASH—shotguns, 
rifles, fishing tackles, ranges, 
heaters, beds, m attresses, bicycles 
doll prams; copper- and brass- 
ware, cash registers, scales, rad i­
os^ fu rn itu re-of all kinds or any. 
th ing useful; H unt’s 91-lp
WANTED-r-1 pair w h ite  fancy 
skates, Mzc 6% or 6. Phone 666R, 
V y n o n .~ ___________■______ 91-lp
WANTED—W ill pay cash- for • 5 or 
6 “room dwelling In city. Box 31, 
-Vernon News. . ' . 91-1
WANTED—Small 2 to 4 roomed 
-—houae,»cloBo-in,--peEmanent.,civil­
ian tenant. Mr. Dyer, Vernon 
Hotel.___________________  91-lp
WANTED—To buy or rent, a two 
or three pump f i l l i n g . station. C. 




er by an experienced, middle^ 
aged lady: preferably to a^ w id­
ower or elderly gentleman. W ag^ 
: $25. References. Box 33, Vernon 
News. 91-2P
FOR RENT
HOUSE KEYS made to order while 
you w ait a t  Me and Me Tin Shop.
59-tf
PIGS FOR SALE—Seven York*
i weanlings. Singles $5.00 or lot a t 
$4.50. J. RatcllHe, Lumby. ■ 91-lp
FOR SALE—Dinette table and 
small kitchen table. Phone 719L3.
..■■■■■■■. 91-lp
FOR SALE—Three roomed house, 
one acre of good land. Mrs. E. 
. Freier, Anderson Subdivision.
91-lp




FOR SALE—33 Acres . fru it am 
vegetable land. Phone-120L3. 91-1
FOUND—Thursday on Barnard Ave­
nue, tie pin. Apply Vernon News.
LOST—Grey striped Parker foun­
tain pen. Reward. Return to Ver- 
non News. 91-lP.
FOUND—1 pair .rim less 'glasses. 
Owner may have, same by Identi­
fying and paying for ad. 41-
LOST_Nov. 13, between Lome St.
and Barnard Ave., a Dlston Saw, 
and Maydol Hammer. Reward. 
Leave a t  Vernon News o r 662 
Mara Avenue. • 91-IP
LOST—Rain coa t,'label reads P re­
mier, made in England, believed 
to have been picked up by mis­
take in National Hotel—reward. 
‘Contact Vernon News. 91-1
FOR SALE—Wardrobe;-"-5 ft. by 
6% ft., best Coast cedar through­
out, no knots. .This wardrobe Is 
knocked down but can be pu t' 
together by any carpenter. In % 
hour. Would also make , two nice , 
cedar chests. Price- $15.00 Call 
14-12th. St. N. before 7 p.m. 91-lp
COMING EVENTS
FOR—SALE—L, CQW^..to_fresh.em_iiu 
■ December. A. Penno, Oyama. 91-lp
* The Annual Exhibition .of - Miss. 
J .  T o p h a m  Brown's students will be
open to the public on Sunday, Nov­
ember- 19, from 2 to: 5- p.m., and on 
Monday, November 20 from 10 &-1"- to 5 p.m.,- At the studio, Number
9, Vernon News Block,- ■All .-are 
w elcom e^ The affair is- in aid of
Bombed British Children., 91 l
(FOR SALE—Heavy breed cockerels, 
also pullets. F.. A. Husband, R.R. 
4, Armstrong. , _  91-lp
RABBITS FOR SALE —  Flemish 
giants, breeding stock or ready 
. for table. 28 K night Street. 91-lp
Dance a t  C oldstream , ^a titu te  
Hall. (Friday, November 17̂  9 till 
Music by Nick’s Merry Makers. Sup 
per. 91-1
Modem Kitchens 
158 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e  
W o r k e r s  U n i o n  
L o c a l  N o .  6
Meets every first. Wednesday In 
each month at Burns Hall a t 8 pm.
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethem cordi­






31 Mara Ave. .North..
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER:
Free Estimates Given 
Phone .348 P.O. Box 3^
submit the oorfts to the Board 
of making the school avail­
able for night schools held by 
the Canadian Legiqn Education 
Services for men of the Ver­
non camp.
Classes got underway Monday 
night with approximately 180 sold­
iers taking typing, bookkeeping, 
drafting, metal and wood work. 
The army has priority, for purchase 
of the materials necessary In the 
manual training courses which Is 
paid for by the m enx. .
‘ Chairman- Lindsay Bald that he 
had received a visit from the com­
mandant of the camp In regard 
to arrangements with the school. 
"I Informed him that we didn’t  
think it proper that we should offer 
the facilities of the school to men 
who have no intention of going 
overseas,'.’ declared Mr. Lindsay, 
but the Brigadier said that the 
country is obligated to -educate 
these men.”
“Better to have an educated 
zopible if we are going to have 
any at all,” commended trustee 
H. J. Fosbrooke. v
On the recommendation of H. 
K. Beairsto, principal of the Ver­
non Elementary School, the cur­
rently over-capacitated school bus 
route system was revised in two 
sections. As pointed out by Mr. 
Beairsto the revision ~will alleviate 
the congestion In bus services, 
while the purchase of a new bus 
would only cause an overlapping 
In the present system, and addi­
tional cost to the Board. '
Most important, however, is the 
fact that the change cuts down 
the number of students riding In 
each of the five buses to approxi­
mately 60, while they were carry­
ing as many as 80 children be­
fore. . . .  .
Election of trustees to the Board 
will take place late in December. 
Chairman Gordon Lindsay and 
trustees P. S. Sterling and Dr. N. 
W. Strong have completed two 
year terms. .«
Two Vernon Men StWA C  Band I „ M *
We Offer for
S A L E !
14 acres of ideal orchard land 
■ just north of Vernon.
14 acres of bearing orchard 
with 6 acres in pasture. This 
. is an exceptionally good or­
chard and the. price Is right.
(Continued from Page One)
whose air letter, incidentally, tell­
ing his father of his brother’s In­
juries In Holland this month, ar­
rived but a few hours after the 
official telegram.
Bullet wounds In shoulder, back 
and chest. constitute his Injuries 
from which he Is now recovering 
in No. 4 Canadian Hospital, Eng­
land, being flown there from Ant­
werp two days after the battle. 
Major' Lefroy writes his lather here 
that his brother Is resting com­
fortably, but expects three months 
or more convalescent period. Lieut. 
Lefroy'a wife, a Vancouver-girl; Is 
stationed In London with the Red 
Cross Society, and has visited her 
husband In hospital. By a coin­
cidence, his first wounds, were also 
in chest and back, as well as legs.
Lieut. Lefroy was manager of 
the Real Estate Department of the 
Vancouver Mortgage Company prior 
to enlistment in the Westminster 
Regiment, from which he was 
transferred to the Calgary High­
landers with which unit he served, 
in both .actions. He went overseas 
about a year ago.
Mr. Lefroy's family is distinguish­
ed by Its number In the services, 
all five of his sons being In uni­
form. The son mentioned above, 
Major Arthur Lefroy, who former­
ly-assisted his father in the Ver­
non Post Office, Is attached to the 
Seaforth Highlanders, and Is com­
mandment of C.R.U., England.
A third son, Squadron Leader 
C. B. H. Lefroy, Royal Air Force, 
Is a veteran of World .War I, when 
he flew In the RAJP. He did not 
return to Canada, and has lived 
in England continuously during the 
Intervening years.
The fourth son, Sgt. Colin Lefroy, 
Is posted at the R.CA.F. Station 
at Sidney, Vancouver Island, and 
Is engaged in wireless telegraphy.
The fifth is In the Royal Austra­
lian Air Force, Francis P. Lefroy, 
and Is stationed somewhere “down 
under” as a bombing officer. “And 
now,” said Mr. Lefroy on Wednes­
day, “we are all- looking forward 
to the reunion we will have—when 
this Is over.”
(Continued- from Pago One)
At 2:30. weather permitting, a 
dvio welcome will be tendered on 
the steps of the - Post Office, fol­
lowed by a parade and concert. If 
the weather Is not good, the Can­
adian Legion War Services Centre 
will be used instead, and all 
citizens are invited. •
In  the evening a concert .will be 
given in Drill Halls In the.Military 
Area. The girls will* be In Vernon 
all day Wednesday but are accept­
ing no publlo engagements. I t  is 
a rest period. . •
On Thursday, the bands .will go 
to Kelowna, where a similar pro­
gram has been arranged. They will 
return to Vernon that evening, and 
on SYiday, November 24, it will be 
the North Okanagan’s tu rn .-
The bands ' will give a concert 
in the’ Recreation Hall in Arm­
strong, preceded by 'a parade If 
weather permits, a t 10:30 am., on 
Friday morning. In the afternoon, 
Enderby residents will have. the 
opportunity of hearing a concert 
at 3 pm.; and In the evening, 
they will play In Salmon Arm at 
8 pm . \
This will conclude the goodwill 
tour of the bands in the Okan­
agan Valley.
FOR SALE—“-Gelding 3 years, light 
Bay, had some light work. Quiet, 
will make heavy horse. Apply W. 
Schultzer-Grandview Bench Grin- 
rod. - 91-lp
FOR - SALE—Convertible Go-Cart 
$15.00. Apply Mrs. Pllschke, Suite 
20, Angeles Apts. 91-lp
(FOR SALE—2 pair tube skates like 
new, sizes 9% and 11, phone 
. 453R. 91-lp
3 BEDROOMS for ren t in home on 
K ulak farm on Lake Drive road; 
school bus passes door, Nick 
Lubln. 9° -1P
FOR RENT—Bedroom,, suitable ..for 
two business girls. Box 22, Ver- 
non No^yfl, j l - ip
TO RENT—room find board for ono 
or two Rlrls, .mind children at 
night, Phono 484, ■■_____ ■ 01-1
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Girls white tube skates 
size 5, 1 pair boys, size 4, and 
1 pair size 2. I l l  Fuller Street, 
Vernon. 91-1
HAY FOR SALE—About 5 or 
tons. Apply S. Danallanko, Arms 
strong, B.C. : 91-lp
United C h u r c h  Xmas B azaar,.to ­
morrow, Friday, Nov. -.17, afte r 
noon. Pillowslips, aprons, childrens 
garm ents,: fancy- work,. W hite Ele­
phant Booth,-home cooking, specialattractions for children. Tea served
(bring sugar). Sizzling hot dog^,^
Club shipm ent of old woollens 
should be brought in before Nov. -4to be m ade into ; blankets, ■ House
28 K night Street. 91-lp
Women’s Canadian Club meeting 
Friday, November 24, a t o Burns’ , Hall. .Speaker, Major H. G 
Scott on subject "Struggle for N°r 
m a n d y . " ______________J1~A
W hist Drive, Coldstreani In s tit­
ute Hall, Thursday, November 23, 
8 p.m. Prlzos and R efreshm ents^^
I
M O N U M E N T S  |
Sand Blast Lettering ■




Neil & Nell Block
WE OFFER FOR 
SALE !
One of. the nicest orchards 
in the Valley. 12 acres of 
the best .varieties and 8 in 
pasture. Beautiful 9 room 
f u l l  y _ m o d em _  dwelling 
.overlooking __ lake." - Good 




---- Balance easy terms. •
I
7th Annual Lumby .High S sh ^ 'i  
Concert and’ Dance, 8 th- “  p.m. Lumby -Community.
. . . n n  -  —  t r .  2100
FOR SALE—House, three rooms 
. and bath. W rite Box 505, Vernon 
• ’ B.C. ; ’ ” : ■ '
FOR SALE—l’iano. Box 22, Vernon I Adults "60c,"'Children 
.Nows. 91-lp Lments Included.






IMPROVED MIXED FARM In 
North East Alborta for sale or 
trade for 1 chicken farm. Trado 
with or without stock and equip­
ment,. Normand L, Clarko, Ash- 
mont, Alta,________________-87-8p
FOR SAT JO—10 aero orchard, 2 
mllos west of W est Hummorland, 
7 aaros In pears, apples, poaches, 
3 acres In pasturo and hay; houso 
barn, 2 poultry houses, For fu r­
ther particulars write Box, 3,
^Voi'non l^ews. • ' . ■ 69-3
FOR SAIJ3 — Holstein Bulls .of 
brooding'1 'ago. Hay’s Ormsby 
blood, Hurry ...Worth, Lumby.
.. 80-3
r iP E  USERS—Soo Mo & Mo for all 
your : pipe, fittings, valves, oto, 
requirements, Spools) low prioes, 
no waiting, Proqipt sorvloo—out 
of stook here In Vornon Mo and
: Mo, Vornon, - 50-tf- wafasfc-...(Ill !(■ a'lhi I ill ■
FOR SALE .......... . ,
foot, Well equipped wit
FOR SALE—1934 2-ton truck, In­
ternational Dual wheels, tiros 
good. Cash or trade, Soo W, 1* 
Wilson at
CARD OF THANKS
Interior Motors Ltd. | I wish t(\ thank my nolghbors,
II i91-lp I friends anil relatives for the kind
------- words of sympathy and messages
OH SALE—Croarn enamel sawdust sent to mo In my rocont sad bor- 
burnlng rango, Hovoral crocks, eavemont, In the 'loss ol my uoar 
Cabin cook stove, perfect comli- iuiHband, 1 ’to. Jim Harasymchuck
tlon. Hunt's.
'Oil SALE—10 lbs, of powder, , 
lb. shot, 500 primers, 75 empty I BIRTHS 
shollH with primers In. l’hono,M,,v 
724, . 91-1
91-lp who gaVo his lll’o In Italy, Sept. 18, 
Hill, 91-jlP
■Modern garage 40 x 50 
1 h all now
I I
equipment. Good business, On the 
Main Highway, For full pnrtlqu 
lars write Ill-W ay aarago, En
'FOR 'SALE—Ooloman gas stovoi 
suit oases; Hot-plate; sawdust 
burner; Htovo pipes; clock; cross- 
cuti saw; banjo, guitar,, ukulolo, 
..Currcy.’s . Barb,or Shop........... 91-lp,
FOR SALE—Toys, Toys, Toys. Toys 
(lames, Games, Games; , Jig-saw  
puzzles, tree lights, extra bulbs, 
Christmas stockings aml novol lies '  . . . . .
tho
Hardware, • 91-lp
FOR HALE—Walnut chest of draw ­
ers, good condition, also walnut 
d resse r, to match, ircasonahlo, 
Hunt's, , 91-lp
(MUOFF—Born to Mr. ami, Mrs. V, 
N. > Imhoff (non Viva. MacDon­
ald) a t tho Gonoral Hospital, 
I’rlnoo Rupeiit. on Oot, 31st, -ft 
daughter, Galla, Mao, 91-lp
ANNIVERSARY
!I0 yoarH a«o Mr. and.■ Mr«, D. C, 
Ualfriky worn married. In .AU-SalntHiMHt iiH HtcioKMiKH nd , el-, ‘*;v; viVrnmV bv Lho ilov. Com- 
( of many kinds, Buy wlille u^ ^ 1 ’nkY mV ’p a.lfr.ry h r  -osldod
soleet10', Is good. il l} I fii* the Coldstream1 IllHtrlOt for 34
...T IR E S...
If Eligible to Purchase 
New Tires Buy 
Goodyear Tires
for Maximum Service
I n t e r i o r  M o t o r s
Limited
Vernon
A COMPLETE TIRE AND 
VULCANIZING SERVICE
-----— ------ —---- ,, ’ . . "V.".—
Here it Is—50 acres of the 
best -mixed ■ farming land in 
the North Okanagan. Modem 
dwelling, good bam and out­







: and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN^ F. L. COLLIN
Pte. Jack Dick
Pte. J. K. “Jack” Dick, of the 
Canadian Scottish, who was wound­
ed in action Inf Holland on Oct­
ober 27, is now • recovering satis­
factorily in a  hospital , in England, 
according to information received 
by his mother, Mrs. G. Dick, of 
Mara Avenue, Vernon.
Since being returned to England, 
Pte. Dick has written home telling, 
his parents of the assistance he 
received from a German after he 
he had been wounded. ^ ;
According to his letter he was; 
taken prisoner-  by , the Germans 
when he was wounded, ; and one 
of the enemy applied a tourniquet 
to his leg, saving him from bleed 
tag - to deathrSlx- and- a half hours 
later the Allies captured the Ger 
jnan_.positlon;jwhere he was held. 
- Pte. Dick enlisted fromJ Vernon 
in the fall of 1940 when 16 years 
of age. He joined the RMR.’s 
serving with this unit until he went 
overseas'with a reinforcement unit 
in January, 1943.
An elder brother, Sgt; Gilbert 
Dick, who has fought In Italy for 
more than a year, Is at' present 
in England taking an officers’ 
training course. He Is with the 
P.P.CJLI., and another brother,
V ic to ry  Loan
(Continued from Page One)
than the five million dollars men­
tioned above, which will help re­
establish those; of our communities 
who are serving with His Majesty’s 
armed forces, as well as building 
better homes, and in no mean way 
assist to make a finer living, for 
all,” said Mr. Copithome.
In  brief, a summary, other than 
those figures mentioned already, 
Include Oyama, 95 subscribers; to­
tal, $28,000 or 107.7 percent.- and 
Lumby, with 167 subscriptions, roll­
ing up a grand total of $43,850, or 
109.6 percent. These figures are 
still Incomplete, as last minute 
purchases may still come In.
In Kelowna, $565,650,, or 117.8 
percent was subscribed; Unit, $904,- 
400 or 120.5 percent.
: Penticton shows $569,450, or 123.8 
percent; and for the Unit, $1,108,- 
300 or 136.8 percent.
It’s zestful 
makes a hit *iS
the W h j f
Contains- those
costly Ingredients 
t h a t  make the
difference betweenfine and ortUnuy 
salad dressing.
8H-oz,
Jar for ...  iSUC
16-oz., .........
Ja r for ....... .. <J5c 7
32-oz. ......T ...._ ,
Ja r for 996
KRAFT MAYONNAISE 
A superb blend of choice h 
gredlents, Including Fresh l*S ‘ 
on Juice.






















M inor Convicted For Hunting 
W hile Not in A dolt Company
A 16-year-old boy was convicted 
of (hunting while not In the com­
pany of an adult by Magistrate 
William Morley In Juvenile Court 
last week. He was fined $10 and 
costs. Game Warden Charles. Still 
laid the complaint. v
The boy told the court he was 
“taking a chance”, when he Yen-; 
tured out hunting without an  elder. 
Magistrate Morley commented oh 
the fact that the boy betrayed the 
confidence of his parents by doing 
so, in that they had given a writ­
ten guarantee that the boy would 
not be hunting Alone.
SHREDDED WHEAT
The, high-energy whole. wheat 
.cereal. I t is 100% whole wheat 
cereal that , 1s: cooked, ready to 
eat. Serve It often. OB 
;■ 2 Packages: for .... “ ®C
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
It dissolves grease 
. —erases ■ d irt. safely 
and quickly. To* 
save steps we sug­
gest 2 cans—one 
for kitchen, one for 
bathroom. 1 1  _  
Per Can
IVORY SNOW
It’s different from cake or flake 
soap—n o t. only Ivory-pure and 
mild, but granulated for quick 
sudsing without hot water. You 
can have lovely stockings with 
gentle Ivory Snow.
Large Package for .... “ **
CAMPBELL’S 
CHICKEN & RICE SOUP
Edward .'Dick,: has been ( discharged 
from - the services; oh medical 
grounds. He Is- a t present .at his | 
home here. , .
ummiumiinnianmmiramnimmrairmnnnminnninmnmniiujiuiinmistr Price Per Can
Said a haan to ■ 
his wife, said a 
boy to his mother 
—It’s the best 
chicken soup I 
ever tasted. Yes, 
you  and your, 
family will enjoy 
b o w ls- ol this 
good ■ soup.-Each 
can makes double
quantity. 15c
Services for the Week in Vernon’s Churches
L'Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg. I  P.O. Box 477 7 Vernon, B. C., |
yours and had nuulo a bucoohh a t 
I'nili, growliiK ami dairy farmlim,* Ul-ip
IN MEMORIAM
FOR HAIJil—1Tamil .of hoi-HiiH,, 5 and 
0 yoara old. Mi-h, <- GiiIIiih, 1% 
mllOH Houtli ol' LavliiKtou 1’oh 
Off loo, 1 : : , 00-2|)
U-’ARM Oli’ 45 AORKH—Jimt 2 mllon 
from town, good-H roomml Iiouhii 
with ImUirnom, uomont fruit cml 
lar, p IpoUihh furiiiMi«i Nurooiml 
In vorriiuln.il,. tolopliono, rurivl 
mull dollvury, olooo to hulmol him 
and mlllt routo, olmilrlu IIkIH 
avallnlilo,. a lso . 5 rnomod ■ luumo 
uomont baiiomoiU, good barn iuu 
otlmr lmlldlnKHi iilxoollnnt noil. 
Prloo $8,500 or will hoII iih ifolnw 
oonoorii. Write Box 117, Vornon 
- Nowh, _ 00-31)
li’OR HALF—Pillow Giihoii, HourvoH, 
Lmuili Hotn, Aproim, - NovoHlim, 
KnlHod-W o nr. H o in o-Gookliiw, 
flood IJhoiI OlotliliiK, AlTornimn 
- Toii. l'yllllan HIhIoi'h’ llazaur, 





, J iffy 'kIuhh and putty, 
Yulll'H U ardw aro
nirlp, wtn- 
1 o , 
Ol-lp
1IAYHURHT — 4n/loving memory 
of our ilnar daiiKlUm’, .mnot, who 
puhhoiI away On Nov, 18, 104,1,
FOR IMMEDIATE HALK—1020 Hup-h,'(,mi momorliiH llnptoi' ovory (lay,, 
mohllii Hodan, miKlno HOrla) No, uomiVmbrunoo Uooptt you noar, 
784780115, H’li'Ht roaHonahlu TliIiililiiK' wo Mon itnio, tlilnltliiK woaoooptod, Mnqulro at Ai-mm, aldo , \ v„u uall. -ai,i Mm.,,,,i',i (Vnm ..mmi juu  ............ ........ ........... ......ontramm 414 Barnard .Wont or,
! ’,(.)■ Box (123, Voi'iion, i DM|) |
FOR HAL10—Good , loam of hlaoU 
nmriiH, 1 (100 ,11m, 0 and 7 yoara I nn.i;i,!ri'Tii-,






•  W ork Clotfies
•  Sweaters
•  Overalls
•  W ork Sox
•  W ork Shirts „
•  W ork Gloyes
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer -
I. V .  Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway AVe. 
FIIONE 341 . BOX 217
List your property' with 




. and Rea ĵ: Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN 
Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg. 
- P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C.
FOR HALF— WlaUor Hottoo will) nip 
all Ion, ..W alnut vanity, kh now. 
Gate I11K 1 lalilo, alao kllolmn 
lulilo, Iliinl'H, 91-lp
FOR, HAIJil—»57 Rolmi'ta Modol 
Wlnuluialm'i Wouvor Honpui alao 
LIkIH Grliulliiir lloinl with IiIhIi 
apmnl motor, II1I0 Hiiliulmrt Hi,l W. - I’liono 585L. 1 III Pip
711
FOR HALM—•! pr, liuly'a altaloa and 
will to bool.n, alzo 7 In Kimil oon> 
dltlmii 120. Ii’ullor. Htruiu, 91-1
FOR HALM—5'A HuruH nil 
% iniln .from  town, 8 
liouHo, lull oliimnliiK. oil;
nloiu’odi 
, roomed
iHMinii >1111 n n li , y water, 
oloulrlolly, burn, (illinium Inman, 
wdoilaluul, 1 uow, HO Imi'liorn pul- 
, lota, Homo laylnK already, IlKht 
- dollvury li'iioU, motor tnmi, hay 
'<1 plKH, a hniiullful view, (Inm1 
no Khlmi'H, $4,000., M, ■ llryoluli, 
, Halinon Ami, 1 111- I p
M, 1 vî ui Vo fiL-if0 t rh tAifr
m i l  , Ol-lp
» ALM  ,....or - pram, 11Li'u'ko doll hniian, dnll’a , . , , tin II ‘oliiolrln - hoitiora, 
1 olnolrlo fail, onlld'a rnnltor, 
. aaw diiat. Uurner,, Apply . Jlrandon 
Umian, 1)1-1
FOH
' I F 1 Ur
Aa i(III—1027 OlOnmnhlln Huilun 
l«l lil,, aerial No, 150I1H, 5 ifniu 
oa, al| In Kami ninnliiK order 
..........(..Al'llk. ” ■ “
GOWH FOR HALM—nradn Joraoya, 
your iilalt, I'rloim rviiaim-
I: Lumby.m 'Piii h-uuiiu
MNJOY tho .eonvonlonoe of ruiinlnir - water on' your farml Inatall a 
,. , Heatty power water. *yHtom, The 
, 1*» .ourpriutiijifly ..lavy. .-Bloi*. full^P.arllaularH aron. In" or,wrlttf the - Beatty Dept,, of Mo A Ma, Voyjon^
■ Apply'' No.1 O'_____________
’OR HALM—Groom miiunol, Bur- 
Imnlt Riiiiko iih now, prewar | 
modol, Apply III Jamoa ■Htroet,.
'■■> ■ "I ;'■ '"V , I
, In IovIiik inomnry of 




Canon H. C. B. Gibson, M.A., R.D  ̂
Rector- •
Rev. Jamea Daltop, L. Th.
'■'■'FRIDAY ■' .■■
7:45 a.m.—Holy Communion.
Senior Guild—Mrs. Morris, 812 Mara 
Avo N.
Sunday Next
8:00 a.m.—H o ly ’Communion 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Schools,
11:00 a.m.—Mattlns.
7:30 p.m.—Evensong. ,- > •: ■ ■:
Social hour in Pariah Hall after 
ovenlng service—all. welcome. Lum­
py service 11 a.m.
THE SALVATION ARMY
CAPT. A  MRS. FRANK H. PIERCE |
Sunday, Nov. ID, 1044
,V week' of Special Revival Meet­
ings •■ commencing T h u rsd ay ,'1 6 th . 
a t 8 p.m.; conducted by Mrs. Major 
Mercer of Vancouver,
Special Young Peoples’ Rally, | 
F riday .■■. ■
Sunday
11:00 a.m,—Holiness , Meeting:
30 p.m.—Sunday School. • .
:30 p.m.—Salvation , Mooting.
■ Wednesday
:30—Homo Loaguo Mooting. ■
■ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Phone 144L
Rev. D; J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Ju lia  L. Reekie, Organist , 
Sunday, Nov. ID, ID44 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School ami Bi­
ble Class. Lesson: "Christianity
And Democracy"—Mark xll: 13- 
17; Romans; xlll: 8-10; 1 Peter 
II: 13-17.. , ,
i 7:30 p.m,—Regular Church Service. 





| 8:00 p.m.- 
ing,
(Friday, tills week)
-Senior D.Y.l’.U, Mooting. 
(Wednesday) 1
-Community Prnyor Moot
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
aro hold In 
- The Hupper Hooin.
■ ■ . SCOUT ■ HALL •: ■;■:,
Sunday Mornings a t 11 o'eloek.
tlu i' uliouk
''OR ■ HARM—l'lxli'n hpooIiU, 2 only 
Ciileimin GiLHOliiui Hot. I'liitos at 
YiiIII'h llnrdwnro, 91-lp
FOR HALM—One (ilduriiniHH, $15,00, |,iissiul having your nl 
Apply O. W* KomblliiKi Oyiinni, | mimi,. Hiovim or plpo/( 
" 91-11 gonn liver for the. wll
FOH HALM — nniisuhnld nlfonls, 
timiple (iiird of hlruli wood, vugu- 
. tithlon and homo - imnniul - frill Is, 
I'liomi 5IIHR,
The hluw
We lltlle llimiKlit hl« dimlh'*-HO
Only thiiHii tluiL have InsL unn lal 
The sorrow of . purling without 
farewell,-
--Mviir I'onuimhm'ed hy hid sIwijerHi 
-Loona mid Mildred, ;■, Ol-lp
NOT TOO LATE
If wo have lnlHsed yoOi or If,yo\i 
n hlinney, i,ur- 
i thoroiiKhly 
e o r mo- inter iminthH,
,,iihI' , " KI1T j l i f f  ItMNTON /
..For dependahle Hoi’vloo 
Phone Mill ,84!l 7th HI, N,I i r "■■ IH*»ll)
M em orial
Stones
Mado to Or dor 
Largo Varlotlos , «»»iti .mi
'’Oil HALM—Hliiye In kooiI iioiull- 
tlon, $un eiudii Apply Hlevii Un-1 




(, (I hi ill 
YpllliH. at
..................-L iiuiph, , lantoniM, gin
lies ilil nneyH, IninierH. and wlok 
lliirilwaru, - Ol-lp
I'TIR HALM—Goal hunter for Male, 
•509" Hnlly - Hlriint,- Phono'■•■ 5II7LII,'
II 1 * I P
(•'Oli',HALM—Pair lady'H G.cj.M, tula 
skntOH anil' Ihio| h, size II, Gom 
iijM new, Prloo ,$4<fl0i Plimni 1178“ ‘ume 119.91-1
heavy Uiam welKhl, 1000 oauh, 
(loiiil workers anywhorn. Apply 
Htlulilo Hawmlll, M, Tlnuh It, Hwali Lake, „ 9l-9p
1II0ATMRH—we. ztlll. have iy, fevv
in
H)ioot-»ir«n'»‘linertj*htiftter8r l''Viilil'HHardware, . . .  f Ol-lp
i—V yr. .hoy's boots .and.size .19,50,., lUlzo
IFOR HAI
Hkatee, ....... .. . ,
1 li'.Ui’i: IftdV'e while tuba iHkatez,
Glean (llilmney, koimI draft savoz 
Dirty Olilmnoy, poor draft, .wazto,
, Phone 599HII, - n
i i , , iu-»p,
For PnrtloulnVa Soo
X. PRICE
r .o . b o x  oou
005 Mara Avo, Vornon, B.C.
I’hrtno 438 ,




I y o n r ■ f n rnkoo-ih nek Kn.nrtVlpoHn't 
dallYor the goods— f your ehlninoy 
smokes and-your firim won't burn, 
don't worry ahoilt It, oall un and 
7*o- WJU. %ro^8(~n$tantlo^
Ollff ponton ’ 8i9-7th| Htj





Arrangement zn  mar,, h " , mado with" either O^Oampbelt 
or W. G. Winter, -










Ohalrmnn of Grounds 
Committee
VERNON UNITED CnUROIl 
Itev. Jenkln  II. Duvlee, Il,'A„n.I)>, 1,1,.11,,(*)>.D.. Minister ,
Sniuliiy, Niiv, ID, 11)44 .
,9145 11,111,—Hominy Buhool,
10:00 a,m.—Youth Htndy Clronp,,
11 Hill a,m.-x-Morntnff. Herviou, “Oak 
Trees From Little Aeorns Grow,'
7 H10 p.in,—Mvonlng Herykm, H«r- 
inon,, “Round 1’ukh In Hnuure 
Holes," . , ,
The Minister a t both hoi'vIouh 
, Monday




171HO p.m.—Ytl1, Union. • , >■■„'.. i 
Friday
wMhiuiU Bazaar, a t,the  Ibm m 'llal 
rum 9 to, (1 Hale of Work and 
Home Oookliig Htalli While Mlu- 
plmnl liontli, for whleh donalloiiH 
are Mollollod, Afternoon 'Pea served 
(Kindly, bring your, own sugar, 
Under Ausnloes of Wonum'H As
Miieliilloi^
NOTK1II1 
live iGlinreb Ann ersary Hervloos 




Ilov.. II. .1, White, I’nster
’ ' Hervlee this Humbly





ed ration for dogs 
of all breeds and 
ages. Nutritionally 
b a la n c e d —finest
ingredients > 29c
2 pkgs. for . /.
PURE HONEY • 
Nuniaid Brand, No. 1 white 
pasteurized and you’ll, find it' 
delicious. 47c
2-lb. Carton for .:.....
. (Requires 1 ‘D Coupon)
EMMANUEL CHURCH - 
Regular Baptist .
11 Schubert, 2 lllka. North of P.O, I 
Rev. E. V. Adds, P astor ■ 
a i l  8th St. North—Phone 14SL2 |
i Thursday -
:00 p.m,—Prayer Mooting. ;




10:45 n.m.—Bible School 






s e v e n t h -d a y  a d v e n t is t s
.................. . H u m s  l l a l l  . .  ,  . ■ ,..,
Corner of Hobubort and 8th, 
M lnlsterr Ilcv. N. II. Johnson 
Chiiruh Elder—L  Selbel. i (
Every Snturdny 
19 n.m,—Habbath. School, ■
111SO n,m,—Morning Horyloo.
B30 p,m,—Young People'll Mooting,
'  W e d n e s d a y s
8:00 p.m,—rra y o r Horvloo.- , . '
, warm welcome aw aits you bore.
Known for gener­
ations for purity 
a n d . . u n i f o r m  
q u a l i t y .  F o r  
wholesome va n d 
dollo 1 o u s pud- 
dtags, for smooth­
er, richer gravies, 
for all' kinds of 
.sauces, 2 5 c
2 pkgs, for
'. CUT' MACARONI,....... ,
■A‘most,nourishing, food and lu 
. a low cost meal any W  W  
figure it, Combines deliciously- 
with «ther foods, 1 9 6 ’
3 lbs, for .................
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH ( 
■lev. O. O. Jnnsow,. Pastor ' 
HOT Mara Ave. ■; 
Sunday, N«V. H*. 19,44 ; •
111:311 n,in,—Mnrnlng, Horyloo.
71:t0 p.m,—Mvenlng Horvldo, ,- 
llilll) inm,—Hniiday Hobool,- „ 
Friday. Nov. 17. 1044 
8:011 p.m,™Y,i>, Jllble GlasH,
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Minister: Rev. Htaniey Vnnoe, II.A, 
Phone 287. -  Vernon, D.O.
Sunday, Nov, ID.' i044 .21 HO p,m,—Hunday Hobool, PIo.ubo | 
1 note change of a,m, to 2139 p.in, ,
7 mo p.m,—Mvonlng Horvloo,
time from 10:30
*' OrtURCH OF GOD
' (English)
Ilov, W. W right, Pnstor, Phone IlfltIMl 
gervle*s ..eondueted In ‘ 
Women's Inslltu te  Hull
Hunday. Nov. ID, 11)44
a,m.—Hnnday , Hobool,






8 p,m,—O otlago 'P rayor Hurvloe, 
A hearty woloomo oxtQndt'd.
Motor. Truck
7’ Furniture Plano Moving'
, Storage' ' I ) ' 1 ( | , )■ ;
Hauling & Baggage Transfer'






S a n d i^ ^ rA Y s l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c l lU ^ I
COAL « WOOD 
SAW DUST
NELL &  NEIL LTD.




„ MALKIN'S BEST 
DATED coffee 
. Guaranteed ' froHli until 
stampod on pnokitBo. ■ A'® 
improved paokngo Iflvoa torn 
protootod - froBlmoss, Uognlof0 
Sllox ground. , 49C
One1 Pound Pnolutgo ...
\  4PERFEX 
Tlio porfoot bloaoh and 8lortU«r, 
deodorizer and disinfectant- 
, and dependable, Our best Boiler. 
Prloo 2 3  V
, Per1 Bottle ......... .
MALKIN'S BEST 
PURE MAHMALABK x j .
Made from ;tlf : 
flnofit fruBi ABBj i; 
flavored , nn“ 
low urlcotl, - ; 
'24-055. , .•.■Ql.yt?jiufl- 33o
____ jDaolt ...
(Hoqulros U D CouponB)
,4 lb. , tin s-. ,556
Iflaoh »n m m ««* • i * * *»»•1'' JJ' • * * V.'iVnrtfi’i1 
i ,JRo(juiroB % D Oouj>ona^
’ Jllo Serves Most Who S®ne'
Grocer
' W j '  vTONW B 0 1 « 8 1
J « . . .
8 Telephones r
SECOND s e c t io n  
pages 9 TO 16 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 9  TO 16
VOL. 55-__Number 28.—Whole Number 2791. .VERNON, B. C., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1944
$2.50 Payable In Advance
"Sacrifice in Vain If no Reinforcem ent!'
-REV. E. V. APPS
V e r n o n  R e s i d e n t s  H o n o r  
D e a d  o f  T w o  W a r s  N o v *  1 1
As hundreds of Vernon citizens commemorated those who gave 
theif-lives for freedom's sake more than 25 years ago, the urgency 
of reinforcements to fill the ranks of their fallen sons was- stressed 
by Rev. E. V. Apps.
.......,piic pastor of Emmanuel'Baptist Church was speaker at the Re­
membrance Day service held on Saturday,7 at 10:45 am, A number of 
Vernon’s ministers of all denominations and members of the Chap­
lain service stationed In the Military area were grouped on the plat- 
fnrm of the C.UW.S. Hall,-The service was held In the main audit­
orium which was filled to capacity. The singing was led by The Can- 
-luon ’ i^eloh Choir, with J. A. Manson at the piano. Mrs. Constance 
f f  smg '"mere Is No Death."
L u m b y  R a i s e s  O y e r  
$ 3 8  o n  P o p p y  D a y ,
"» LUMBY, Nov. IS.—Sponsored 
by Branch 167, Canadian Le­
gion, B.E.S.lu, the -sum of $38.- 
15 was realized by the sale of 
poppies* on Saturday, Novem­
ber ' 4. Popples were sold by 
Doreen Treen, Carmen Kalten 
and Beverley Hadley, of the 
Lumby Girl Guides.
W ell Known in Vernon
{YoungResident of 
i Salmon A rm  Dies
Besides members of the Afernon 
Branch Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L., 
the Women's Auxiliary to the Le- 
linn attended in a group, as did 
223 squadron Vernon High School 
Air Cadets, the Girl Guides Mid 
Boy Scouts, who paraded at the 
conclusion of the service to the 
cenotaph for the Act of Remem- 
brance. . .. , .
Representatives of service clubs, 
both men and women, also attend­
ed and a large company of citi-
KRe'v. Canon H. C. B. Gibson read 
the Invocation, and Rev. Dr. Jen- 
kin H Davies pronounced the 
Benediction, also reciting “They 
shall not grow old, as we who are 
left erow old" during the ceremony 
at the Cenotaph. Capt. H. P. 
Coombes was Marshall.. v
“If we bought four billion 
* dollars worth , of bonds, it would 
not cover the spectacle of men • 
dying without the reinforce­
ments we should send them, 
and which we have to send 
them, when already we have 
commanded the government to 
do so and for political fears 
of a vociferous minority they 
* refuse to obey the voice of the , 
people,” said Mr. Apps in his
address. "Our men are going 
through Gethsamane for the 
peace of the world."
SALMON ARM, Nov. 13—Many 
Vernon friends together; with a 
.large circle of acquaintances in 
This is an important day in Salmon Arm, will mourn the pass- 
history.—Twenty-six years ago we ing on November 6. of Mrs. Thelma 
made terms with the enemy; terms McDlarmid, wife of William Mc- 
which I  -believe resulted in this Diarmid, and her infant son in 
war. I  pray that the declaration the Salmon Arm Hospital on Mon- 
of our leaders of ‘unconditional day, November 6. 
surrender’ may never be amended," Mrs. McDlarmid, who was in her 
he said. Mr. Apps stressed that the twenty-fifth year, was mart-led 
only right and the best solution about three years ago in Vernon 
for the crisis is the general ap- When her parents, Cpl. and Mrs. 
PUcation in ail our problems of w . L. Hodgkin resided there. Cpl. 
Christian principles. Hodgkin was formerly B.C. Prov-
.The wounds and blood of our' hncial Police officer in Salmon 
brave men are the price of peace. Arm, Vernon, and latterly Ocean 
he declared.-;  Our hearts go out Falls. He has recently retired, and,
to those whose lads are in the with Mrs. Hodgkin and their
midst of the fighting; for those daughter Pauline, reside 15 miles 
who mourn; for the sick, the miss- | east of Mission at Lake Arrock. 
inB; . Mrs. McDlarmid was held in high
• In our company of Allies, we esteem by a large circle of friends. 
Canadians must not allow any-, sh e . has resided in Salmon Arm 
thing of political bickering to for several years, 
diminish our part in the struggle- Besides her husband and par- 
Any failure in the future will lie entS( she is survived by three bro- 
at our door. Our hopes of last- thers, Lieut. William Hodgkin,
ing. peace can only be judged as R C n  who was here on leave
‘rininfhnnw™TTtewpb^lYnwt Z r  ^ t h e  East Coast; Gnr. Lance 
m  Hodgkin, serving in Italy; AC.leaders to countermand the great Christopher Hodgkin, R.C.A.F., in
. Vernon‘Residents Eastern Canada, and' one sister,
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 6) | Pauline, a t home.
D r i n k i n g  i n  P u b l i c  
P l a c e  F o l l o w e d  b y  
T w o  C o n v i c t i o n s
Possession of liquor,in a public 
place, the Goon Hon Cafe In. -the 
Chinese community of Vernon, was 
the subject of three charges laid 
before Magistrate 'William Morley 
in the Chinese community of Ver­
non, was the subject of three 
charges laid before .Magistrate Wil­
liam Morley in City Police Court 
last Friday.
A soldier and his. feminine com­
panion . pleaded guilty ■ to the 
charges'1'"which”- resulted ~ f rom—the 
police's visit to the cafe' on Sat­
urday night, November 4, while a 
not guilty plea was entered by the 
third member of the trio! ..and an 
acquittal granted.
Third Party Exonerated
Exonerated of any guilt in the 
incident was H. W. McIntyre, who 
pleaded his own case on the 
grounds that he was not a mem­
ber of their party. Two witnesses 
in his behalf revealed that the 
soldier and his companion entered 
the cafe and asked if they could 
sit a t his table where he was 
finishing his meal alone. The re­
mainder of the booths were full 
at the time.
The soldier brought out three 
bottles of beer, opened them, and
P r o g r e s s i v e  C o n s e r v a t i v e s  
W a t c h  M c N a u g h t o n ’s  P la n
Hon. Grote Stirling, MP., elected 
Progressive Conservative candidate 
for Yale Riding at a nominating 
convention ̂  in Penticton - on Nov­
ember 9, expressed his high opin­
ion Of General A. G. L. Mc- 
Naughton's ability. "And because 
of this fact, 1 must wait and see 
the results of the general's policy 
before passing Judgment; but even 
if he is successful, the problem of 
t h e ”draftee” army -  remains—u n ­
solved,” j said Mr. Stirling in a 
speech following his acceptance on 
Thursday evening. He said that 
even If Gen. McNaughton, is suc­
cessful in obtaining sufficient rein­
forcements for Canada’s overseas 
army on a voluntary basis, this 
angle is of vital importance,
A Belgian Shepherd And His Flock
This peaceful scene is near the battle front on the Dutch-Belgian I handed ~one~ to McIntyre, one his 
frontier. Capt. D. Whiteside, Montreal, makes friends with this ja(jy friend, keeping one for hlm- 
young Belgian shepherd and his sheep-dog. The flock grazes con- seu. McIntyre refused the beer, 
tentedly while in the background may be seen. a Nazi-abandoned when the police .walked In a small
petrol dump for empty cans.
S a l m o n  A r m  P a y s  T r i b u t e  
T o  H e r o e s  o f  T w o  W a r s
Helps Check Colds Quickly
You can often check a bold quickly 
if you follow these instructions.
Just as soon as you feel the cold com­
ing on and experience headache', pains 
in the back or limbs, soreness through 
the boHy, take a Paradol tablet, a  good 
big drink of hot lemonade or ginger tea 
and go to bed. ■
The Paradol affords almost immed- 
. iaterelief from the pains and aches and 
helps you to get off to sleep. The dose
may be repeated, i f  necessary, accord­
ing to the directions.”:* If’there is sore- ' 
ness of the throat, gargle with two 
Paradoltablets.dissolvedm.water. Just - 
try Paradol the next time you have a 
cold and we believe that you will be 
well pleased. Paradol does not disap­
point.
Funeral services were held from 
First United Church, Salmon Arm, 
on Thursday,'November 9. Rev. F. 
R. D. Dredge with Rev. A. B. Craig 
of St. John’s Anglican Crurch of­
ficiated. F. H. Abson of ■ Vernon' 
was one • of the pallbearers. Inter­
ment was in Salmon Arm cemetery.
The oldest examples of glass 
i work were found in the Egyptian 
tombs 4,000 years ago.
D r .  C h a s e ’ s  P a r a d o l
Get All 
the llitamins
you n e w
CONTAIN 
VITAMINS 







SALMON ARM, Nov. 13.—With fine weather prevailing, a large 
gathering assembled at the Cenotaph on Remembrance Day to honor 
the memory of the heroes who fell in the first Great War, and those 
who have made the supreme sacrifice in the present conflict. The 
service was arranged by the Salmon Arm Branch, Canadian Legion, 
B.E.SJj.
quantity of beer had been consumed 
from two ■ bottles and a third had 
not been touched.
In evidence the police said that 
McIntyre was intoxicated and In a 
belligerent mood.
Two Convictions 
The soldier, Pte. Mario Ray- 
mondo, and his • companion were 
each fined $50 and in case of de­
fault 30 days imprisonment.
The officer representing Ray- 
mondo said that it was his first 
week end leave in Vernon after a 
long period of winter warfare.
The police said that neither he 
nor the woman were intoxicated. Cpl,
Don’t be confused as to which 
Vitamins'to buy. When you 
take just , 2 VITA-VIM 
Multiple Capsules (one of the 
golden and one of the black) 
each day,' you supplement 
the Vitamins in your diet 
needed' for normal health. 
Twenty-five day , supply for 
$1.75 or a fifty'day supply— 
$3.00.
VITA-VIM Multipit is a Nyal 
Quality Product, sold only at 
Nyal Drug Stores.
F a l k l a n d  
L o a n  T o t a l  
O v e r  T o p
13
V Douglas Fharmaoy Ltd. 
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MACDONALD’S
FALKLAND, Nov. 13.—Citizens of 
Falkland point with pride to their 
latest "Achievement in the , March 
to Victory. Passing the minimum 
objective of $6,000, their Seventh 
Loan thermometer continues to 
rise until the $7,500 mark has .been 
left behind.
Owing to uncontrollable, cir 
cums tances,-the-lantern-lecture-on 
“Kagawa” was cancelled for the 
evening of November 9. In  place 
of it, a' talk on “Life in Man-: 
churia” was given by the Rev. Mr, 
Davidson. Speaking with quick wit 
and quiet emphasis, he discussed 
the Chinese people, their mode of 
living, and the pressing need for 
trained medical and. missionary 
workers among the. uninformed 
masses.
Government restrictions . having 
been removed from the use of 
freight cars for the shipping of 
Christmas trees,' people all over 
the Dominion need have little fear 
of missing one of. the finest of 
Christmas traditions. The Falkland 
district is the scene of much, ac­
tivity in this liiie, and many trucks 
may be seen on various roads/ 
loaded with the fragrantly scented 
British' Columbia sprufie.
Miss Joyce Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and and Mrs. T. Smith of 
Falkland, has again won distinc­
tion in her training at the Corn­
wall General Hospital in Cornwall, 
Ont. L ast. year sho received the 
proficiency award foi; preliminary 
training and this year, has supple­
mented it with thq, award in the 
Intermediate class, On an average’ 
of 84.4 percent, sho was presented 
with a leather case containing an 
hypo-syringe and needle set, a 
forceps set nnd a twin thermo­
meter ROt, . ,
At ‘ tho latest1 ■ meeting - of ■ the 
Ladles' Aid, final arrangements 
woro made for tho Christmas 
Bazaar to bo hold on the evening 
of November 18.
■ Rfmn, Howard Smith., previously 
roported, missing In , action in Bel­
gium, has now been roported safo, 
according to word rcclved by his 
mother, .'Mrs, H. Smith, of, Falk­
land, .
assurance that, if such a preceduro 
should prove to be Inadequate in 
supplying reinforcements, he would 
report to the government on this 
fact. The premier, when faced with 
this situation, had gone to Gen­
eral McNaughton. who.had given, 
as his opinion, that there Is still 
room for a .greater flow of re­
cruits on a voluntary basis.
Air. Stirling warned that 
■ *'tlm patience of-the-Canadian—- 
people is getting very short 
with the draftee army.” 
fallowing the plebiscite of April, 
1942, the Progressive Conservatives 
had asked the government to im­
plement the mandate given It In 
this regard. This has not been 
done, and the present situation
Mr. Stirling, who served as min- has arisen now that the pressure 
ister of national defense in the 1 for reinforcements has become 
Bennett government, came to know | great.
the famous Canadian soldier in­
timately as a result.
The speaker recalled that Col. 
J. L. Ralston, when Minister of 
Defence, had expressed his prefer­
ence for the volunteer system of 
recruitment for overseas service. 
However, Mr. Ralston had given
Mr. Stirling turning to the Jap­
anese question, said that, In his 
opinion, all Japanese should be 
deported from this country a t the 
end of the war. His viewpoint, con­
tinued Mr. Stirling,” did not spring 
Conservatives
(Continued on Page 13, Col. 2)
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Just before 11 a.m., the proces- A. J. Pomeroy conducted the case 
sion of ex-service men and ser- He was accompanied by Constable 
vicemen, on leave, led by Piper Phil Drysdale when. they visited 
John Inkster of Revelstoke and | the cafe.
Andrew Collier, drummer, under
command of Capt. A. B^Ritchie, | Among coaches used to take holi-
fOMtA/UTES
arrived at the Cenitaph. The First dayers away over the August bank 
Salmon Arm Company Boy’s Brig- holiday week-end were some from 
ade, under-Capt. Don-Campbell; the Royal train built for Queen 
First Salmon Arm Company Girls | victoria’s Diamond Jubilee 
Life Brigade under Capt. Mrs. B.
O. Hooper, and First Salmon Arm 
Company-Life Boys and Life Girls 
also took part in the parade. - 
“C”- Company, 2nd Battalion,,
R.M.R.’s under command of ’ Maj­
or H. F. Bivar paraded and sup­
plied* the guard of honor. Follow­
ing the _two minutes silence, the 
“Last Post” was sounded“by Bug­
ler Leslie Sprague' of Currie Bar-, 
racks, Calgary. The Lament,
“Flowers of the Forest” was -play-, 
ed by-Piper Inkster, followed by 
“Reveille” by Bugler Sprague. Rev.
F. R. G. Dredge, of /First United 
Regular-Baptist - Church/-read-the.
scripture : and pronounced the . ... „  . . ,  .. ___PnnpHirtlnn ' rpfidinff 'thp I • ® Yes!, Ten tninuto from the moment
1“ 'C „?nVu J " S A i n  (hp - - that next spasm of strangling, choking. n&ni6S OI those Who, fell in. tne j nneninrr #V-*f air atrllrM vnn. vnn rnr 
Great War, and those from the 
district who. have made the sup­
reme sacrifice in the present strug­
gle.
Rev. A. B. Craig, St. John’s 
Anglican Church, gave an inspiring 
and thought-provoking address.
Following the placing of wreaths 
by the mayor and reeve, Represent­
atives of various organizations and 
individuals; Andrew Collier recited 
'“They Shall Not Grow Old.” J. .F.
Nicoll presided. a t . the organ for the 
singing. After the ceremony, the 
procession retraced their steps to 




"They know I’ll be home every night at a quarter to Bix. _
. If I’m delayed, they depend on me to telephone. .
"They depend on me for a lot of things.
"If the "day should come when I don’t  come home tTV 
-— I  Want them to go on depending on me just the same. . ...
"That’s why I  have life insurancc-withThe Mutual Life
of Canada, and why I  add to it whenever I can. I t guarantees 




gasping for air strikes you, you can 
breathe easily, sleep comfortably. 
EPHAZONE will give you this swift 
relief. Breaks up. asthma attacks! 
Checks that cough, cough, cough. 
EPHAZONE is the remedy depended 
on by many English institutions, where 
.dampness makes asthmatic .trouble 
much harder to beat. Try it. Get 
EPHAZONE from your druggist— 
$1.50, $2.50 and $7.50.
FREE SAMPLE
Send 10c to cover packing and mailing
free sample and booklet, to Harold 
F. Ritchie & Co. Ltd., Dept.
\
B.C. Dragoons Reserve to
Have Course, in Telegraphy
Classes in radio telegnvpny aro 
boing offered men of "A” Squadron, 
B.C, Dragoons (R) Regiment in
Vornon, tho O.O, of tho Squadron, 
II, K, Bcalrato announced.
C A N A D A 'S  FINEST
CIGARETTE TOBACCO,
Major „ ................................... „
last week, In charge are Sgt, Allan 
Davidson and Cpl, James Griffin,
Major Bcnlvsto added- that brigade 
tiins ructors will aaslst this, group 
each week;
For aa little  aa  $2  a vrook'
monthly income for 
y«ur family to last ten years, 
|>r you can secure a monthly 
income for yourself at ago 6»
B i w r i i n t c o d T o Y t W e w n n ^ * * ^ ^
today for detail* of thin 1 1 C- BARRY W 0UU
w * . ,
m m
w unyr rao u suu* , , ■ lR
money»saying arrangem ent, RoprasontaljYG • Y . ' ‘ ;
Last Friday the Salmon Arm 
Victory Loan Committee raised 
the Loan Pennant, having ex­
ceeded the quota of $190,000.
10 McCaul St., Toronto.
PPH A ZO N E
IT ACTS QUICKLY' r••huh r m a o ■
Life insurance companies are much 
alike as to policies and rates, but 
actual long-term results vary widely.
-We-invito-you-to»compare-Tha
Mutual Life of Canada’s'record with 
that of any other company. Evidence 
of the satisfaction of Mutual Ofe 
policyholders is furnished by the fact 
that whole families and succeeding 
generations have entrusted their
life insurance programs exclusively 
to' The Mutual Life, and each year 
eacKyearaboutr35% of its new-busi; 
-ness-comes-from-policyholders?
Have a Mutual Life representative 
explain the special features of this - 
Company . . ,  and let him help you 
select a policy adapted to your par­
ticular circumstances.
Make this Your Company by Becoming a Policyholder
THE
|fUTUAI HIE
flV H B iO F  CANADA ■ ■ ■ ■
1869
Head Oflaco — Waterloo, Ont.
PROTECTING OVER 180,000 CANADIAN FAMILIES ,
— 7 5 T i l  A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R  — 1 9 4 4
C. M. Horner, C.L.U., District Agent, Northern O kanagan 
Mrs. Gladys A. M. Young, Representative, Armstrong^, B. C. 
John Prior, Representative, Lumby, B. C.
Up until Wednesday afternoon, 
approximately $35,000 was needed I 
to put the Loan over the top, With 
a good day on Thursday this was 
achieved and the committee says 
that there has been a good num­
ber of applications, “Citizens felt 
it an opportunity, and not a 
sacrifice to servo tho country at | 
this time,” canvassers report,
Last Friday evening, tho A’rm- 
istico Dance was held in the  Drill I 
Hall under the sponsoring of “O” 
Company, 2nd Company, R.M.R,'s, 
Although the crowd was not as 
large as anticipated, this no doubt 
was duo to tho fact that tho affair 
preceded Remembrance Day Ser­
vices, rather than followed. Farm­
er's Orchestra supplied the music | 





ono^f tlio best things yon can dc 
Is put’n good spoonful of homo- 
, tested Vioks.VapoRub in, ftbaw







oothos IrritatrdhV quiejts’ coubK
Thun oci woloomo relief qome 
aa you breathe in tho steaming 
medicated vapors that ponotra ~ 




Ing, and helps dear tho head-; 
bringing grand comfort, 
ran MDtD ROOT.. .  rub  throat; 
chest and bach with VapoRub a t 
bedtlmo,^Vlok8vVopoRub„Works 
for hours-a waysatonewto bring 
relief from dUtreM,*
Remember, it’s Vicks W I C K S  
\ ^VnpoBub you want,-y VaaoWua y
Lloyd Askew, who Is spend­
ing leave with Ills parents in 
Salmon Ann und recently grad-. 
ualed as a pilot In the R.C.A.F. 
from Vulcan, 1 Alta., received 
word after ho had been homo 
u fow days; that ho had been 
awarded his commission and Is 
now Pilot Officer, „ 
P.O.jltfman, R.O.A.F,, and Mrs, I 
Lyman aro spending a fow weeks I 
with tho former’s parents nt Glen | 
Echo Boaoh,
i Bgli.i iRobort Johnson, R,0,Af „ I 
flight englneor, is spending leave 
with his parents. a t Silver Crook. 
Ho has boon stationed at St, | 
Thomas, Ont,
Plo, W, Slmard, who is on log­
ger’s loavo from tho army, and R, 
Slmard of Mabel Lake, visited Sal-1 





the Airplane M anoeuvres Incident
B u t t e r  P r o d u c t i o n  
U p  i n  T h i s  P r o v i n c e
While many parts of Canada aro 
olng to i bo desparntoly short of
W h e n  officials arrived at a Pacific Coast airfield to w itness 
private dem onstration flights of new pianos, they  found tho 
roads blookod w ith  the cars of civilian slghteoers,'T/icr« had 
been no public announcement of the coent, >
„uttor this coming winter, .Kvornvd 
Oliujto, seorotnry of tlio, Interior 
Dairymen’s Association, reports that
production of butter In British oo- 
lun ‘ ‘
H ow  did they k n o w ?
. mbla is greater than it was at 
tills time last year, According to 
figures released on November 0 
from1 tho office of Ilonry Rive, 
Dairy Commissioner, Victoria, Oc­
tober butter production in British 
Columbia is estimated to bo 301,104 
poundB, For tho same porlod last 
ycjir,,,output- was; 350,532, pounds, , 
Tlio salo of dairy stook from 
areas in tho Interior of the prov­
ince nnd shortage of food bcoauso 
of grnsslioppor infestation and dry 
•woathor-*durlnB«.tlio*past,t,BUmmori,
caused oonsldomblo roduetion in
Someone had talked out of turn, Ho may have been a loyal and patriotic 
citizen with no harmful Intentions whatsoever, Tho majority of those who 
saw the "secret̂  manoeuvres may have been conscientious war workers. 
But enemy agents may havp been {hero also They are everywhere.
WATCH EVERY WORD YOU SAY I The war In tho, Pacific is far from 
won, Movements of men and materials, planes nnd ships must bo withheld 
from the enemy, If you know anything! keep it to, yourself I
, . ,  A le t'a  ( f a t  (A c ( f a c E lc f
milk production for Homo months, 
Tho trend Isjiow more near t to| P I I I U I H I D  IN TMI I N T I M I T  OF ‘NATIONAL MCUMTV iVl  ‘
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD. I Pnormal. Mr, Olarko does not bo» Hove that anyone desiring to p u r-1ohn80>«butter'“'iand*havlng,^valld 
ration documents will find \hdt 
order ■ cannot he immediately fined
Ing thin coming winter, I
a i t t l t l
J
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He W il l  Come B ac\
L e a v e  i t  n o w y  s le e p in g  w i th  N o v e m b e r ’s  
m o o n  *
A s la n t  t h e  s h a r p n e s s .o f  th e  g a b le ’s - e n d s .  
W e w il l  r e tu r n  s o m e  A p r il  a f te r n o o n  
T o  t e l l  th e  o ld  h o u se  w e ’rey i t s  f a i th f u l  
f r ie n d s .
P a t i e n c e  E x h a u s t e d
_ReproducecL_in_* p a r t  in  _ th i s  p a g e  is_ a n
a r t ic le  b y  th e  e d ito r  o f  S a tu rd a y  N ig h t, 
B e r n a r d  K . Saridw ell, w h o  re c e n tly  spoke  
in  th i s  c i ty  a n d  w hose a d d re s s  o n  t h a t  o c ­
c a s io n  p ro v e d  p ro fo u n d ly  in te re s t in g . T h e  
im p o r ta n c e  of th is  a r t ic le ,  fo r  peo p le  in  
'B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  a t  le a s t ,  s te m s  f ro m  th e  
■ f a c t  t h a t  i t  w as w r i t te n  b y  a  C a n a d ia n  
w h o  h a s  d ev o ted  v e ry  C o n sid e rab le  e n e r -  
.g ie s  to  p ro m o tio n  o f a  t r u e  C a n a d la n lsm , 
a  n a t io n a l  u n ity  so n e c e s sa ry  if  th is  c o u n ­
t r y  fs to  m a k e  th e  g r e a t  fo rw a rd  s tr id e s  
l i t  sh o u ld . T h e  e d ito r ia l, in  p a r t :
" T h e  q u e s tio n  o f  c o n sc r ip tio n  fo r -  
o v e rse a s  se rv ice  is  o n e  o n  w h ic h - th e  
v iew s o f  th e  tw o se c tio n s  o f  th e  C a n ­
a d ia n  peop le , th e  E n g lish -sp e a k in g  
a n d  th e  F re n c h -s p e a k in g , a r e  a lw ay s 
in  d a n g e r  o f b e c o m in g  ir re c o n c il­
a b le . . .  •
“T h e  E n g lish -sp e a k in g  peop le  o f 
C a n a d a  a lm o s t w ith o u t e x c e p tio n  h o ld  . 
o n e  o r  th e  o th e r  o f  tw o  v iew s a b o u t 
c o n sc r ip tio n : one, t h a t  i t  is  th e  on ly  
p ro p e r  m e th o d  by  w h ic h  a  d em o c ra tic  
p e o p le  sh o u ld  o rg a n iz e  i ts e lf  fo r  a  
m a jo r  w a r, th e  o th e r ,  t h a t  i t  is  a  
m e th o d  w h ich , e v e n  i f  n o t  n ecessa ry  
i n  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s , sh o u ld  c e r ta in ly  
b e  re s o r te d  to  if  th e  w a r  is  p ro longed* 
a n d  th e  s t r a in  severe . T h e  re s ig n a tio n  
o f  Col. R a ls to n  h a s  m a d e  i t  c le a r  t h a t  
in  th e  o p in io n  o f  th e  M in is te r  m o st 
c o n c e rn e d  th e  t im e  h a s  now  com e 
w h e n  i t  sh o u ld  be re s o r te d  to , a n d  we 
im a g in e  t h a t  th e  g r e a t  m a jo r ity  o f 
th e  E n g lish -sp e a k in g  C a n a d ia n s  n e e d  
l i t t l e  p e rsu a s io n  to  a c c e p t  h is  view .
“O n  th e  o th e r  h a n d  th e  F re n c h -  
sp e a k in g  p eo p le  o f C a n a d a  ho ld , a n d  
h o ld  v e ry  in te n se ly , th e  view  t h a t  
th e y , b e in g  h e ld  b y  c o m p u ls io n  in  a  
m in o r i ty  p o sitio n  in  a  n a t io n  w h ic h  
th e y  d id  n o t  v o lu n ta r i ly  jo in , c a n n o t 
r ig h t ly  be  fo rced  to  f ig h t  fo r  th e  
c a u se s  espoused  by  th e  m a jo r i ty  in  . 
t h a t  n a t io n  . . . ' .
-“T h e  E n g lish -sp e a k in g  C a n a d ia n s  
w h o  h o ld  th e  f ir s t  o f  th e  view s g iv en  
ab o v e  h a v e  n a tu ra l ly  n e v e r  su p p o rte d  
M r. K in g ’s G o v ern m en t.. (T h ey  cou ld  
h a r d ly  have- su p p o r te d  a  G o v e rn m e n t
I t  n e e d s  o u r  lo v e , th e  lo v e  o f  h e a r ts  a n d  
h a n d s
.T o  c le a r ,  th e  .w e e d s ,  a w a y  .b e s id e ,  th e . door. 
A n d • t r im  t h e  t r e e  t h a t  a r r o g a n tly  s ta n d s  
A c ro ss  t h e  p a th  w h e r e . c h ild re n  r u n  n o  
m o r e .
T h e  t i d y  la w n  a n d  h e d g e s  th a t  o n c e  s to o d  
T o  k e e p  a  p a t i e n t  w a tc h  a b o u t th i s  p la c e  
G a v e  iq a y  to  u p s ta r t s  fro m  th e  f ie ld  a n d  
. w o o d
T h a t  m a r c h  u p o n  th i s  c i ta d e l  o f  g ra c e .
■ /uvTjvir î̂  " '*■
E E  I T .
B y  E lm o r e  P h ilp o tt
Pa g e  1 0 . . T H E Y E R N O  N N EWS,  Th u n d o  y, N o v e m b e r  16, 1944
L e t t e r s  4  I n t e r e s t
m m
N e x t y e a r  th e  t a t t e r e d  su m a c ’s  b r ig h t  
f la g g e d  r o u t
M ig h t  s p y  o n  c h e r is h e d  s e c r e ts  o f  t h e  p a s t .  
W e w il l  c o m e  b a c k  a n d  tu r n  th e  ra sc a ls  
o u t—
W e’ll m a k e  p e a c e  w e lc o m e  in  th i s  p la c e  
a t  la s t!
E lspeth B ragdon
muiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiaiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiisiiiiinmimiiimiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiHiiiaiiiiniiiiiimiiiiP
u n d e r  D r. M an io n  h a d  h e  ever—be’e n -
is fa c tio n  fo r  th e ir  e ffo rts  is in  s e e in g  th e  
o b je c tiv e s  m e t a n d  su rp a sse d . I t  is  im ­
p o r t a n t  to  re m e m b e r t h a t  th e  q u o ta s  a s  
a llo te d  a r e  n o t  d ev ised  locally . H a d  t h a t  
b e e n  th e  ca se  w ide  v a r ia n c e  in  p e r fo rm ­
a n c e s  m ig h t ’ be  e x p e c te d . Q u o ta s  a r e  set. 
by  t h e  officials o f  th e  N a t io n a l  W ar 
F in a n c e  C o m m itte e  w h o  h a v e  ac c e ss  to  
in fo rm a tio n  le a d in g  to  a  sh re w d  e s t im a te  
o f e a c h  a r e a ’s p o te n tia li t ie s .
, W o rk e rs  in  th e  lo c a l c o m m itte e s , th e n , 
m u s t  e n d e a v o r  to  h a v e  s u b s c r ip tio n s  to ta l  
a t  le a s t  th e  a r b i t r a r y  a m o u n t  s e t; I n  no  
V ic to ry  L o a n  h a s  t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n —  
o r  fo r  t h a t  m a t te r  a n y  o th e r  a d ja c e n t  sec­
t i o n - f a i l e d  to  liv e  u p  to  th e  _ p led g e  
p ro m ise d . - -
P a s t  d r iv e s  h a v e  s e e n  som e a n x io u s  m o ­
m e n ts  a n d  o n  m o re  t h a n  o n e  o ccas io n  
th e  o b je c tiv e  h a s  b e e n  re a c h e d  o n ly  by 
th e  d e a d lin e . T h is  y e a r , h o w e v e r, th e  
w ho le  c a m p a ig n  h a d  a  m o re  o p tim is tic  
to n e  a r id  i t  w a s 'e v id e n t  in  th e  t h i r d  w eek  
t h a t  su ccess  w o u ld  b e  o b ta in e d .
T h e  re a s o n s  a r e  e x tre m e ly  d ifficu lt to  
d e te rm in e  w ith  a c c u ra c y . I n  t h e  m a in , th e  
sa m e  l in e s  o f  a p p e a l  w ere  em ployed , 
th o u g h  o n  th i s  o c c a s io n  th e  w h o le h e a r te d  
c o -o p e ra tio n  o f  m e rc h a n ts  a n d  b u s in e ss  
m e n  w a s  esp ec ia lly  n o tic e a b le .
Y et  a n o th e r  f e a tu r e  o f  g e n u in e  in te r e s t
.Let Kin r  Tell Zombies
In his amazing Intervention In 
the national controversy over con­
scription versus the zombie system 
Gen. McNaughton has made one 
great blunder. A case'can be made 
out for one last attempt to make 
the zombie system work somehow— 
on the ground that failure to do 
so might conceivably aggravate long 
existing disunity in Canada, x
A case can be made for that— 
poor and feeble as it is. But no 
case can be made, a t this stage 
of history, for the principle of 
voluntary enlistment as such as 
-opposed-to equality of. service for 
all. I t is a simple fact, of history 
that—beginning with the American 
revolution—the more democratic a 
country was the more certain it 
was the more conscription it had.
McNaughton was unwise to re 
iguddy these old waters.
Only One Source
But McNaughton has put his 
finger right on the spot that 
counts now. Reinforcements for our 
army overseas can. only come from 
one source—that is, from the men 
already in uniform. Apart from the 
1 boys noW approaching the, 18-year- 
old mark, there 'Will be few more 
call-ups: But we have over 70,000 
men in uniform. The problem Is— 
how to get these men in the front 
line army?
Most of the people of Canada be­
lieve that the way to get these 
draftees into the useful army is 
to do what the former Minister of 
Defense, Col. Ralston, has recom­
mended. The only quarrel that the 
vast majority of the people have 
with Col. Ralston is that he waited 
too long to take the stand he did .. \
But if the remaining members 
of the King cabinet agree with 
Gen. McNaughton, that the thing 
to. do is to get the zombies to “go 
active” voluntarily, then there is 
both a quick and sine test of their 
sincerity and also of the effective­
ness of what they propose.
' Let Mr. King, Gen. McNaughton, 
and all the other cabinet ministers 
make a personal speaking tour of 
the camps of the zombies. Let them 
make personal recruiting speeches. 
Let the whole country know exactly
Eagle Attacking Loon 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
One afternoon, at the upper end 
of Sugar Lake, I  watched a Bald- 
Eagle attacking a Loon. The latter 
was swimming In the water in 
Fraser’s  Bay, and every time the 
Eagle swooped down to the a t­
tack, the Loon dived to escape and 
stayed under'as long as possible. »
■ But every time he reappeared— 
'which of course he had to do—the 
Eagle, who was circling round, all 
the time, swooped down on him 
again, and down the Loon would 
have to dive almost as soon as he 
came up, ..
Pretty soon I noticed that the 
length of time the i Loon stayed 
under, was getting; less and less, 
as presumably he couldn't stay up 
long enough to get the air he 
needed, and from a minute or so 
that he remained under to . start 
• with, i t ' became only a matter, of 
r a second or two, and he would 
have to emerge.-
I think the Eagle sensed this, 
for he circled closer and closer to 
the water so that he could attack 
all the quicker, and it began to 
look as though the Loon was 
doomed.
However, I  didn’t intend to see 
it killed if I could help it, so run­
ning back into the Cabin, I  got 
my gun and ilred in the attacker’s 
direction. ■ _  .
The shot had the desired effect. 
The startled Eagle flew away, and 
the exhausted Loon wearily gained 
the shelter of some low-hanging 
willow bush.
I  have often wondered afterwards, 
what would have happened if I 
hadn’t  been .there.
Would the'Eagle have killed the 
Loon? I  think so,—but then what 
would he have done?
GEOFFREY MONTFORT. 
Sugar Lake.
HAYWIRE’S A HELP . . .  BUT
what happens and how many re- 
i reSul
a b le  to  fo rm  one, fo r  h e  w as eq ua lly  
c o m m itte d  to  a  p le d g e  a g a in s t  co n ­
sc r ip tio n .)  T hose  w h o  h o ld  th e  second  
view  h a v e  b een  in  th e  d ifficu lty  o f b e ­
in g  u n a b le  to  ju d g e  th e  p rec ise  tim e  
a t  w h ic h  th e  c o n s id e ra tio n s  c a llin g  
fo r  c o n sc rip tio n  w o u ld  b e g in  to  o u t­
w e ig h  th e  c o n s id e ra tio n  (o f n a tio n a l  
u n i ty )  w h ich  opposes i t ;  a n d  to  th e m  
th e  o p in io n  o f Col. R a ls to n  c a n n o t  
h e lp  b e in g  o f im m e n se  im p o r ta n c e . . .
“A G o v e rn m en t, h o w ev e r, is  n o t  a l ­
w ay s  b o u n d  to  ta k e  co g n izan ce  of 
ev e ry  p ass in g  fe e lin g  in  th e  m in d  of 
th e  e le c to ra te , a n d  th e r e  a re  c o n s id ­
e ra t io n s  w h ich  m ig h t be  h e ld  in  th e  
lo n g  r u n  to  ju s tify : M r. K in g  in  d e ­
c lin in g  to  c o n su lt t h e  e le c to rs  o n  th is  
q u e s tio n , e spec ia lly  if  Col. R a ls to n  is 
n o t  su ffic ien tly  e a r n e s t  a b o u t h is  view  
to  m a k e  a n  issue o f  i t  o u ts id e  o f th e  
c a b in e t .  T h e . w a r , is  u n q u e s tio n a b ly  
1 d ra w in g  to . a n  e n d . I f  i t  c a n  be  
b ro u g h t  to  a n  e n d  w ith o u t evok ing  
th e  o n e  Irreco n c ilab le  co n flic t w ith in  
th e  C a n a d ia n  peo p le , th e r e  w ill r e ­
m a in  Borne c h an ce , t h a t  th is  n a t io n
. ..m ay, afte r a....while...resume..i ts ..slow
p ro g re ss  to w ard s  a  g e n u in e  n a tio n a l  
u n i ty ,  w h ich  h a s  b e e n  so la m e n ta b ly  
Im p ed ed  by th e  g ro w th  o f ra c ia lism  
th ro u g h o u t th e  w o rld  in  re c e n t y ears .
I f  th e  w ar la s ts  w ell in to  n e x t  y e a r  
th e  ir reco n c ilab le  c o n flic t c a n n o t, wo 
im a g in e , bo av o ided . T h e re  w ill com e 
a  tim e  w h en  th e  r e s e n tm e n t  o f E n g ­
lish -sp e a k in g  C a n a d a  a t  n o t  bolng  
p e rm itte d  to  h a v e  e ffec tive  co n sc rip ­
t io n  w ill bo m ore  d a n g e ro u s  to  n a t io n ­
a l  u n ity  oven t h a n  th o  re s e n tm e n t 
w h ic h  F re n c h  C a n a d a  w ould  dovolop 
; if  i t  w ere  im posed— a n d  is  develop ing  
a t  th e  p re se n t m o m e n t m ere ly  o n  a c ­
c o u n t of th o  d iscu ss io n  o f It,”
Bo f a r  ?vs th o  o v e rw h e lm in g  m a jo r ity  of 
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ian s a re  co n cern ed , th o  
s ta g e  o f  ovonts r e f e r r e d  to  In  th o  f in a l 
p a r a g r a p h  nbovo h a s  boon re a c h e d .
Q u ito  a p a r t  f ro m  th o  p o litic a l im p lic a ­
tio n s  o f c o n sc rip tio n , th e re  is  in  th is  
p ro v ln o o  a  s in ce re  fo o lin g  o f th o  d e e p e s t 
r e s e n tm e n t  a g a in s t  a  s i tu a tio n  w h ich
is th e  “ so lid n ess” o f ;  th e  s a le s  a c h ie v e d . 
O n e  o f  th e  p r im a ry  p u rp o se s  o f  V ic to ry  
L o a n s  is  th e . c o m b a tt in g  o f  in f la t io n  by  
d r a in in g  off s u rp lu s  p u rc h a s in g  pow er, 
w h ic h , i f  n o t  lo a n e d  to  th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
a n d  th u s  ta k e n  o u t  o f  c irc u la t io n , w ould  
c o m p e te  fo r  sc a rc e  ’ c o n su m e r goo d s a n d  
se rv ices . , ;
T h is  p r im e  o b je c tiv e  w ould  be  d e fe a te d  
w ere  a  h ig h  p ro p o r t io n  of th e  fu n d s  in ­
v e s te d  so o n  tu r n e d  b a c k  in to  c a s h . S u c h  
is  d is t in c t ly  n o t  t h e  case  in  t h e  N o r th  
O k a n a g a n , a n d  th i s  u n i t ’s a c h ie v e m e n t , 
h e re  c h a lle n g e s  c o m p a riso n  w ith  a n y  j| 
o th e r  p a r t  o f th e 'p ro v in c e . .
, J n d e e d  V ic to ry  L o a n  officials a r e  o f th e  
o p in io n  t h a t  w h a t  b o n d s  w ill b e  tu rn e d  
in  lo c a lly  d u r in g  th e  n e x t  s ix  m o n th s  w ill 
n o t  b e  n e a r ly  su ffic ien t to  m e e t  th e  o r ­
d in a ry  p u b lic  d e m a n d s  fo r  in v e s tm e n t  in  
t h a t  p e r io d . ,
, W ith  a l l  f a c to r s  ta k e n  in to  c o n s id e ra ­
tio n , t h e  co n c lu s io n  to  be  d ra w n  f ro m  th e  .1 N o r th  O k a n a g a n ’s  S e v e n th  .V ic to ry  L o an  
c a m p a ig n  is  t h a t  a  jo b  of w o rk  h a s  b e e n  
"w ell d o n e .”
O n l y  O n e  C h o i c e
To serve fo r tw o  decades a constituency 
so la rge  and so d iv e rs if l& f as is Yale, in  
dlcates th a t the  representative thus  hon ­
ored has given exem plary service to  a 
m a jo r ity  o f h is  fe llow  citizens. i '
T h is  is ce rta in ly  the, case w ith  the  Hon, 
G roto S tir lin g , w ho has been M.P. fo r  Yale 
in  th e  House o f Commons fo r  tw enty  
years and who, d u rin g  the la s t session o f 
P a rliam en t, was singled ou t fo r  a spon­
taneous tr ib u te  by, tho  P rim o M in is te r.
Thus when Conservatives o f Y a le  r id in g  
gathered las t week fo r th e ir  n o m ina ting  
convention tho choice o f th e ir  standard 
bearer was a more fo rm a lity , No names 
wore entered in  opposition and 'the  so 
lec tion  was unanim ous,
W h'atovor tho vlclssitudos o f tho  Con­
servative p a rty  have boon in  the  Federal 
flo ld , M r, S tir lin g  has managed to  m a in ­
ta in  and to enhance th a t re p u ta tio n  in  a 
• p o lit ic a l arena th a t  has broken good mon,
emits mit from each speech. A 
month would be plenty for that 
test.
There is an added responsibility 
on the French-Canadian ministers. 
Mr. StY Laurent has just told a 
Quebec audience if Ralston’s 
recommendations had" .been—ap­
plied “national unity would have' 
received a destructive blow . ' .  . 
The majority of people i n , Quebec 
would have considered ' themselves 
deceived.”
One might ask “How deceived?” 
The onus is surely on Quebec to 
show why the mandate of the 
plebiscite ■ of 1942 should not • be 
carried-out now—without further 
delay. Mr. King told Parliament 
that the meaning of that plebiscite 
verdict was “not necessary con­
scription—"but conscription if . neces­
sary.”
Conscription is necessary now 
unless’ the cabinet ministers—by a- 
personal recruiting tour of the 
military camps—can induce enough 
zombies to volunteer. - 
Zombies Resent Their' Position 
I t  happens that in this case I 
know what I  am writing about 
from personal experience. Recently 
I had the great privilege of spend­
ing two days in a military camp. 
somewhere -west of Winnipeg.” I t  
was a typical brigade—one unit of 
four being French-Canadian. I, 
never met a more honest, frank, 
and friendly audience—even if 
some did boo loudly when we 
finished the secret session—from 
which all officers were barred, and 
in which no punches were pulled 
on either side. ^
The King cabinet would learn 
plenty from making such a personal 
tour of all the camps. Among other 
things it would learn that the 
“zombies," sq-called, deeply resent 
tho shameful position in which the 
government has put them. No self- 
respecting man likes to be pushed 
around or put on the spot, That 
is exactly what tho government has 
been doing to these men ever since 
1942. 1 ,
The zombies didn’t agree with 
me in any numbers when I told 
them that even now they should 
"go active." But tho overwhelm­
ing majority did agroo that we 
should havo had conscription long 
ago,
Technocracy For Reconstruction 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
Those who attempt to defend the 
existing price system claim- they 
prefer something that has been 
tried and found to “work” in pref­
erence to some untried theory.
This depends on the meaning 
implied by the verb “work.” In 
one sense we might say that the" 
candle, the stage coach, sailing ves­
sel, and the hand-press worked. But 
how inefficiently compared to the 
electric light,, the auto-bus, and 
deisel-electric train, the modem 
steamship, and your highspeed 
press.—triumph, of the industrial 
arts. ■ .
The demand for a major change 
in our social mechanism has be­
come a necessity to distribute' the, 
abundance we have learned to 
produce as a result of the advance 
of technology. There is need today 
for clear thinking-b^se4-on knowl­
edge and a balanced^analysis of all 
the facts of life.
But, if we really, aspire to know 
the truth about any question, our 
first task is to deliberately strive 
to divest our minds of prejudice.
It is useless to attempt to reason _ 
until prejudice is removed. When” 
once prejudice. is removed, under­
standing and reason are liberated.
The great enemy of all prejudice, 
superstition, and errors of every 
kind is science.. To the scientific 
mind, that only is a fact which 
can be proved beyond the shadow 
of a doubt. I t  was with this analy­
tical 'approach to the subject o f . 
social. and economic reconstruction 
that Technocracy’s program was 
formulated.
I t  does seem that in the condi­
tions which prevail it should be 
the duty of every man and woman 
who can read and write to en­
deavor to keep an open mind, to 
get away from slavish adherence 
to slogans, to disregard paid cheer-r  
leaders and face the hard job, so 
often shirked, of doing some hard 
thinking of his or her own. The 
question being asked is: “Can the, 
'price system survive?” The answer, 
is: “It certainly will, if it can." If 
it cannot, .then it is ̂ everybody’s 
job to consider what will succeed it.
There are many observant peo­
ple who, by getting away from the 
herd instinct'of just following the 
leader blindly, leam much faster 
than the average. Of such material 
is the membership of Technocracy 
Study Groups formed. They realize 
that: "There is-nothing so costly 
as Ignorance, and nothing so cheap’ 
as knowledge.’’! ,
. , O. GEO. SAUNDERS.
aywire comes in 
mighty handy for many an emergency re­
pair around the farm. But it won't do when 
farm machinery and other expensive equip­
ment breaks down. It’s then that repairs 
and replacements oan run into real money.
LOANS TO FARMHS----
at reasonable rates are constantly 
made by The Royal. Bank .
. . .  to buy livestock 
. . .  to buy fertilizer ' ■;■■■■■
. . .  to repair or replace machinery
• . . t o  buyseed
. . .  to buy feeder cattle
. . .  to meet seasonal wage bills
. . .  for any other reasonable purpose.
’ Loans to take care of essential repairs or 
replacements are’ always available at any 
branch of The Royal Bank of Canada. 
Money spent for such purposes is money 
well invested, because a breakdown on the 
farm often leads to serious and costly 
trouble. When you need ca4h to repair or 
replace machinery, or for any productive 
purpose, call on the manager of our nearest 
branch.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
VERNON BRANCH A. W. HOWLETT,Manager
Is home baking different 
from commercial baking?
T h a t ’ s  w h y  y o u  n e e d
a  h o m e - t y p e  f l o u r !
The new British airborne tanks, 
landed by Hamllcar gliders in 
France, on "D" Day, weigh over 
seven tons, t£nd have an armament 
of a  37 mm, gun and two .30 calibre 
machine guns, The Hamllcar gliders > 
wore towed by four-engined R.A.F. 
bombers.




V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
Commercial bakers need one 
typo of Hour . .  . y o u  need an- 
other. To get perfect result* 
in homo baking, change to a 
hom e-typo  flour, like Kitchen 
- Craft: I t’s made specially for 
homo baking in three ways:
ITS AiRVCT! ALL MV 
BAKED POODS TURN 




Kitchen Craft is Ilght-bodled; Mixon
smoothly and quickly w ith other 
homo-typo ingrcdlonts to give 
fine oven texture in all your 
homo haked foods.
y
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, November IS, 1934 
Plans for this season's notlvltios 
of tho Vornbn Curling Club woro 
discussed a t tho annual mooting 
Inst Friday. Thin yonr’B honorary
president Is Oapt, J. O. DunWntorsj 
honorary, vice-president A. T,
prevents th is  coun try  fro m  m aking ita fu l 
lo a f con tribu tion  to an cu rly  and a apoody R a d i o  I n a d e q u a t e  
v ic to ry . ' '
Tho government w ou ld  ulao bo well ad­
vised to glvo tho moat ouvnoat considera­
tio n  to  tho grow ing upprohcnalon o f  ro - 
la tlvoa o f mon ovoraoua th a t tlioao aona or 
fa tho ra  or huabanda o r,fr lo n d a  aro bolng 
puahbd boyond th o lr  phyalcul roaourcoa 
booauao of a lack  o f adequately tra ined  
, rolnforoom onta. B eh ind  Lhla, of courao, la 
tho  though t th a t mon who woro bravo 
enough to o ffor th o lr  aorvlooa aro run n in g  
rlakfl abovo and beyond tho ord inary  ca ll 
o f d u ty ,........... ............
I f  any fu r th o r  p roo f woro noodod o f tho 
co n tro l oxorolaod by tho governm ent over 
tho  polloloa o f thq  Canadian Broadoaatlng 
C orpora tion , th a t  proo f waa am ply  fu r -  
n lahod du ring  tho  O ttaw a oriaia occasioned 
by tho  res ignation  o f Col',, R a lston as 
M in is te r of N a tiona l Dofonoo,
Tho na tiona l nows b u lle tin  o f tho  ovo- 
n ln g  In  tjuostlon gavo Its C anadian lis te n ­
in g  audionoo so watered down a glin\ppo 
o f tho  s itua tion  than  ponding a t O ttawa 
us, to  rouse h a rd ly  tho s ligh tes t question 
in  tho  m inds o f !thoso tuned'.to tho broad-
On a day when tho nowapapors woro 
forecasting  qu ite  acburatoly w h a t was to
IIowo | president, Geoffrey White- 
head: vioo-prosldont, J, i-X.Roador; 
secretary - treasurer, II, Fallow, 
mombors of tho oxooutlvo, W. D, 
MaoKonzlo and Alex MoOullooh,— 
With tho arrest of a man in  Van- 
oouvor i f  Is expected tha t tho 
mystery of the robbery of 41,800 
worth of ololhtng from tho storo 
of Mary MoLood on TronBon'Street, 
will bo cleared up. Vancouver de­
tectives found tho goods in  a 
room '.in tho Coast city,—Collection 
of tho current year's taxes totalled 
no percent o f1 tho levy at thq duo 
date,, ,* *, i ♦ ,
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, November 20, 1024 
A numbor of those interested in 
game' prosorvatlon matters as­
sembled in tho Court House to 
hoar an addross by M, B, Jack- 
son, ohalrman of tho Gamo Con
slack/ in municipal choice thoso 
days. Dosplto tho fact th a t there 
had boon no mooting *a wcolc ago; 
Uttlo1 was up for dobato at this 
wook'S sosslon, and it only took 20 
minutes to oloar tho slato, Aider- 
man Clements thon suggested that 
mootings bo hold only fortnightly, 
but tho romaindor of tho oily 
fathers voted down this suggestion' 
In consideration of the foot that 
omorgonoy matters oamo before tlm 
Counoll regularly,
FORTY YEARS AGO '
Thursday, November 17, 1004 
Word was received from Morels, 
Manitoba, convoying the intel­
ligence that two families havo1 re­
cently loft, there to locate in tho 
Okanagan,, I t  is becoming apparent 
tha t tho.,, Olcanagan’H climatei ls 
boooming famous everywhere,—Ab 
' a result of tho.suoaoHs of tho fruit
Kitchen Craft Is properly milled!
Retains idosirabio moisture ■ in
your pastrlos, calms and broads 
in spite of tho drier heat of yowr 
mnall-Btee oven.
Kltchon Craft Fleer Is dependably 
uniform? Absorbs, tho name,  
amount of liquid ouch tlmo—so 
you can follow your reoipoa fo' 
tho lottor with perfect results.
m
Try homo-typo Kitchen Craft 
Fjour. You'll bo delighted a t 
tho improvement in all your 
baking, Ask your grocer , fo r . 





growing industry In tho Okanagan 
a land boom of oonsldornblo
dimensions is in progress, For some­
time tho value of land has boon 
rising steadily,, while tho domand 
still remains brlBk, The average
sorvatlon Board, and F, II. Butlor, 
and to talk ovor matters of regula­
tions atfooting tho preservation of 
game, and a t- th o  same, tlmo .to
provide ample sport for thoso who 
enjoy this kind of recreation,— 
Thoso who ware unnbla to attend 
tho Alolphl, Club banquet missed a 
real trout in tho splendid address
'prleo of good fruit land Booms to 
bo nbout 43,000. With attention
'  ̂ t * * >* > i * | f k *
Your choke of 2  finest- grade whiteflours
V e r y  S a t i s f a c t o r y
ju s t  completed d rlvo  in  N orth  Okanagan 
was by a ll standards o f comparison tho 
moat sa tis factory yet, ■
*« F o r j th lS ‘ d ls tr lo titO “ra ls o ju s tu n d o r jo n o  
m ill io n  dollars in  tho  sho rt space of throe
weeks is an aohlovom ont of no moan ..............................................„ ..................... - ~ ~
111 *' m e r it ; 'B e h in d 1 th ls  to ta ly o f ooursoi ls th e - com pleto and unvarn ished t r u th r  We d ld  
1 w o rk  o f a largo num bor o f men and wo- n o t got th a t on th is  occasion u n t i l  hours
m on, most o f thorn 'Volunteers, whoso sat- | too la to ,» , , , i
w h a t was in  tho  a ir.
W he the r the faots make easy d igestion 
fo r  tho  g o ve rn m e n t-o r no t, tho* m any 
[thousands of« Canadians ̂ who livo  ln  -aroas 
n o t sorvod by d a lly  newspapers, aro en­
t it le d  In  th o lr  rad io  nows reports  to tho
dollvarad by Dr. ft, W, Irving, of 
Kamloops,—An important) mooting 
of tho vornon Fruit Union wns hold
and as usual n number of worth' 
while roaommondatlons^mndo,
TIURTY-YEARS • AQot.......
bolng paid to this district, import­
an t (lovolopmonts in tho future aro 
oxpootodi
, 1 t ,+ t ,
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, November IIS, 1804 
Leonard Norris mudo a trip of 
■ inspection * over the road In tho
SpaUumohoon and Kndorby dlstrlats, 
Tho rond up tho Bpullumohooiv
rlvar ho found In first rato order, 
but in tho neighborhood of Mara,
.gonsidQrAblcu{BpaifB*twpro»foun(Uto*
be, noooHsavy,—Mountain sheep are 
reported, to bo plentiful this fall
doth a ro  m ade 
specially fo r hemp, 
baking
doth m adooftdp- 
grada Canadian, | 
wheats '
ism
BOTH guaranteed : 
toploqsoyou w idi,, 
bottor baking re-* 
suits —i or ,your 
1 monoy baok ' '
1411
Tho appointment of Col, J, C. L, 
Bolt,' of, vornon,' to tho commandJJUbUi Ul VUUlWlll W UMM
of tho B,o; Mounted Regiment, 
which is ' oxpooted ' to^bov mobllteod 
for training at Victoria, preparatory 
to going' overscan, baa - boon doj-
lnltoiy . annpuncod, — Business is
up Short's creek on tho west side 
or tho lake, W, J, Wilson, who has
aFSAFEWAr
WRWAY STORM LIMITID
ereoted-"La™oomfortablo cabin' for 
..hunting „.partles*ln. tha t, area, ..shot > i 
two nioo spoolmonsr-T, A. Bhnrp, 
mariagor of tho oxporlmontal farm
W W A R  S M IH O S T ™
I n
a t - Agassis, i agrees tha t a ■ second 
vr oxporlmontal " farm 'should'" bo r so t' 
up in this district as ollmatlo eon-,' 
dltions aro 1 no i dissimilar froth1;
(j, j j ].-r) u f j /Ln'in'm ji ii ri si gl j,, ̂








FROM YOUR NEAREST GROCER
^HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY PRODU.CT
m p r e s s i v e  S e r v i c e  H e l d  a t  
C e n o t a p h  in  A r m s t r o n g
Peachland Keen on 
Entries For Derby
ARMSTRONG, Nov. 14.—In open 
ing his talk at th e . Remembrance 
Day Memorial Service held in the 
Recreation Hall: on November 11, 
Rev. R. J. Love asked the- Quest­
ion, “How best can we remember 
them?" answering it himself, “Re­
member now thy Creator, and thus 
remember those who gave their 
lives. . . . "
Although repentance Is not a 
popular theme, Mr. Love referred 
to statements In the Bible where 
repentance is a command. The 
speaker emphasized that ministers 
of the gospel are under compulsion 
to preach it.
In enumerating many ignorant 
happenings, Mr. Love spoke of. 1934 
when 2,400,000 died of starvation; 
1,200,000 committed suicide and In 
the same year, 5,000 cattle were 
slaughtered in Denmark due to no 
market for dairy products In Eng 
land milk was poured down drains 
to keep prices stable. A'million 
carloads of wheat were destroyed, 
while as - many children cried for 
bread. In  Argentina 60,000 sheep 
were destroyed and a shipload of 
oranges dumped into the sea, to 
keep prices up.
Summing up, Mr. Love said that 
the bearing of the past faults on 
remembrance was to "Remember 
'they Creator as a Father, wel­
coming the prodigal back—When 
we repent—we shall be worthy of 
a victory, and on the road to 
building a world that will be 
worthy of the sacrifice."
Vancouver. Five cartons, weighing 
140 pounds, went to Bundles for 
Britain, and three cartons, weigh­
ing 160 pounds, to Canadian Aid to 
Russia. In  the former was in­
cluded one tin patent barley; 20 
men’s garments, 68 women's gar­
ments, 35 articles babies' clothing; 
three cushion covers; two drapes, 
42 miscellaneous articles, scarves, 
ties and other articles, eight pairs 
of shoes and 23 hats.
Thanks are expressed to Num­
ber 1, Highland Park Circle; Mrs; 
H. Douglas. Hamilton, Mrs. J. 
Pringle and many anonymous don­
ors. There is nearly enough for 
another shipment, and anyone 
wishing to donate is asked to get 
in touch with Mrs. R. J. Love.
The last shipment Canadian! 
Aid to Russia, contained 74 men's 
and boy’s garments; women’s, 54; 
children’s 10; shoes and rubbers, 
23 pairs; miscellaneous Including 
quilts, 25. Mrs, W. Holmln. con­
vener of the committee Is very 
grateful for all donations, and 
friends wishing to help are asked 
to get in touch with either her, 
or Mrs. W. H, Mills.
Peachland again figures In 
Trout Derby news. A Rainbow 
Trout was caught and entered. 
JnJJtifi^Derby^ on^Sundayulast.- 
November 12, by Ronnie Red­
stone. The fish, weighed six 
pounds, 13 ounces. I t was 
caught off the Island; lure 
used FJ3.T., time 4 pm., day 




Souvenir Sent to 
Lavington Parents
I t s  real .team-work 
when the Navy, Army and Air 
Force combine operations!. And it’s 
real team-work, too, when Christie’s 
Premium Soda Crackers get to­
gether with cheese or fruit spreads, 
with either hot or cold drinks. 
Christie’s Premium- Soda-Crackers 
are crisp, tasty, with .a delightful 
flaky texture. Look for the Christie 
End-Seal when you buy—it’s “The 
Seal of Perfect Baking”. -
Service Groups Attend
Attending the service were Great 
War Veterans in a group; the 
R.MR.’s, Cadets, Cubs, City and 
Municipal Councils, C.G.I.T. and 
Guides. The last two groups, with 
representatives of various choirs, 
led the singing. Miss Elaine North 
was pianist. Rev. A. B. Sharpies 
was chairman, and with him, on 
the platform were Rev. F. G. M. 
Story, Rev. R. J. Love, Mayor J. H. 
Wilson and Reeve S Noble, all of 
whom - assisted with the service. 
The “Last Post” was sounded by 
Jim Jamieson and “The Silence” 
was observed.
Following the service, the 
groups paraded to the Cenot­
aph where the Roll Call was 
read by Mr- Sharpies, who 
also mentioned that many 
names were perhaps not in ­
scribed on the list, but were 
engraved on the hearts of his 
listeners. Wreaths were placed 
at-the foot of the stone, and 
the “Reveille” sounded by Jim 
Jamieson before Mr. Sharpies 
pronounced the Benediction. : 
Parcels for the relief of those 
in _ need have again.been sent to
CHRISTIE, BROWN AND COMPANY, 
LIMITED
Ministers In Salmon Arm 
Rev. R. J. Love, accompanied by 
Rev. J. Davidson of Falkland and 
Rev. S. Vance of Vernon, attend­
ed the meeting of the North Okan­
agan Ministerial Association held 
in St. John’s , Anglican Church, 
Salmon Arm, on Wednesday, Nov­
ember 8. Rev. F. R. G. predge 
was chairman; Rev. A. B. Craig 
led -in devotions and Rev. F. W. 
Sharman, of Enderby, gave, an in­
teresting talk on “Youth.”
Mrs. J. D. Shepherd returned 
last Wednesday from visiting re-- 
latlves at Alberta points.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Young and 
two sons, Melvin and Kenneth, 
who have travelled via the United 
States and up the Valley, will 
leave again this week for their 
home in Vancouver over the Fraser 
Canyon Highway, after a few days 
holiday here with Mrs. Young’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Forbes.
Mrs. -M. 'Smith, with her niece, 
Miss L.' Fraser, left on Monday 
evening to spend two weeks a t the 
Coast. ' - ■ .
Miss P. Charlton returned home 
on Monday after spending a month 
a t Banff.
LAVINGTON, Nov. 13,—Mr. and 
Mrs.' John Kozorls of Lavlngton 
received a German gun last week. 
The weapon was captured from a 
Nazi sniper on the Italian battle 
front and sent home by their son, 
Sgt. Nick Kozorls, as a souvenir, 
Mrs. Marie Wilson left on Mon­
day for a holiday in Vancouver.'
Arthur Doddlng of Nicola is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dawe. - 
Fred Spllchen left the district 
last week for Armstrong.
According to reports of the pheas 
ant hunting, which closes this week, 
hunters in this district have not 
had a very successful season. Quite 
a number of bucks have been “bag­
ged", however.
Mrs. Campbell Johnston had 
surprise v isit. last week from her 
nephew, Lieut. Ralph Derby, whom 
she has not seen for several years. 
Lieut.'Derby comes from Ontario, 
and is stationed for the present 
in Vernon. He is accompanied, by- 
his wife, and they will visit with 
several other relatives In the Val­
ley during their stay "here. - 
. The pupils of the Lavlngton 
School again made a wreath of 
poppies and evergreens, which was 
laid at the foot of the little mem­
orial on Remembrance Day, where 
the two minutes, silence was ob­
served.
Miss Frances Hrynyshyn left 
last week to spend a vacation with 
her sister a t Kimberley.
Lieut. Charles Craster left on 
Tuesday for Halifax, N.S., after 
spending his furlough at - Cwm 
Dale Ranch. _
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  16,  1 .9 4 4  P a g  *, 11
T r u c k  D r i v e r s '  U n i o n  t o  N e g o t i a t e  o n  A g r e e m e n t
Irrigation
R. Heriot, special representative 
of the G.C. of L., reported last 
week that the union employees a t
Vernon M an Killed in Action
Armstrong Sends 
O v e r Half Ton of 
H a m t o  England
The name of one Vernon man, 
L/Cpl. Henry Martin, aged 23, 
whose father, Daniel Martin, lives 
on Swift Street, Vernon, is listed 
as killed in action in the Can­
adian Army’s 695th casualty list of 
the war, released ori November 9. 
Particulars appeared in The Ver­
non . News .on October 5. L/Cpl. 
Martin married after going Over­
seas. His_wife'.residesln_Croydon. 
England. ■
Chrisflies B is c u its
‘There's a wartime duty for every Canadian*' cb-w
5-> 5  'i
MERRY M AKING
Informal parties are the most fun. Informal foods are the best. 
A tray of Christie’s Premium Soda Crackers with any of these
u n it«pal f** - /<Ansk!nnfinnC W llI ' VTIflIff* ft n it!"hclp-yourself” combinatio s -will make a hit:
1. Mashed liverwurst mixed with chili sauce.
2. Baked beans mixed with horseradish and chili sauce, ,
3. Chopped water cres's, chopped eggs, onion, mayonnaise and,
seasonings. '
'(, Flaked, cooked fish, mayonnaise,horseradish, lemon juice and, 
seasonings,
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS FROM YOUROlWCil
Follow ing h is  re tu rn  fro m  
a  to u r  th ro u g h  , t h e  O k an ag an  
V alley, P rem ier Jo h n  H a r t  
an n o u n ced  th a t  a  com plete 
review  of a ll Ir rig a tio n  p ro b ­
lem s in  th e  P rov ince  ’ w ould 
be u n d e r ta k en  by  th e  G ov­
e rn m e n t w ith  a  view  to  f in d ­
in g  a  basis fo r re a d ju s tm e n t 
t h a t  w ould a llev ia te  th e  s i t ­
u a t io n  a n d  b rin g  ab o u t a s  
close a s  possible a ' s tab iliza ­
tio n  o f th e  v a rio u s  u n d er 
tak in g s . . ’
He further announced that the. 
Hope-Princeton project had been 
placed in No. 1 position on the 
list of post-war undertakings and 
that this connecting link with the 
Interior of British Columbia would 
be started the moment men and 
material were available. "Funds al­
ready are available to defray the 
cost," the Premier stated. _
Change in School Time 
Hon. H. G. T. Perry, Minister 
of Education, announced that for 
the remainder of November and 
during the months of December, 
January and February, all school 
Boards throughout the Province 
had been given discretionary pow­
er to change school hours so as 
to make the opening of classrooms 
one hour later in the morning 
and the closing of classrooms one 
hour - later in the afternoon. .
This policy has been adopted to 
meet objections from various com­
munities without interfering with 
the daylight saving time Instituted 
on a national scale to bring about 
maximum efficiency .in war in­
dustries.
Appointment of E. T. Kenney, 
member for Skeena, as Minister of 
Lands was announced during the 
week and Hon. Mr/ Kenney was, 
sworn in at a ceremony in Van­
couver on Thursday morning last. 
He is now taking over his duties 
thus • relieving the Premier of the 
responsibilities of that Depart4 
ment.
Hon. Mr. Kenney has for 11 
years been a member of the Provin 
cial Legislature and during that 
time has served on many of the 
Parliamentary committees. During 
the last few years he was Chair­
man of the very important Public 
Accounts Committee. He also gave 
very able service as a member of 
the Post-War Rehabilitation Coun­
cil.
Nell and NeU Limited In this city 
have been certified, and that 
negotiations for an agreement will 
be commenced shortly.
These employees are members of 
the -truck drivers’ union which 
covers transfer and hauling firms. 
In the city. 'Employees of similar 
business firms are expected .to re­
ceive certification soon.
Contradiction of certain clauses 
,ln the company agreement exist­
ing at Bulmans Limited, which 
were - made publlo recently, - were 
alleged by members of the fruit 
a n d . vegetable workers union of 
the O.C, of L. on Monday.
The company agreement is hotly 
disputed by this union and has re­
quired the appointment of a con­
ciliator—to -s e ttle ..,tho , ..dlHercnce-
The union claims it is not an agree­
ment, but Just a  wage approval, 
and cannot stand In their way In
negotiating their own agreement.
Contrary to the statement made 
by the management regarding the 
clauses of .the agreement, the
unionists say they are not receiving 
double time for working on Sun­
days, but only straight tlme^ that 
they have never received time-and- 
a-half for statutory holidays as 
they worked on Labor Day and 
only received straight. time.
They said further that theb; own 
agreement calls for a union shop, 






M en are urgently needed for me a t packing 
plants, essential construction wgrk, logging and 
sawmilling, mining, and o ther high priority 
industries.
All men who can be spared from agriculture 
during the winter months are urged to  apply 
for full information to :
DEPARTMENT-OF AGRICULTURE 
REPRESENTATIVES




NOTE: Men from dairy farm s will not be
’granted  perm its to work in any. other industry.
Dominion-Provincial - 
Emergency Farm Labour Service
844 West Hastings S treet 
Vancouver,' B. C.
BLUE R IB B O N
C O F F E E -a Q u a lO f
T /w d u d J fto d e m L ^ M jd ic d
i
. ARMSTRONG, Nov. 13.—The Red 
Cross shipped out 1,088 pounds of 
j anur ecently. to .the _head .office, at 
Vancouver. All but 40 pounds _of 
the shipment was contributed by 
the' Women’s Institute, while the 
remainder was made up by the 
Home Economic girls of the Arm­
strong school.
Henry Joy, o’f Vancouver, is 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ewart 
Price.
Sgt. B. Sugden, R.C.A.F., arrived 
a few days ago .from Eastern Can­
ada and is spending leave with his 
mother, Mrs. I. Sugden.
..-Mr. and Mrs. H. -Douglas-Hamil­
ton moved recently to their new 
home on Rosedale Avenue. Their 
former home was sold to Mr, 
and Mrs. Neil Bosomworth, who in 
turn disposed of their residence - to 
Mrs. William Jorgenson. Mrs. R. 
Henderson moved into the house 
on Jarvis Street which was. vacated 
by Mrs. Jorgenson.
Albert Horrex an d . Mr. McDon­
ald, of Vancouver, are visiting Mr, 
Horrex’s relatives in this city and 
district.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Coonfer, 
of Dalmead, Alta., are guests of 
Mr. and - Mrs. John, Shepherd, Jr.
Mrs. Bond, of Vancouver, and 
Mrs. Maires, of Creston, are guests 
of their mother, Mrs. Findlay, and 
sister, Mrs. H. Latter.
Mrs.-William McKeown, of Sal­
mon Arm, spent a few days re­
cently In Armstrong, accom­
panied by her son Bill McKeown. 
They visited Mr, and Mrs. W. J, 
Bradley.
Sgt. E. White, R.O.A.F., (W.D.), 
who is stationed at the Coast, ac­
companied by her sister, Mrs. Gor­
don Bailllo; of Vernon, were guests 
of their mother, Mrs, Arthur - Young 
for a few days recently,
Hugh Pringle, of Ohatsworth, and 
Mervin Johnson, of Kllsythe, Ont., 
who have been on the prairies for 
the harvest season, were recent 
visitors,at the homo-of-Mr. and 
Mrs. James Pringle, before visiting 
the Coast,
Elmer -Horry, who has been em­
ployed in Calgary, returned homo 
a few days 'ago,
Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Olson, and 
family, loft last week for Lacombo, 
whore tlioy have .purohasod pro­
perty. Thoy- rocelvca a gift of , ap­
preciation from district organiza­
tions before departing. h
P r o m o t io n  O v e r s e a s  
F o r ,  F o rm e r  M e m b e r  




W hen tt*i beverage tim e in Canada's great outdoors, p eo p le  of dltcrimliNH' 
ting taste foregather to  enjoy their cup of refreshing, satisfying N ab o b  
Tea. For wherever th e  good things of life are apprecia ted / this popular 
b len d  of fine teas still m eets1 with enthusiastic approval. N ab o b  Tee# 
w e d  everywhere in Canada, has b een  the p e o p le 's  choice for thirty yearsi
i
Word o( promotion to the rank of 
I Major of'Oapt, "Bunny" Bowyor- 
Smlth wns rocolvod’ in Vomon this 
wook by Ills slstor, Mrs. R. J, Voalo, 
|o f Okanagan Landing,' who hoard 
the nows from Mrs. Bowynr-Smlth,
| who, with hor throo sonB, lives in 
| Salmon Arm, , , .
i Major Bowyor-Smlth, a veteran 
| of tho last war, whon ho was in 
tho Air Force, is nttaohod to tho 
i Royal Canadian , Elpotrioal , and 
Mechanical Engineers.' Ho wont 
ovorsoas throe months ago, whon 
ho took a British Staff course, 
from which ho graduated ns a 
sooond-olass1 staff offloor with tho 
rank of Major, Ho is now attnohod 
to tho British Staff, Allied Military 
| Governors of Occupied Torritory, I 
I Major Bowyor-Smith wag with 
tho u,0| Highway Patrol potoro | 
I enlisting, 1 i'
Time to Harmony Mouse, CBC Western Network, 
Mondays • , , 8.30 p.m. . . , Pacific War Time
i '
Interest Sought For 
Well Baby Clinic
Whon .tho Board of Health mot 
tho North Okanagan Health Unit 
two wcolcs ago, tho subjoot of 
| normnnont quarters lor tho Child 
I Health Oonforonoos, or Wall Baby 
I Olinla was (UsOUHsad, I t  was sug­
gested that th o 1 intorost of ono of
'• \
0 liM
Vornon's women's organizations bo 
onllntM*to*flpon8orHho*>ciiniarThai
Womans institute Hall has boon 
used during tho fall months, which 
was donated Uy this organization 
as,a.Huiviao-to tho ,community, ,
-  * a  oorgo “ Bomard '1 B h aw r h a s J sot 
$3,200 to $$4,000 a year as tho baslo 
Income ncoossary "to keep olylllza-, 
tton sofo and.steady,"
m m
s p t i i *5 ' 1 1
mmw,
„(M. i,y, J4 W w»j,t tott!*1 tfi •/*
, 1 , '  J ,M ' f  * ,1 i M i , 1, A1 ( ’ i ' /ft1 ti'ilj,)
•; * /
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e r  C a p i t a  S u b s c r i p t i o n s  
T o  L o a n  U p  in  R u t l a n d  A r e a
RUTLAND, Nov. 13.—Rutland \went over the top In the Seventh 
Victory Loan 10 days before the campaign closed. The committee set 
the $50,000 mark by the end' of the campaign. While the amount 
raised Is already In excess of the final total in the last loan, the 
number of applications is actually 100 less than the final number in 
the Sixth Doan, indicating a, big Increase in the amount per applica­
tion this time. A. O. Coates was canvasser of the Rutland district; 
O. L. Homer of Kelowna, canvassed the packing houses in the area, 
and the adjoining Ellison district, which is part of the .Rutland- 
yiiisnn w ar Finance territory. Ellison was the first district in the 
Kelowna .Unit to pass their objective, and holds the lead as to per­
centage, . . • ■
M a k e s  B r e a d  t h a t ’s r i c h ,  d e l i c i o u s ,  
l i g h t - t e x t u r e d ,  t a s t y ,  m o r e  d i g e s t i b l e !  
A L W A Y S  FULL S T R E N G T H ,  A L W A Y S  D E P E N D A B L E
CHICKENS





. W hen  You  W an t Them
N E X T  S P R IN G
1)0 NOT BE DISAPPOINTED AGAIN
FeedJDepartnvent___
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
The Rutland Boy Scout troop 
resumed its meetings on Monday 
night of last week, after closing 
down for the harvest season.
Halowe’en parties were held in 
the various classrooms of the school 
on Tuesday evening, October 31; 
the Kelowna Kinsmen’s Club spon­
soring the affairs and providing 
most of the refreshments. The 
children of the district assisted 
greatly with the Kinsmen’s “shell- 
out” campaign for the Milk for 
Britain Fund, raising a total of 
$279.76 by the sale of these tickets. 
Prizes for fancy dress costumes 
and for salesmanship were present­
ed to the children by visiting Kins­
men William Bulman of Ellison 
and R. Kitch, Dr. Wilson and W 
Purves of Kelowna, Mrs. W. Bul­
man also assisting.
Servicemen Honored.
The community hall was the 
scene of a well attended party and 
dance-on Saturday Nov, 4 in hon­
or of several local boys who have 
recently returned home from ser­
vice overseas, the party being spon­
sored by Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wan- 
less. The “Ranch Boys Orchestra’ 
provided peppy music for the 
dances. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess *to the 150 guests 
who were present. Guests of .honor 
were Lt. Jack Woolsey, B.C.D. (9th 
Armored), Gunner Jack Wanless,
R. OA.,- and Pte.-Roy Bush, CA..-
S. C., ’ all of whom recently returned 
from overseas. Sgt.. Pilot .Aubrey 
Wanless, who graduated at Leth­
bridge last week, and >is. now,-home 
on furlough awaiting, posting, was 
also a guest a t the affair. F. L 
Fitzpatrick, In a short speech, wol 
corned the boys home and called 
for three rousing cheers, which were 
given with a will, after which the 
gathering sang "For they are Jolly 
Good Fellows’’.
Most growers are now  
through with their apple pick­
ing, though a few with or­
chards on the upper benches, 
that run heavy to late varie­
ties, were still picking at the 
week-end. I t Is not anticipated , 
that all fruit will be in the two 
local packing houses until 
November 10 or thereabouts.
The customary s e r v i c e  was 
held on the School lawn on Re­
membrance Day, November 11, un­
der the auspices of the local Boy 
Scouts- Association. The speaker 
was Hon. Grote Stirling, MP.. 
and the service was attended 
by the local Girl Guides, Brown­
ies, Boy Scouts and Wolf Cubs. A 
new feature for a Rutland ser­
vice was the presence of a troop 
of the Kelowna squadron of the 
9th (R) Armored Rqgt., under 
lieutenant A. W. Gray, the Rut­
land and -Ellison men in the squad­
ron parading at the local service 
Instead of at Kelowna as in the 
past. ■
Mrs. L. A. Jenkins of Bon Acord 
Alberta, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. L. V. McKenzie. v
A p p l e s  S u r r o u n d  W o r l d  
T w i c e ,  a n d  T h e n  S o m e !
An interesting computation was outlined by Dr. Gordon Shrum, 
•of the Extension Department of UJB.G,, when he told teachers at 
. the opening of the O.V.TA. annual convention on November 2. 
that if the apples, produced for market in the Okanagan .Valley 
this year were Joined into a solid band they would extend around 
the world twice, 45,000 miles. ■ , . ’
This is how Dr. Shrum arrived at his amazing deduction.
• He heard that seven million boxes of marketable apples were 
produced in the Okanagan this year, 4 * . . .
He then bought a box of Okanagan apples, and . counted 129 
apples to the box. Multiplied by seven million he found there were 
over 900 million apples grown. . Four apples measured one, foot, 
giving 225 million: feet of apples, or 42,000 miles. ' .
'When he was travelling to Vernon to attend the convention 
h e  told a fellow passenger of his deductions. His listener proved 
to be an- Okanagan fruitman who promptly told him that as 
many apples fell on the ground as were picked!
M a r k e t i n g  M a j o r  T o p i c  o n  
A g e n d a  B . C . F . G .  A .  M e e t
Lumby, Vernon Technocrats 




Try Prompt Rellet This Easy Way!
F o r unsightly blackheads and athei 
blemishes. C uticura contains tested 
■ medical ingredient: Soothes, helps 
L~ relieve promptly." Promotes" natural ~l 
skinsm oothness. See w hy thousands ■ 
. a re  gratefuLBuy today! All druggists ,
CUTICURA
V O IN T M E N T  
&  S O A P
Supported by the Lumby Tech­
nocrats, the/ Vernon .Technocrats 
sponsored-a social evening recently, 
in the Women’s Institute Hall. A 
whist drive, dance, and an amus­
ing feature of a mock radio broad­
cast which caused m uch hilarity, 
occupied - th e -  evening—Mrs—'.‘Bill!’. 
Saunders gave a humouous talk 
on domestic conditions at her home 
when she returned from a 10-day 
stay in hospital. Unanimity of op 
inion expressed ■ was to - continue 
the socials every second Friday 
of each month during the winter,
Marketing problems stemming 
from the record-breaking apple 
crop of 1944, Dominion Marketing 
Legislation, cultural practices de­
signed to produce highest quality 
a t. lowest cost, cold storage ex­
pansion and a general revision of 
by-laws, will be major subjects of 
discussion a t the 56th Annual Con­
vention of the British Columbia 
Fruit ‘Growers’ Association which 
will bo held in Kelowna, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan­
uary 23, 24, 25, 1945. The B.C.F. 
GA. Executive at its meeting in 
Kelowna last • Thursday decided 
that the Convention delegates 
should be asked to concentrate 
their attention almost entirely on 
industry matters of present : and 
future importance.
Arthdr K. Loyd, President and 
General Manager, D. McNair, Sales 
Manager and. J. G. West, Adver­
tising Manager, of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited, will be Invited to lead the 
discussion on marketing problems, 
with which will be related cold 
storage expansion and cultural 
practices.
Marketing Legislation
George A. Barrat. Chairman of 
the B.C. Fruit Board, will discuss 
the draft of the proposed Dominion 
Natural Products Marketing Act, 
which his special committee has 
prepared'for the B.C. and Canadian 
Federations of Agriculture. This, 
draft will be based largely on the 
originaLDominionNatural.Products 
Marketing Act of 1934, which in 
essence sprung from the B.C.F.G.A. 
Mr. Barrat will also, submit this 
draft to the annual meeting of the
meeting of the Canadian Federa­
tion of Agriculture in Regina dur­
ing the week of January 15.
President A. G. DesBrisay was 
appointed by the Executive os the 
B.CJ’.GA. Delegate to the B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture.
Mr. DesBrisay was also appointed 
delegate to the Canadian Horticul­
tural Council’s annual, meeting in 
Ottawa, February 5, 6 and 7. 
Contract Campaign 
Chairman Loyd, of the Contract 
Committee, .conferred with the ex­
ecutive re* the campaign which is 
to be organized for the purpose 
of securing signatures for March 
15, when the contract expires.
I t was agreed that the contracts 
are ’ to be sent out so that they 
would be in the growers’ hands by 
December J5. The growers would 
be asked to sign these contracts 
and .to take them to the meetings 
of the Locals in the latter part of 
December. The Secretaries o f. the 
Locals would then check up with 
those who have not signed and, 
later, a further clean up drive 
would be organized.
It was also' decided that contract 
matters should be stressed a t the 
Convention.
Convention Accommodation
The Executive decided finally that 
the Convention would be held - in 
Kelowna when Captain E. W. 
Barton, Secretary .of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade reported that the 
Toe H quarters would be made 
available through the courtesty of 
the Canadian Red Cross Corps. 
These quarters provide accommoda­
tion for 31 visitors and the hotels
Police Court Action 
Follows Visit Here 
Of Vancouver Couple
A visitor from Vancouver, Roy 
C. Hatch, faced a charge of driving 
a motor vehicle while intoxicated 
when he appeared before Magist­
rate William Morley in City Police 
Court on Monday. A. remand was 
granted until yesterday, Wednesday 
and Hatch was released on $100 
ball. . , <The incident on Barnard Avenue 
last Saturday night, which resulted 
in the charge against Hatch, also 
brought a charge of vagrancy 
against his wife.; She too-was given 
a remand until Wednesday pres-, 
umably to Secure counsel, and 
was : released on her own recog­
nizance. . . .... ....The investigation of the colli­
sion of Hatch's car with the rear 
of -an automobile parked in front 
of »the National Hotel by Con­
stable A., Calvert' brought about 
the charges.
Four policemen were called to 
the scene before Mrs. Hatch could 
be removed from her husband's 
car and conveyed with him to the 
police station. The charge described 
her as a “loose, idle and disorder­
ly person, or vagrant, in that she 
did cause a disturbance while being 
intoxicated."
Exceed Speed Limit 
Abel Loeppky and Rdy Kehn 
both of this city, were ordered 
to pay $10 and costs for exceed­
ing the speed limit of 15 miles per 
•hour through the school zone at 
the Elementary School on Mara 
Avenue. The complaints were laid 
by Constable Archie Gibbons who 
said that both drivers were travell­
ing between 20 and - 25 miles an 
hour when he checked their speed 
through the zone.
In'answer to a . comment by Mr. 
Kehn, to the effect that public is 
being “hit a trifle heavy by the 
young police officers”, Magistrate 
Morley told him the speed limits 
are set in school zones for the 
protection of the children. “If yon 
had a child who was hit by a motor­
ist speeding through one of these 
restricted zones you would be the 
first to complain of lack of police, 
protection,” Magistrate Morley de 
dared.
y o u ' ll see
YOUTHFULNESS
—"the atate or time of being youM* 
defines the dictionary, and ^ 
the time of being young. Youthful, 
ness, beauty’s most alluring ally 
blended .with. the wizardry o( the 
new Rayon Crepes, gives the magic 
answer to "What to Wear." Tike au I 
glimpse into the EATON Catalogue ; 
and see:
Skirts that will mert 
any blouse half «» 
__and pile up momet.N 
vice than any other1 1 
costume In your ‘ 
wardrobe (Page 20) 
They make a dellberL 
ately youthful pio 
ture paired off vith- 
Blouses on Page 21
Dresses with a young 
outlolok . . , romantic 
short stories that ac­
c e n tu a te  a narrow  
waistline, yet give a 
flattering fu lln ess  at 
the b u s t (Page 33). 
Try matching a Cardi­
gan Sweater (Page 23) 
with the Bklrt of these 
Dresses—you’ll be de­
lig h te d  with the re­
sults.
Hats (Page 58) that 
m eet, the second 
glances they always • 
get and show the op- 
tiroism and youthful 
spirit of the women 
who wear them.' 
You’ll look as modern as the times 
in your off duty hours when you 
wear a  jaunty little Sailor, or a 
fragile Hat to emphasize a severe 
suit.
B.C. Federation of Agriculture to figure they can take -care. of the 
Vancouver, November 22 and 23, bai?nce. . ' , , , : ,
and will present it to the annual B.C.F.G.A. Locals have been ad-
.vised that their first pre-convention 
meeting must be held before Nov­
ember 30. At this meeting they 
will „elect,officers., for. the....c6mlrig 
year, appoint delegates to the Con­
vention, and prepare resolutions for 
the Convention. At : their second 
meeting, tha t in December, they 
will discuss Convention resolutions 
from ' all Locals and also : the Con­
tract campaign.
Committee Appointments
The Executive ratified the ap­
pointment of the Convention 
Resolutions Committee as follows: 
W. T. Cameron, Vernon, Chair­
man; C. M. Watson, W. A. - Mid­
dleton, Michael Freeman and Tom 
Hill.
The Secretary announced that 
A. T. Howe had been appointed 
to the Transportation Committee 
and D. P. Fraser, of Osoyoos. 'and 
Tom Hill, Coldstream, to the 
Grades Committee.
Those present were A. G. Des­
Brisay, President; Colonel Fred 
Lister, Camp Lister; Captain C. R. 
Newman, Sorrento; W. T. Cam 
eron, Vernon; and J, R. J.'.‘ Stirl­
ing, East Kelowna,; with G. A. 
Barrat and Secretary G. 'A. Hayden
Enderby News Items
Mrs'. Morris Poison, whose marri­
age took place in Enderby recently, 
left last wek for Canoe, where they 
will reside.
John Casorso has been, on holb 
day to Enderby, visiting friends. 
His home is in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Samol returned 
home last week atfer a short 
holiday. Mrs. Samol remained at 
Salmon Arm, while Mr. Samol con­
tinued to Calgary to visit his son, 
Victor, stationed there with the 
R.C.A.F.
E A T O N  C °
E A T O N ’S
O R D E R




V  ernon Residents |
(Continued from Page 9)
Sweet Caps are swell I
The boys overseas write —  
you should see o u r files! . . .
CONVOYED by their protecting sclf-propcUecl Bofors 
Guns, Allied supply columns move faster and in 
greater safety along invasion roads. Mounted as a 
unit on its Canadian-built Ford chassis, this new 
weapon has a road speed as high as forty miles an hour. 
At the firtlt sign of strafing planes or enemy tanks, the 
gun crew leap into instant action,and let loose a stream 
of deadly two-pound shells, 130 to the minute!
^ E Q r d j iro d u c tsL a iM o l ^ ^
home front, top,
projects, for instance, Ford Trucks are preferred for 
their great hauling power—their easy manoeuvrability 
in mud, sand and snow—above all, for the enduring 
dependability of the Fo«;d y -8 Engine. ■
1 ' | ’§ • • 4 a « ( , ,
■ > ) : • • . ; )  1    i. IT >■ ■ ... \ !' ; ' 1 T
This power plant asks for no coddling, needs no 
nursing when the going’ is tough. ‘Smoothly and 
silently it takes the grades in its stride. It’s engineered 
to stantVtho gaff. . .  to do a groat job dependably and
cry of the majority and the de 
mand of the present circumstances 
of our army and let our fighting 
I men be demoralized by tho thought 
that when they fall to battle their 
places shall not bo filled—we have 
failed our men—and Jeopardized 
tho peace,” he declared.
Mr, Apps closed his address with 
the reply of • R. W.-Willard to Col, 
John McCrea, author of "In 
Flnndor's Fields,"
"Rost ye to poaco...........
Tho fight that yo so bravely led, 
We've takon up,
Fear not that ye have died for 
naught;.............
Wo'vo learned tho lesson that yo 
taught. , .In Flanders fields.
Thoso who deposited wreaths 
wore as follows:
Canadian L e g i o n ;  Canadian 
Legion Womon's Auxiliary; City, of 
Vornon; Headquarters, 10th Can­
adian Infantry- Brigade; Hoad' 
quarters, Camp Administrative Sor- 
vloos; Royal Rifles of Canada; 1st 
Midland Regiment; Prince of Wales 
| Rangers; 21th piold Regiment, 
R.O,A;; . 8Bth Field Ambulance, R.O, 
A,M,C,; 0-17 Canadian School of 
Infantry; Headquarters, Oth, (Re 
I servo) Armored", Regiment; "A" 
Sqdn, Oth (Rosovvo) Armored Regi­
ment; Womon's Auxlltayy, Oth Ar­
mored Roglmont; 223rd Squadron, 
Air Cadets of Canada; War 'Mem­
orial Committee: Major Allan
Brooks' Junior , chapter, IO.D.EJ 
Rotary Club; Miriam Lodgo, A.F 
& A,M,; Vernon Women's Insti­
tute; D.P.O, Elks; Uebouon, Lodge; 
Knights of P y t h i a s :  .Scottish 
Daughters: Vernon' Valloy Lodge,
, I,0,0,F,; 'FoBtor Chapter, Ordor of 
Eastern S tar; Woodmon of tho 
World; Canadian Legion War Bor 
vloos; Kinsman Club; Canadian 
Rod Cross Gorm; Women's Can 
adlan Club; Ukrainian National 
Homo; Ukrainian Catholic Parish; 
Ukrainian Oanndlan Association; 
Chinese Community; Vornon Fire 
Dopaytmont: Boy Scouts ' Associa­
tion; Girl Guidos; Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary; Catholic Womon's In ­
stitute; Japanese Farmors Associa­
tion; Mrs, Pc tors; Canadian Club) 
High School, , ,




C I G A R E T T E S
"Tho puroit form In which tobacco can bo imohod"
On gigantic war-born construction on mighty meagre rations of gasoline ana oil.
1 P M CO MPhNY
4 0 ’"
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V E H I C L E S  I N  T H E  B R I T I S H  , E M P I  R E
O yam a N aw s ltom $  ̂ - • f’
OYAMA, NOV, 18, — Mrs, E, 
Coughlin of Oliver, with her son, 
aornUV were reaont guests at, tho 
homp^QUM^^iind^iyirM^wwil’ayJior,;
AC3 Vornoy C, Craig,'n.C,A,UT„ 
was homo for a fow days' leave 
last wools end, .
Mrs, II, Whiting has roturpod to 
Chilliwack after spending the,past 
fowr months"with hor' niooo. Mrfl, 
M, Pordy, ,
Mr, and Mrs,' n , O, Dnlslcl > and 
Miss Duphno Dalzlol have roturnod 
to tholr homo at Cameron's, Okan­
agan Landing, after spending the 
past, fow weeks in Oyama,
, 1 1 l l i 1 i l ) > . .!
friHESB days everyone h#» 
X to be in tip-top slmpo t®
do his job. And inner clcanlll |
’ pass Is very helpful fov jltMWJ * * 
The use of JBno’s Truit SsW 
will help yon gain freedom 
from constipation, heiutochW 
Indigestion and that listless 
out-of-sorts feeling that «o 
often slows you down.
Take a dash of sparkling, refreshing 
Eno in  a glass of water before break!, 
fast. Y ou 'll like I ts , pleasant m»» 
because Eho is froo of,harsh, bitter 
salts—Its action is gentlo hut effective; 
T o  help  keep yon f i t ,  take Eno t 
’Emit Salt/ Dny a largo, economical 
bottle today from tiny druggist. ■
'.vf,
n 1 i
ITCH ' « w » »•o r MonsyBtck
■s s k m e
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Gin Pilfc for the kidney* help t »  
. nore the eicees ndd* thet ere 
often the cause of stiff, ediey backs 
Money back If no t satisfied.
LUMBY, Nov. 1?.—Once again I 
Lumby . is to be wmgratulated on I 
attaining 100 percent of their Vic­
tory Loan quota of $40,000.
Through the untiring efforts of i 
the salesmen, the quota was reach­
ed on November 9. Several fur-1 
tt\er subscriptions were received on I 
the final two days of the drive, I 
bringing the total to $45,000.
At the Hallowe’en Dance held-l 
on October .31, the drawing took 
?lace forla wool blanket, donated Canada's New W artim e Home
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  16,1 9 4 4 . . P a ge 13
affiM
r--Ty,
Regular six*, 40 fills, large six., SO rills.
' (In th. U.S. nl>fer "Cine fill,") m
«  REXOI1
t e r n -
• Rex Wheat Germ Oil supplies (actors which makes hoars peppier and increases fertility, 
resulting in fewer servicings, 
easier farrowing. Pigs- are itnager, litters are larger, mortality is lower. Just add a 
lew drops of economical Rex Oil to regular rations. 4 oxs. SI .25— 
20 os. $5 at feed and drugstores. 
Write for FREE Booklet "8”.
. VioBin (Canada) Limited 
m (nil ilnet West - • - HntrsS
An aid to better breeding 
For ALL livestock and poultry
ay Mrs. W. J. Shields, to raise 
funds for\ cigarettes for ' Lumby 
and district men serving overseas 
The blanket was won by Miss El 
eanor Finlaison of Shuswap Falls 
The amount raised by the draw 
was $39.20. The sum of $10.66 was 
colMcted In bottles placed for the 
purpose In various conspicuous 
places. A donation of $29 was re 
celved from Mabel Lake, making 
a total of $78.86. Orders for cig­
arettes for 76 men have gone for­
ward.
Whist Drive Series 
The third of a series of whist 
drives sponsored by the C.W.L.was 
held In, the Parish Hall on Novem­
ber 7 .,Prize winners for the even­
ing tyere: Ladles first; Mrs. L. 
Wurst; consolation, Mrs. O. Gach- 
wendner. Gentlemen's first: Mrs. 
A. Pottle; consolation; Mrs. John 
Gallon. The next whist drive In 
the series'will take place on Nov­
ember 21.
On Thursday afternoon, Nov' 
ember 9, pupils of the Lumby . 
Schools assembled to attend a 
Remembrance - Day ceremony 
and to hear the results of the 
Essay Contest, sponsored by the 
Lumby Victory Loan Commit­
tee. The topic of . the essays 
was . “Why We Should Buy 
. Victory Bonds.”
Bud Willems opened - the pro­
gram with, a reading, followed by 
opening of essays just as they had 
been received from the Judges In 
Vernon. The five winners are as 
follows: Frances Tuohy, Joan
Chamming, Yvonne Pattie, Anne 
Echert and Eunice Scott. Each of 
the winners received a War Sav­
ings Certificates and two of the 
girls were presented with an addi­
tional certificates, donated by the 
Lumby Knights of Pythias, as 
their parents had purchased bonds 
in the current Loan. ■ Each girl 
read her essay to the assembly.-
Pictured above Is one of the new wartime houses which are being 
built all across Canada especially for the families of servicemen 
It has a living room, dining room, kitchen and two bedrooms.
The ? eyes of movie' fans "‘have- 
been cast towards the film calen­
dar th e p a s t  few days searching 
for tiie dates that "Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs'* will com­
plete a second engagement here. 
The dates announced this week are 
for Friday and Saturday, Novem­
ber 17 and 18 at the Capitol 
Theatre. I t was seven years ago, 
when Vernon’s only theatre, was 
the Empress, that this masterpiece 
of film technicolor, which was 
Walt Disney's first full-fcngtM 
feature, played , In Vernon, The 
mythical humor and color, of the 
film literally enthralled adults and, 
children alike. Names of Snow 
White, and the dwarfs, Happy, 
Dopey, Sneezie, Grumpy, Sleepy, 
Bashful and Doc, were on the lips, 
of the multitudes of film patrons 
for days and weeks after the first 
engagement.
Wartime Housing Aid 
Sought by Kamloops
KAMLOOPS. Nov. 10.— A pos­
sible means of relieving the acute 
housing and accommodation short­
age In Kamloops was brought be­
fore the City Council recently by 
Aid. C. E. Scanlan. This was in 
the form of a motion that War-, 
time Hoyses Limited be asked to
again returned to normal' these 
houses could be used to give de­
cent accommodation to aged. oou- 
ples and old-age pensioners. Pres­
ent conditions for this group of 
citizens Is described as very un­
satisfactory. '  . . .
send a representative from Van- 
,th a vlew to conferring
G o v e r n m e n t  t o  C o - o p e r a t e  
In L o c a l  P o s t  W a r  P l a n s
British Columbia Is being divided into ten areas for regional 
planning by the Government’s Bureau of Postwar Rehabilitation and 
Reconstruction, it was announced by the Bureau’s Chairman, Hon. 
H. G. T. Perry, Minister of Education. This Is being done, Mr. Perry 
explained, “for purposes of Intensive study of the areas’ economic and 
social development possibilities.” • •
The Bureau, he said, will utilize provincial services in the various 
areas and regional advisory committees, composed of government 
officers, will be set up. The Bureau will also seek to co-operate with 
local committees now engaged in surveying rehabilitation^ and re­
construction problems In their respective areas and communities
A fascinating -theme Is the- des­
cription given to the film story, 
“Uncertain Glory” which plays at 
the Capitol on Monday and Tues­
day, November 20 and 21, with 
film veterans Errol Flynn and Paul 
Lukas in the starring roles, and 
Jean Sullivan, a newcomer, as the 
feminine lead.' The story unfolds 
against the. background of occup­
ied France, writhing , with humilia­
tion under the tread of the, Nazi 
heel. Flynn plays the part of an 
unmitigated scoundrel and Paul 
Lukas as a police inspector, who 
pursues the wily criminal to the 
last ditch.
couver wi 
with the city and discussing the 
building of a number of small 
houses to overcome this urgent 
need. ■ .' . ■ -. /
Aid. Scanlan stated that Kam­
loops could well set the lead in 
this community effort. A suggested 
Ian was that these houses could 
ie built on city owned Jand, pos­
sibly In a square, where central 
heating could be utilized, and cert' 
ain communal advantages enjoyed. 
The Idea behind this was that In 
future years when the . present 
stress has been relieved and the 
distribution of population has
The Idea was endorsed by the 
city council.
INTER-CITY SIGNS 
- v  O  PUBLICITY I— -
:  . PIIONE 92 . ..
,, ..Next Capitol Theatre 
XMAS WINDOW DISPLAYS
II
H ere's Speedy Relief For
Tender, Aching, 
Burning Feet
Y our fee t m ay  be eo sw o llen  and  
in flam ed  th a t  you th in k  you c a n ’t  
BO a n o th e r  step . Y our shoes m ay
feel a s  If they  a re  c u t t in g  r ig h t  ....................  * ‘ sli
m n  &
WOOIMSE
LIMITED
FLOUR - FEEDS 
FUELS
Vernon, B. C.
Phone 463 7th St.
Buy W a r  Savings Stamps 
For Victory........
Community Effort 
C. D.- Bloom, chairman of the 
Lumby School. Board, presented 
the prizes. C. J. Copithorne, Unit 
organizer, expressed thanks to the 
teachers and pupils for the fine 
spirit and work they put into the 
contest, ensuring ■ its success. He 
also: expressed thanks to Shields 
and Company Limited; : Lumby 
Co-operative Store; Bloom' and 
Slgalet; Dyck Brothers, Lumby. 
Hotel and the, Knights of Pythias
Regional planning, Mr. Perry 
said, will allow the Bureau to 
learn every possible occupational op­
portunity available, and that can 
be made available, by personal, 
corporate or governmental enter­
prises and development.
With Mr. Perry on the Postwar 
Bureau are the Hon. Herbert Ans- 
comb. Minister of • Public Works; 
Hon. George S. Pearson; Provin­
cial Secretary-Minister of Labor; 
and Hon. E. C. Carson, Minister 
of mines and Trade and, Industry.
Royal Commissions
Attorney-General - R. L. Maitland 
has announced appointment by 
order-in-council of two Royal Com­
missions, one to enquire" into or­
ganizations offering hospitalization 
and medical care to subscribers and 
the other Into societies, under the 
Societies Act, which pay sickness 
and death benefits.
J. A. Grimmett, Vancouver law­
yer will be the Commissioner look- 
ing Into the hospitalization schemes 
and Arthur J. Cowan, Vancouver 
lawyer, will head the enquiry ex­
amining the societies. .
In  explanation of this move, the 
Attorney-General said, “The matter 
of organizations ■ offering hospitali­
zation and medical care was dis­
cussed in the Legislature at the last 
Session, Since, then, my attention 
as Attorney-General, has been cali-
When the new school Is built It 
will probably go into a country 
part of the Province. The Govern­
ment Is now choosing a location 
on southern Vancouver Island for 
new Boys’ Industrial School,
which at present is located on 
Essondale grounds.
Game Hunters Hired .
The Government at Victoria an­
nounced that four trained hunters 
will be employed to try and control 
wolves' and coyotes which have 
jieen damaging farmers’ crops and 
threatening lives in the central 
portion of British Columbia. Wild 
animals have been particularly 
troublesome in the Wistaria dist­
rict. '
On Wednesday and Thursday, 
November 22 and 23, the Capitol 
will be showing “The Sign of the 
Cross’’, a mighty. film show which 
brings together Frederic March, 
Claudette Colbert, Effissa Landl and 
Charles , Laughton. The story Is 
about pagan Rome which reaches 
its fullest expression in a Roman 
holiday where the gladiators con­
test and all the brutal games which 
delighted Nero prelude the sacrifice 
of Christians to the lions.
in to  th e  flesh . You feel ick  a ll 
o v e r w ith  th e  pain  a n d  to r tu re ;  
y o u 'd  g ive  a n y th in g  to  g e t  re lie f.
T w o o r th re e  ap p lic a tio n s  of 
M oone's E m era ld  Oil a n d  In a  few  
m in u te s  th e  pain  and  so ren e ss  d is ­
a p p e a rs .
No m a tte r  how  d isc o u ra g ed  you 
h av e  oeen, if  you h av e  n o t tr ie d  E m e ra ld  Oil then you  h av e  som e­
th in g  to  le a rn . G et a  b o tt le  today  
a t  N o lan  D rug  & B ook Co. an d  a ll 
d ru g g is ts .
A  GREAT step forward in - lighting 
* *  scfencel That’s whaf Edison Mazda
n JET
hot stoves.* , You’ll
for donating the prizes. Jeannie ed to the lack of regulations exist- 
Pickering recited' “In Flanders ing in respect of them. Appoint- 
Fields” to close the program. |ment of these Commissions follows
a promise I  made at the last Ses­
sion. The object is to obtain in- 
^  formation from any person wish-
V - O n s e r v a t i v e s  ling to go before the Commission
and the obtaining of facts regard-
A double. feature coming to the 
Empress Theatre today, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, November 16, 
17 and 18, includes "Cry Havoc’’ 
a story of • three heroic women 
who remained a t  Bataan: to help 
evacuate the wounded, and “Bos­
ton Blackie Goes Hollywood”, an­
other in a series of stories deal­
ing with the world’s most clever
polishes
say it’s the handiest stove 
polish you have ever
MET
Ruorescant Lamps represent. Today In - 
busy war factories they give cool, de­
pendable "indoor daylight" that mini­
mizes glare, softens shadows, reduces 
fatigue and eyestrain. Tomorrow they 
will be available to  give your home 






E D I S O N  M A Z D A
Authorized Instruction 
Confidential.' Free.
FLU O R ES C EN T
L A M P S
rT • r  _____- un n m i
J n i o n  I j l D r a r y  x i a S  criminal. Margaret Sullivan, Ann
•■'■•I " W  So them and Joan Blondell have
b r a n c h e s  O p e r a t i n g  the leading roles in the war film,
withN Chester Morris again in the 
At the annual meeting of the | title of the underworld rogue 
Okanagan Union Library Board of 
Management in Kelowna on Nov- I william Boyd, in the romantic 
ember 9, the financial statement role of “Hopalong” Cassidy, film-
showed satisfactory expenditure. The I T T  i,C0ZnWp fpntSUbrarian, Mrs. M. Ffoulkes, gave the spot in. a double feat-
a -brief review- of the library as, a jjt the Empress on Monday, 
whole, comparing some of ^es-toy, and WedMsday, Novem-
larger branches and stressing the D er20--^Land. 22 -The title of the 
work of -the custodians who look ®tary Is Twilight on the Trail 
after the books in various centers, The .second feature is . _ Jeannie
both large and small. The Library7 sirrin g  _ Barbara Mullen,
now has 34 branches in operation. | Michael Redgrave.
As the Department of Education
for B.C. is issuing certificates of | A Norwegian scientist reported
S.C.K. Correspondence Course
3912 Deer Lake Avenue.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O .
91-1
and
(Continued from Page 9) line these organizations, with nec- 
. . , ■ , , , ,  essary recommendations for their
from race hatred, but from an COntrol"
“honest appraisal of the situation ”
“If we are to undertake our 
holy task of . developing this 
country for the future, we can- 
' not be impeded by the pres­
ence of an undlgestible minority 
in our midst,” he declared.
New Home Planned 
Provincial Secretary, George 
Pearson said this week he must 
prepare to . recommend to the Gov­
ernment that a new Girls’ Indust­
rial School be built as soon as pos-
He criticized the present Liberal sible. The present school in Van- 
government policy in respect to couver, he said, is old-fashioned, 
the Japanese, calling it “unrealistic.” too small and facilities are , not 
It would be near impossible for a good. .The location is bad, he said 
commission to determine the “loy- and lb i s ' impossible to care there 
alty" of Japanese, he said. "Na- at present for the increasing num- 
turally they (the Japanese) will ber of cases. A new school will cost 
try to Impress the commissioners approximtely $250,000. 
with their sincerity," he warned
Librarianship for those holding of- that, movement of glaciers foretells 
fice in the Province, the meeting weather and regulates drouth and 
endorsed ; the suggestion that the | flood, 
present headquarters staff apply 
for- certification. S. J. Land, pf 
Okanagan Centre attended, repre­
senting th e . Oyama-Ellison district.
Other delegates were from the 
southern‘part of the valley.
O. L. Jones, of Kelowna, was 
appointed as chairman for 1945,
J. C. Barkwlll, Summerland, vice- 
chairman; G. C. Hume, Glenmore, 
treasurer; with Mrs. A. D, McKay,
Peachland, Mrs. F. J. Foot, East 
Kelowna, and S. J. Land, Okan­
agan Centre, members of- the ex­
ecutive.
PEACHLAND, Nov. 13. — Mrs. 
Stella B, Gummow has announced 
that she will not stand7 for re- 
election as Reeve this year.
KINSMEN
f R I .  n o v .  1 7
th
8  P. M.
S C O U T  H A L L
20 GAMES 25c AND SPECIAL GAMES 
DOOR PRIZE $25.00
The settlement of this question 
will have to await the peace table, 
in the opinion of M r.' Stirling, 
"Japanese are nurtured on the 
belief that 'Japan Is destined to 
dominate .the Pacific and the | 
world," he said.
At the commencement of his I 
speech, Mr, Stirling dealt in brief 
with his leftist opponents. He 
warned that a vote for the Labor 
Progressive Party means, a vote 
for the Liberal party, and said that 
the ideas of Tim Buck, head of. 
the L.P.P., and',  one-time Com­
munist Party leader, are not | 
"wholesome" for Canadians,
Turning to the O.O,F„ which, I 
said Mr, Stirling, claims to rep­
resent Union labor, was proven by 
the speaker to bo .wrong. "There 
aro four largo' labor organizations 
which liavq the bulk of the union 
workers In the Domlnln, or 26 per­
cent of the labor force of the | 
nation, These organizations are: 
Trades and Labor Congress; Gan* 
adlan Congress of Labor; American 
Federation of Labor and Union ] 
Cathollquo, of Quobco.
"Of the four, the C.O.L, is 
the only one whloli has any 
kind " of - afllllatlon with the 
iC.C.F,," dcolarcd Mr, Stirling,
Tho spoalcor. odtlolzcd the present 
administration In that It had tnado I 
no - attempt to living ilio Natural 
Products MarkoUpg Act within the 
scope of thb Judgmont of tlio
JUSr PAT ON
A
Supremo Court of Cannda.
SLOANS
L IN IM E N T
No nood-to endure tho torment 
of chilled, sore muscles. Just 
Pit on Sloan's Liniment for 
quick, effective relief, Sloan's 
provides penetrating warmth,. llrnAfla I .1-1.1
praised tho work of tho Can­
adian Federation1 of Agriculture, in 
I worklpg to dravv up an amend­
ment; whloli would mnko the act 
operative, 
i Mr, Stirling was warm In his 
praise of Goorgo A Barnit, .chair­
man, P.O, Troo Fruits Board, for 
I his work in assisting In tho frnm 
Ing of a Natural Products -Market- 
I Ing-Act, Tlio, Pi-ogrcsplvo Oonsorva-
tlvo ni\rty Is plodgod to rovlvo that 
not In tho Interests of Onnndn's'
primary produoors,
R, W, Craig, K,C„ of Niirnmnln.
spoke on John; Bracken, leader of
an mi __, j  ^  i tlio Progressive ConBorvatIvo- -  , up dreu la tlo i\ and jj0 j10 COuld not "conoo
llr , K" welcome com fort hln* keeping from CanadianCllllnlrlir Aliiinua Itnir* n iiaHIa ^  n<i.U,4 n hxiUIaaS nilxl^  quleldy, Always hava a bottle formation on a subject which so 
•*. oi Sloan’s Imndy for family "  vitally ............................
smergonclosi
oonoorns thorn" roforrlng to 
the' refusal of Prlmo Mlnlstor Mao 
konzlQ King to dlvulga tho con­
tents of tho loltor of resignation 
of non, J. L, Ralston.
T h o  . Progressive .Conservative 
loader was characterized , as an 
"olllolonl man" and one who knows 
how to dologato his, authority to 
subordinates In  his oablnot, by Mr, 
Oralg, ,.."Ho will ,m akov a hotter 
Premier than loader of tho op­
position," ho (looinroil. „
■ i . • 1 , - . . • - ■ . .  »- , 1 : ■ , 11 • • • ■........... -i
T h e  w o r s t  i n f l a t i o n  c a m e  A F T E R  t h e  w a r  t h e  l a s t  t i m e  , . . t o  b e  f o l l o w e d  b y *  d i s a s t r o u s  
d e f l a t i o n ,  u n e m p l o y m e n t  a n d  c o n f u s i o n .  F o r  C a n a d a  t o  m a n a g e  s u c c e s s f u l ly  t h e  c h a n g e  
b a c k  t o  p e a c e ;  m a i n t a i n  e m p l o y m e n t ,  a n d  m e e t  t h e  w o r l d 's  c o m p e t i t i o n  . . .  w e  m u s t  
c o n t i n u e  to ' h a v e  s t a b l e  - e c o n o m i c  c o n d i t io n s ,  T o  p r o t e c t e e  i n d i v i d u a l  f r o m  r i s in g  c o s t s  o f  
l iv i n g  a n d  l a t e r  u n e m p l o y m e n t  w e  m u s t  c o n t i n u e  t o  p r e v e n t  i n f l a t i o n .
. One Vernon airman, 
reported missing, Is now declared a 
prlHonor of i war, according to -the 
1035th R.O.AiFi pasualty list, re
loused, oniNovpmbeL’.Ji, J ie .Jx  JPOj 
italpli Strung Downing, son of A. 
G,.Downing, of this city, Ho- was 
roportad missing August 17, and 
look * part .ln : D*Pay •’operations,- 
particulars appeared in Tl)o Ver­
non Nows, November-0,
To prevent a repetition  of the condition! following,the last war
p r i c e  c o n t r o l  j v i u S t  b e  m a i n t a i n e d
'.... .................. ................... A S  L O N G  A S  I N f L A T I O N  T H R E A T E N S  U S .  .......... ..........................
T h is  c a n  o n l y  b e  d o n e  if  p r o d u c t i o n  is  e f f i c i e n t  a h c l j ,  e c o n o m i c a l ,  c o s t s  a c e  k e p t  d o w n  
„ a n d  j  c o n s u  m e  rs,, r e f u s e ^  t o , . p a y * W P X e j ! ^
TKH a 0 NS OI> A SERIES ISSUED fiVTHE OOVERN/MENr QF CANADA JO WPHASIXS TUB l/WPORMNCl
o r  m m r m  a  further rise in the cost, op uvino now, and pwwtion lrter




Covers old kalsomine. 
v Covers soiled wallpaper. 
Covers rough plaster.
Covers all types o f  wallboard.
MATGO PAINT 
& WALLPAPER
Barnard Are. IV. Phone 020
Nature Bewildered 
With Mild Autumn
Even Mother Nature finds 
herself bewildered with the 
mild, v e t fall. Mae Sharer, 
Katherine mushrooms on the 
Commonage on- November 5, 
with her father, Vf. R. Shaver, 
found buttercups in bloom. She 
brought a  small bunch into 
The Vernon News office on 
Tuesday of last week.
E n d e r b y  D i s t r i c t  W i n n e r s  
O f  T h r e e  L o a n  P e n n a n t s
W in fie ld  M akes....... ■ •••••■ ■ * ■■* ■ •■:•••    ■ ■ ■
1 5 0  Percent of 
Loan O b jective
f a v e i j w o w n s u p p l i j o f
h ea lth -b u ild in g  m i lk !
brings you p l ^ n T f  ^  K L IM  
b o d y - b u i l d in g ^ ,0 nourishing,
Bccause K L IM
W hole M i i r Z Z *  13 Po^ e r e d  
** ter and with
'S % s s 5 
(?■ - • (
8W y  o f c r e ^ yt S S ngJy ? u,ve a
'm
cereal's o r
“ »Wrfs, t « , 1 ' o f f « f0 rdrin Id"8 .
desserts. : '  e»
All the food valiiM w.-
vitam ins o f  freah J ? V nerals and 
retained fa * £ *  a *  ^
1 pas--pure.
spa“  fa yS r^? !'TalasIi“ .
* *  i"  S T n ^ ^ ard, ! *WP.
T * r
m
WINFIELD. Nov. 14.—Winfield 
again went “over the top" in the 
Victory Loan, achieving 150 per 
cent, of Its quota of $20,000. There 
were in all 132 applications, which 
amounted to the sum of more than 
$30,000, all of which was collected 
by Friday evening, November 10, 
The Choral Society—or Winfield 
Glee Club, as It has been re-named 
—met at the Winfield Community 
Hall last week, with 13 members 
in attendance;- All- were ’ most en 
thuslastic at this new venture, and 
an Interesting season in antld 
pated. The Club will meet at the 
Hall each Wednesday evening. 8. 
C. Jones was elected as president 
and director, with Miss A. Heit 
secretary-treasurer. Other officers 
will be elected a t a later date when 
new members are expected.
Paul Chase and a party of friends 
left this week* for the Cariboo 
where they will spend a short time 
hunting.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Miller and little 
daughter, Myroa Elizabeth, were 
visitors in Winfield over the week 
end. >
PO. J. Friesen is returning this 
week ' to- his R.CA.F. station 
Boundary Bay after spending leave 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs^ B. Friesen.
•According to word received last 
week by Mr. and Mrs. A. Williams, 
concerning their .son, Pte. Walter 
Williams, who was wounded in ac­
tion in Italy recently, his condi­
tion is more favourable, although 
he still is seriously ill.
Work on the skating rink com­
menced on Sunday last, when 
about a dozen young men turned 
out to help. ■
ENDERBY, Nov. 14.—Enderby Is now flying three pennants, slg- 
lng that the district has sold altogether $82,700 worth of bonds, 
which Is 150 percent of the quota. Wires of congratulation to P. O. 
Fanner, chairman local Victory Loan campaign, praising this com­
munity on their splendid effort in exceeding their quota by a sub­
stantial margin, have been received over the past few days, among 
them being one from Hon. K. O. MacDonald and one from George 
Kidd. Canvassers A. Woodley and R. Grahame are high In their 
praise of the co-operation they have received.
At the close of the Sixth Loan, Enderby had raised $67,500, con­
siderably exceeding her quota, and during the Seventh loan, this 
figure was Increased by $15,200.
Vernon Soon to  
Have Dpg Catcher
_ The .K. o t.P , Hall waa.flfied to 
capacity when residents of the dis­
trict gathered to hear the concert 
given by the Royal Rifles Band, 
presented under the auspices of 
the local Victory Loan committee. 
I t  was first-class entertainment and 
greatly appreciated by all who atr 
tended. , ■■■„,. .
During the evening, Richard 
Peters of Vernon, and Brigadier 
O. A. McCarter, gave short ad­
dresses, ' congratulating the district 
for the splendid showing made In 
Bond sales. Mr. Peters presented 
chairman p. G. Farmer with two 
loan pennants, and also a 20 mill- 
meter shell engraved .with the 
Seventh Loan insignia, a flaming 
dagger on a shield.
An added feature of the evening 
were presentatlons to ~ public and 
High School pupils who won prizes 
for their essays on the Victory 
Loan. These, were exceptionally well 
done, in the opinion of the Judges, 
and it was difficult to pick the 
winner. Those carrying off awards 
were; High School: Misses Connie 
McMechan, Mary Borstel and Nell 
Weddlck. In the Elementary School, 
prizes went to Elsie Lutz, Walter 
Bush and * Cecil Sharman. The 
awards were War Savings Certi­
ficates and Stamps. S. H. Speers 
presented the prizes, Judges being, 
for the High School, Mrs.- E. M. 
Dow, Rev. J. L. King and A. B. 
Grelg; for the Elementary School, 
Mrs. E. Coulter, Mrs. A. Thomas 
and E. S. Burton.
to  and from lake points. During 
the past few years- considerable 
logging has been carried. on in  the 
district, as well* tea ■- more farms 
opened up, thus a greater amount 
of-produce and consequent-revenue 
comes in from this source. Close 
to 300 names have already been 
placed on the petition, and it is 
th e . hope of everyone that con­
siderable Improvements will result.
Hi$h-61o£
i*Ye r io r p a 11’1
1200.
WHITE M
Bright, stony, colorful walls (or kitchen,
nursery, pantry—anywhere that needs a 
thoroughly washable paint. Adds a
cheery sparkle that cuts cleaning time to 
a minimum. One 'quart covers about 
150 square feet.
Exceptional Fall .
Enderby is ■ experiencing one of 
the mildest falls enjoyed in many 
years: No frost was recorded up 
to the*: beginning of this week In 
the lower levels. On Saturday, how­
ever, snow, was seen on Enderby 
"Cliff and neighboring mountains. 
In town gardens, there Is still a 
heavy growth of greed. According 
to weather prophets, Enderby is 
due to have snow six weeks after 
the first fall'on the Cliff. Despite 
the fact, however, that winter is 
close at hand, one resident an­
nounced she .had ripe raspberries 
on her canes last week. ■ Roses are 
still blooming, and many gardeners 
have gathered pansies and nastur­
tiums. *
Roads Too Soft For Hauling
Shipping'of poles and logs from 
local yards has been at a stand­
still during the past few weeks. 
Owing _to_ .the bad condition of the 
roads, it has been impossible to do 
any hauling. Heavy rains during 
the nights have made, most valley 
roads too soft-for trucks, while in' 
the mountain roads, they are even 
softer,1 having been „more recently 
constructed.
W. M. Leavitt, production man­
ager of B. J. Carney.Company, was 
in Enderby the beginning of the 
week visiting P. G.' Farmer, local 
manager. Mr. Leavitt has since re­
turned to Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. Hadow, of Mount 
Ida,. .visited _ with Enderby.. friends, 
on Saturday.
Petition Has 300 Names
Splendid support has been given 
byj^Enderby and valley residents 
In signing the petition for Im­
provements on Mabel Lake road. 
For some time this road has1 been 
a matter of concern to travellers
O K A N A G A N
LUMBER
1 /  AND
SUPPLY COMPANY
Sash - Doors - Lumber 
Glazing
PHONE 240
Remembrance Day Services 
A large number attended the Re­
membrance Day Service a t the 
Cenotaph in the City Hall grounds 
on Saturday morning. The City 
Council had proclaimed the day a 
holiday. Attending the service in 
a group were members of the Can­
adian Legion, School "Cadets, I.O. 
OF1.,, and I.ODJE. Rev. F  W Shar 
man spoke in commemoration of 
the occasion, and wreaths were 
laid by Mayor C. Hawkins for the 
City; H. Logan, I.O.O.F.; Mrs. E.
N. Peel, I.OD.E., and . W. Panton 
the Legion. The remainder of the 
service was held in the K. of P. 
Hall. Combined choirs - of . St. 
Gelrge’s, St. Andrew’s and. the 
Regular Baptist Churches led the 
singing. Rev. W. Selder led in 
prayer and responsive reading 
Rev. J. L. King read the scripture. 
Rev. F. Sharman gave the address.
Proceeds from the sale of 
poppies on November 4, to­
gether with the collection, 
amounted to $96.65. Poppy ex­
penses were $23.90.
The Sir Douglas Haig Chapter, 
LODE, were gratified to leam 
from their treasurer, Mrs. W. Pan 
ton, that they will have over $50 
clear from the Hallowe’en • dance 
which they sponsored, to add to 
their fund for parcels for district 
servicemen overseas.
Principal Miss M. V. . Beattie, 
Enderby F o r t u n e  Elementary 
School, has submitted some out 
standing results from the sale of 
War Savings Stamps during Sep­
tember and October, when pupils 
purchased $211.34 worth. This .sum 
was raised by children in Divisions 
I, II, III and IV.
Teachers of these Divisions are 
Miss M. V. Beattie, Mrs. Aber­
crombie, Mrs. F. Hassard and Miss 
Sally Walker. Total of stamp sales 
for Division I, $49.35; Division H, 
$19.50; Division HI, $82.79; Divi­
sion III, $82.79; Division IV, $59.- 
75. In many cases pupils sub­
scribe 100 percent each week. I t 
is felt by the teachers that while 
the childreh are worthy. of great 
praise, the parents should share 
in ■ the credit as well, as in many 
cases, it is they who contribute 
the weekly j 25c.
. Mr. and Mrs. • William Panton 
have their son, Bomb-Aimer Ian 
Panton, - home - ior ■ a month’s ' leaver 
He was stationed In Winnipeg. 
Following several month’s training 
Bomb-Aimer Panton was awarded 
hi's wing at an impressive cere­
mony a t Winnipeg on November 2, 
the -d a y -  his “ parents-  celebrated' 
their wedding anniversary.
Mrs. V. King-Baker and Mrs. C. 
Parkinson motored to Kelowna on 
Thursday in connection with Red 
Cross business. ,
' Mr. and Mrs. Morris Poison, of 
Canoe, whose recent marriage took 
place in Enderby, . were visitors 
here on Saturday,
Mrs. Johnson, who has ’ been 
visiting during the past few weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. A. ,Daem, left 
last week to return to her home In 
Revelstoke. • , ,
Mrs,' Percy Ruttan,■ accompanied 
by. her - two daughters, Miss Joyce 
Ruttan and "Jackie" returned' to 
their home in Enderby a t the end 
o f. the week after having spent 
several months in the southern 
part of the valley assisting with the 
fruit crop. During the week end 
her daughter, Miss Patricia Ruttan, 
who is employed at Vernon, visited 
with her mother in Enderby.
The nocturnal rumblings of dogs, 
who apparently travel long.alst- 
ancea at night In bands, killing 
chickens, rabbits and even ewes 
and sheep, was again discussed a t 
the November 6 session of the. City 
Council. The City Is endeavor­
ing to locate a dog catcher, as 
Alderman C. J. Hurt said J. Mutas 
refused to deal -with the matter. 
The Council was unanimous that 
dogs are an Increasing nuisance 
to citizens, as well as a menace 
to stock and other animals.
Alderman O .' J. Hurt will re 
commend to the Incoming council 
that a new pump be purchased 
for the fire engine to Increase 
pressure on a long'length of hose.
A brisk . discussion, ensued re­
garding the request of W. H. Deeks 
who asked to purchase the comer 
property on Coldstream Street to 
Seventh Street. Alderman Hurt 
hotly contested any such deal. He 
said this was an old - road, and 
strenuously objected to any change! 
In which he was supported to a 
certain degree by Alderman F. 
Galbraith. "Taxes are more profit­
able to us than the ‘island’ as It 
is,’’ said Alderman Cousins, to 
which Alderman Hurt said he 
would refuse $5,000 for It. Alder' 
man O. Johnston said he would 
like to see it go through, as re 
talning it was of no value, instead 
was it “holding' up Industry.”
As Alderman F. Harwood had 
asked permission to leave owing 
to indisposition, It was finally 
agreed to discuss the matter again 
with the full Council.
It was agreed that the City 
purchase the usual allotment of 
War ‘Savings Certificates as here' 
tofore.
The Board of Works will Invest! 
gate the terms under which the 
city house a t the ‘Disposal Plant, 
at present occupied by. a city em 
ployee, Is used.
• A representative of the Depart' 
ment of National Defence will be 
in the city shortly, when the mat­
ter of the transfer of the lease of 
the land to the Crown on which 
the C.L.W.S. building is erected 
will be discussed.
A n n o u n c e m e n t






to a Special Session 
Parliament.
o w i n g of
C. C. F. Victory Cam paign Committee Y!
Soldier Known in . 
Armstrong, Wounded
ARMSTRONG, Nov. 14.—Cas­
ualty lists released • last week car­
ried the name of Lieut. Lawrence 
Walter Beddington, whose wife and 
daughter live at Duncan, V.I. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bedding- 
ton reside at 3160 Davin Road, 
Victoria. .
Lieut. Beddington was wounded 
by shell fragments on the Italian 
front while serving with the West­
minster Regiment (M). I t is un­
derstood that he -is making good 
progress towards recovery i n ' a 
military hospital in Italy, and ex­
pects soon to return to his unit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Beddington 
resided in the Hullcar district and 
“Laurie” attended Hillcrest_School, 
and later, Armstrong High School. 
I t is about 12 years since the 
family moved to the Island.
Early in the war Lieut. Bedding­
ton enlisted with the P.P.C.LX, 
going overseas in 1942 with the 
Royal Winnipeg Rifles,. transferr­
ing later to the Westminster Regt, 
While training at the Battle Drill 
School in Vernon early In- Septem­
ber, 1942, he spent his leaves with 
friends in Armstrong and district
Vernon and Service 
Talent in Stagette 
Club Sunday Concert
' “H ere , Y o u n g  F e lla h — B e a t it  in to  th e  k itch e n  and have 
a  f e e d  o f  th e s e  s w e e t-a s -a -n u t  G ra p e -N u ts  Flakes!"
“Whee-ee—Thanks, Soldier! Watch 
me go for a couple of bowlfuls of these 
toasty-brown,. mblty-rich Grape-Nuts 
Flakes!”
“Yes, Young Fellah—If you want 
something to make you big and strong 
Grape-Nuts Flakes am just the ticket!’’
“I know—They’ve got carbohy­
drates for energy, proteins for muscle, 
Iron for the blood, phosphorus for 
teeth and bones and other food essen­
tials In ’em!”
“Right you arel *Grape-Nuts Flales 
sure taste good and they're good tor 
you. When you’ve finished that pack­
age, walk slowly over to-the grocer's 
for another.”
The second annual concert, spon­
sored by the Vernon Stagette Club, 
Is scheduled for next Sunday eve­
ning In the Capitol Theatre at 
9 p.m. Local and service talent will 
provide the entertainment, as well 
as tumbling, pyramids, and tap 
routine, work staged by Miss Anne 
Lyster’s High School pupils, The 
Royal Rifles Band will play, and 
Sgt.-Major Norman Wallace, will 
be master of ceremonies.
Miss Nancy Bowen, 1944-45 Club 
president, said this week that all 
funds raised will remain In , Ver­
non os the nucleus of a peace-time 
project, which is the building of 
a gymnasium for the High School,
YOU BE THE 
IUDGE
I*S
And see if we a re n 't 
GUILTY of having the 
best meals in town, . If 
you don 't believe it, try 
us today;
ALICE MANN
and her congenial. staff
F a l l e n  C o m r a d e s  H o n o r e d  
B y  R u t l a n d  N o v e m b e r  11
of girls,.
• t • ‘ - N .,<■ - --
Okanagan Bakery 
and Cafe
RUTLAND, Nov, 13.—Rutland observed Remembrance Day on 
November 11 with the customary service a t tho W ar Memorial on 
tho school lawn, too servico being featured this year by an address 
by the Hon, Groto Stirling, M ,IV an d , the attendance, for the first 
time, of a troop of reserve army soldlor^ from the Kelowna Squadron' 
of tho 9th (R)' Armored Regt, (BOD), under tho command of Lieut, 
A. W. Gray, of Ju tland , and Sgt, Len Plddocko, of Ellison, Tho per­
sonnel of the troop was made up entirely of Rutland ■ and Ellison 
members of too Squadron. Brownies, Girl Guidos, Wolf Cubs' and 
Boy Scouts also paraded, tho first named being particularly strong, 
ovor 30 Brownies being In attendance undor tho leadership of Miss 
Mary Blook, Tho Guides wero undor tho charge of Miss Dorothy 
Spears, tho Wolf Cubs under H. W. Hobbs, and the Scouts wero led 
by K. Eutln,
Wreaths wore plaood upon the 
memorial by too Boy Scouts and 
tho Wolf cubs. Scout Kon Ellor-
got'and Cub Jimmy Stuart placed
tho wreaths on behalf of their res-
C asu alties Reduced 
Seventy-five Per Cent
I N  the war against tuber- 
lolls one el the world’s greatest 
benefactors Is Einar HolboelL 
Danish postal clerk.
As he worked long .hours sort­
ing Christmas math he thought 
oi a  way to put It to work for* 
humanity . . . and In 1904 dart­
ed the sale o i' Christmas Seals 
to combat tuberculosis. The seals 
have nelped cut Canada's T.B. 
death rate eevenjy-flve per cent.
. But T.B. eUll kills mgre people 
between ’ 15 and - 45 than.- any 
other disease. Your dollars are 
urgently needed now. - Send 'In 







' muit bo In 
before 12 p.m. 
Nov. 27,1944
W I N S  T H I S  N E W  
$ 9 ,5 0 0  L IO N S ' C L U B  
H O M E , D e c , 4 th ,  '4 4
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHEDi
pootlvo organizations, Tlia ooro- 
mony bolng undor tho ausplcos of 
tho Rutland Hoy Scouts Association 
E. Mugford, prestdont, acted ns 
chairman, while tho parade was 
commanded by U , Gray, who is 
also Scoutmaster of too local 
troop, Tho sorvioo oponod at 10;00 
n.m,, wtlh tho singing of O Can­
ada,' followed , by tho Two Minutes 
Silonoo. , ■
During this period tho school 
flag was lowered to half mast* by. 
Mr, Hobbs, and when tho two, 
minutes was up tho flag was raised,: 
too D,C,D, troop presenting arms, 
and the boys and girls of> tho vari­
ous organizations coming to tho 
saluto, ,
Placing of wroaths followed, and 
a prayer by Rov, J, ,A, Potrlo,1 aftor 
which lion, Groto Stirling to ad­
dress tho gathering,




Mr, Stirling, In a brief but. In­
spiring talk, rolatqd tho ..purpose 
f o r1 whloh "Romombranoo Day"
boon established, and recalled tho 
unsuooassful attem pt made to com­
bine this day with “Thanksgiv­
ing", lie  rqmlndod his hearers of 
the saorifloos tha t had boon mado 
by thoso who had fought In tho 
first groat war, of too endeavors 
to lcoop too conflict away from our 
shores by .nnolhor generation In 
this war, and of too sacrifice ant
i , ' i 1 , i r y ™ . 1, “ i
The’ plums'of today^s homc-buUdors 
cenlro around thoughts of a modern, 
comfortable, economically, operated 
homq. Aco-Tox Insulating Fibre Board 
provides cfi’cotlve ' Insulation, qu|ots 
noise,’ and, Is Ideal for converting tvnsto 
space Into attractive, livable rooms.
effort still to bo mado to bring tho 
"  ‘ ‘ "" oonolticonflict, to a dose, Ho c c uded 
his remarks by quoting tho King’s 




Tho local packing houses olosod 
down for tho Romombranoo Day 
holiday, in vlliw of tho fact that 
all t.ho fruit la now in from too
■ Dprnard ild tzm an loft on Thurs­
day Inst for Toronto, whoro ho will 
stay some months, In his nbsonce
A o .u s il Hoard B r ic k  S id in g  R o ll WooflnB 
w'lelr dM Asjphnlt;ShlflRlMi'«‘R-i«
F i b r e  H o a r d  F 1 b r  o| o n.'-'bldldlng I«p»r" 1 
II a r  d b o a r  d s , VVater p ro o fin g ; G r « , o » » t «  .
.iWin/Viotiirml anti Dfetrllmlod by
PjW UCTS
I.P .R * Employees 
D yer' Subscribe 
Loan O bjective
' t h a t ' s  a  f i n e  h o m e  
y o u ' r e  b u i l d i n g /
YES, I think I'm going to 
1 like it
/ wish 1 bad a bom* of my 
turn.
Well, why not? 1 
My u/if* has tht idta that it 
would b* a great worry if  any• 
thing happened to me.
Nothing to it, my bov. The 
urangements I’ve miae with 
the SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
will dear the mortgage in the 
event of my untimely death.
\ never thought of that. What. 
about the cost?
Insignificant! In fact, it adds 
very little to the carrying 
charge of the mortgage.
VANCOUVER, Nov. 13.—With 
returns still pouring in, the Cana­
dian Pacific Railway Employees 
victory loan campaign • went over 
the top in every way.
In British Columbia, the em­
ployees invested $960,000, reached 
130 per cent, of their objective 
and had 96 per cent, employee 
participation. Victory flags were 
.won by the district, by the Esqui­
mau and Nanaimo Railway, by the 
Vancouver. Revels toke, Kootenay 
and Kettle Valley divisions, and 
by Canadian" Pacific Air Lines. A 
large , number of group pennants 
and scores of honor certificates 
were also won.
The employees’ national object­
ive was also greatly exceeded, In­
vestment being In the neighborhood 
of $10,000,000. This combined with 
the Investment of $17,500,000 by 
company, and pension funds to boost
the total for company and em­
ployees In seven loans to more
than $144,000,000.
Window Unveiled to 
Memory of One Time 
Mayor, of Enderby






Every seat In. the chapel at the 
Union College of British Colum­
bia was occupied last Thursday, 
November 9, when Mrs. George 
Bell unveiled the newly-installed 
stained glass window which was 
placed as a memorial to the late 
George Bell, once a gdtemor of 
Union College. Besides being at 
one time a member of the prov­
incial legislature, Mr. Bell was a 
former mayor of Enderby.
The inaugural lecture was de­
livered by Professor Basil Mat­
thews, MA., who commended the 
theological colleges for their work 
in forwarding the Christian ad­
vance. “But," he warned, “we came 
very close to suffering a complete 
blackout of theological, education 
when a great barbarism' for a 
moment’ raised its head.” ' 
Rev. A. M. Sanford, DJ)., gave 
the dedicatory prayer.
1300-Pound Buck Shot 
On Long Lake Shore
Dr, J. A. Nelson, of Van­
couver, waa a  successful visitor 
to this district In quest of game 
last week. Dr. Nelson bagged a 
300-pound buck deer - on the 
east side of Long Lake over 
the week end.' The animal 
carried a beautiful set of 
antlers V|hlch the doctor plans 
to have ’mounted.
He retained to the Coast on 
Tuesday evening. While In the 
district he was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. n. 8. Benn, of 
the Armory Ranch Lodge,
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Canadian Clubs to 
Hear Distinguished 
Speaker Next Week





S U N  L I F E  
O F  C A N A D A
Canadians Flush Snipers in Norman Village
Sgt. R. Therrein, Montreal and L/Cpl. T. Notman, Gananoque, Que., 
on a mopping up detail, hunt for snipers in an abandoned mine 
shaft which had been used as a hiding place by Germans in a 
Norman village.
DEEP CREEK, Nov. 14.—A fare 
well party: honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Enoch Sr., Was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Naylor 
on November 7 when about 30 
guests gathered to bid farewell to 
a couple who have resided In the 
district for 25 years.
Supper was served after a pro­
gram of contests and a sing-song. 
On the stroke of midnight, Rev. 
J. W. Beider, In an appropriate 
speech, bade them au revolr and 
presented Mrs. Enoch with a suit­
case and Mr. Enoch with a wallet,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kolneg and 
family arrived on Saturday from 
Jthe prairie to take up residence 
on the farm recently purchased by 
them from A. Shortreid.
Mrs. J. Enoch Jr. and daughters 
spent the weekend in Enderby at 
the home of her father, Rev. J, 
L. King.
Miss Inez McKeown of Salmon 
Arm spent the weekend visiting 
relatives.
Canadian Club and Women’s 
Canadian Club members are eagerly 
anticipating the visit to Vernon 
on Friday, November 24 of Major 
H. G. Scott, who has addressed 
audiences in this city before. He 
is a brilliant speaker, and . it is 
anticipated he will have some in­
teresting experiences to relate,'hav­
ing been in occupied Europe as 
recently as last summer. He wit­
nessed air battles, bombardments 
and ground fighting In Normandy,' 
and drove in the procession cele 
bratlng the liberation of Parts.
Bom in - Scotland, Major Scott 
has had a distinguished career. In 
civilian life he is a barrister, and 
for several years was magistrate 
In Calgary.
He served with the Canadian 
Corps in Flanders in the last .war, 
and during the intervening years, 
has made a number of Journeys 
to Europe to .areas where critical 
situations arose.
Major Scott will address the Wo­
men's Canadian Club In Bum's 
Hall on Friday afternoon, Novem­
ber 24 at 3 pan., and on the same 
evening, will speak to the Can­
adian Club a t a dinner meeting 
in the National HoteL
Fine Imposed for Infraction 
Of Selective Service Orders
C o n f i d e n c e
Enjoyment of work or play, and 
the assurance of feeling in  top 
form may depend on your eyes. 




You will find yourself one of ibe bert informed 
persons in your community when you read The Christian 
Science Monitor regularly. You will find fresh, new viewpoints, 
_ fuller, richer understanding of world adaits .... truthful, accurate, 
unbiased news. Write foe sample copies today, or send fo^one-
William Kowalski, of Vernon, 
faced a charge of violating N.S.S. 
regulations last week, and on en­
tering a plea of guilty was fined 
$10 and costs or 10 days imprison­
ment. Kowalski terminated his 
work at Neil and Nell' Limited in 
t>tia city without first giving seven 
days notice. This charge was laid 
by National Selective Service.
w lillvIAfvU IivUIi St a ■ Sv IvL twiiiyiv 41
^  I month trial subscription.
E* TX, Cfcrlallaa Stl*n.’t  r,S  J.'jinr tocUljr-  — . . . ______ a , , . . . ,  . • J 1 « ■
I-
I Om, Nmnr Stmt. ’NVm -Mu*. .. .... . Ir-irtfM* Mnd Irw tanpU tcptai ot Tt-c void Mooter I .. L-J CbniUui. Bctonc Monitor lneJndiri A l— >u’. o Th: cl-iuutn ficitneo Montior. II eopjp ot roar WmUj Uuutni Brction. tor nhieh l *nt!o»t............ ■ .
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By the end of 1943, the Transport 
and General. Workers Union had 
1,122,480 members. The Amalga­
mated Engineering Union 920,000. 
Mr. Ernest Bevin, Britain’s Min­
ister of Labor, was once General 
Secretary to former Union, which 
is now the largest in the world; 
its membership Includes 269,354 
women. ' -
P UBL I C ME E T I NG
R o t a r ia n s  H e a r  R e s u m e  
O f  F o r e s t r y  C o m m i s s i o n
iSoldier Fined (or 
Gam e Infraction
on
A C T IV E  SE R V IC E  
R E IN F O R C E M E N TS




E V E R Y B O D Y  W E  L C O M E
“Momentous” was the word re­
called by C. A. Hayden, prominent 
Interior editor and agricultural au­
thority, to describe the importance 
of the recent Royal Commission' of 
Inquiry (Chief Justice Gordon 
McG. Sloan) into the forest re­
sources of the province, when he
addressed^ fellow members of the. .. . .
Rotary Club at Monday’s regular Walter Guzi, soldier of the Ver- 
meeting. non Military Area, was fined $10
. Pointing to marly nations of the and costs or in default 14 days 
world, as examples, Mr. Hayden imprisonment by Magistrate WU- 
said that if the mountains of the liam Morley on Monday morning,
Interior were allowed to-be de- after entering a plea of guilty to a
nuded, as they could be if an In- charge of carrying firearms with;
, telligent forest policy Is not in- out a license.
-troduced, this fertile region could Statements of Game . Warden 




Be E X T R A  Proud
of your home this Xmas! It’s amazing what _a 
difference’ even one well selected piece wfil make 
■ to '.a: room, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
0.404« CHESTERFIELD SUITES
-A—wide—selection—here,—in-
Irrigation, Mr. Hayden told his disclosed that complaints of in­
audience, is the salvation of the fractions of game regulations by 
valley’s economic prosperity. Rep- military personnel are numerous, 
resentatives of irrigated districts Mr. Still told the court . th a t  he 
told the Commission that unless has visited the - commanding of-
t h e  trees- tne- conserved-the -wdter fleer—and has_ had notices _ of_the
supplies of the valley would become game regulations posted, for the 
exhausted. benefit of “would be” sportsmen
“We also urged a separate policy I among the troops, “ ut complaints 
for the Interior so that selfish in- are still coming, in, declared the 
terests a t the Coast could not in- enforcement'officer. _ 
vade this district and undermine In the GuzLcase Mr. Still said 
our economic structure,” M r. he discovered the soldier carrying 
Hayden declared. This recommend- a .22 rifle at the foot of BX moun-
ation came from all centres in the tain, without a license on Sun- 
Interior where the Commission held day, November 5. ■ .
their sittings, the speaker said. I  asked him ti ho was_ shoot
Local fruit officials asked that • | ing and he replied that he was
every conceivable type, color 
and covering.




OUTDOOR AND CANVAS 
GOODS SUPPLY CENTRE FOR B. C.
H E R E  A G A IN
The Fampus LiPSETT Line of




Hats, pants, lined and 
unlined jackets from 
our own.  specially 
treated.cloth..
Ask your local sporting 
goods dealer or men's 
furnishing store for 
those famous garments, 
If they haven't arty in' 
stock, write us direct,
all the pine around Vernon be 
set aside as a reserve for man­
ufacture of fruit containers 
which are vitally important in 
the shipping of fruits and 
vegetables.
Admittedly the valley had
only carrying the weapon as he 
was not in possession of ammuni­
tion,” 'declared. Mr. Still. He asked 
the soldier to empty his pockets.
I  then found that he was carry­
ing more than a box of .22 cart- 
tridges, some of which were loose
BEDROOM  SUITES
i644n
Since we spend one-third of our lives in bed, we 
m ust pu t in one-third in the bedroom. You'll rest 
b e tte r in a well appointed one- For the  "R est of





For every p u n e  and pur- 
pone, Dinner S ets,. Ten. 
Set», Individual Pieces and 
Ilrlc-n-llrnca Look them 
. over, , •
I’hc Our Lay-nway Finn.
Occasional Chairs
C hcorful, a t t r a c t i v e , '  
com fo rtab le . See them , som o now onoa Ju s t a r ­
rived . Specially  priced  
from  ........... ...... . 9.95
record crop of 7,500,000 . boxes of In his . pocket," he said, 
apples'this'year, and the box short-. His investigation that day,.ithe 
1 age was aggravated by this huge | game warden said, revealed that a 
production. The speaker said: “But doe deer had been shot in the 
I there is nothing' to show that we vicinity of the spot where, he con- 
| will not have as big a crop in fronted, the sollffier with a .22 
| coming years." The fruit and veg- rifle. Guzl . Aeriied that _he_ had 
etable industries are gravely threat- jrifled-the female ^eer, a t which 
ened by a box shortage, Magistrate . Morley .pointed out that
Mr. Hayden also spoke of the the game .Warden was not trying 
recommendation of the B.O. Fed- to prove ho shot the but
eration of Agriculture , for the only to exemplify the seriousness 
establishment of a separate board of this infraction of the regulations.
I of administrators for the Interior, Gutis explanation of the incident 
| consisting of a representative of was that ho always carried the 
the citizens, llvestook, lumber, ond rifle while in tho hills,^ On_ this 
fruitmen particular day he said ho was in-
"Wo have a pledge from the vestlgatlng tho possibility of slg- 
Premlcr that the recommend- I nolllng to the camp from tne
1274 N
- USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN !;
Select all your gifts now—while selection Is greatest. Put a deposit oii them, 
pay any amount you like, as it is convenient. Pick them up, or have them 
delivered just before Xmas/ Avoid tfie rush and disappointment of Last , 










atlons of tho Royal Commission 
..of - Inquiry... f rom. th e irto u r... will 
. be used os the basis of a new 
forest policy for D.C., and will 
be Introduced at tho next ses­
sion of the legislature,” declared 
tho speaker.
Mr. Hayden also recommended 
I sllvl-oulturo; education of youth 
in 'the schools; and adults through 
publicity mediums,
The Royal Commission \ ho des­
cribed as a' masterpiece of edu­
cation, ns it gave tho government 
an insight into forest ponditions
mountain, as ho was . a member | 
of a signal platoon,
The authorities ordered posses­
sion of tho rifle until tho soldier | 
can show proof of jts registration,
609rt
Every imaginable typo, 
with straight legs, bent 
legs, and legs like 
Auntlo, in all wanted 








TIiohu handy, dandy 
moth ropellinpr ward-. 




HporUnR (jtoud.T . 
l'lumliliiK Fixture*f , .
llnndymnn'* '1'oolaT 
* or ' Flaking TnckleT 
They nil muko dandy 
Kllki,
G rindrod Soldier 
W o u n d e d
and also tho public loarnod of what 
is going on in tho forests, •
SERVED f f o to tC o f i l
On cool momlngi, try Nabisco 
Shredded Wheat thl« wayi D i p ,
• ,)h« bliculli quickly Into - hot >'̂
.Wqier. drain and terve with hot 
of sold milk, 6r epllt them,
•oofl lightly, dot with butler)
,%l servo with top milk or 
-^.^Plan 'bm kfdit'around*^
ml
k l.L i " T .'1 UIWVIIH
Nabisco Shredded Wheal, 
n..T'.nLQ y°una»tore especially
X X 00* °m 'a i  H l"’,p'
I------ the CANADIAN RHRIDDID--------
' WIIBAT COMPANY, MD. ,
'lil Geu ' ' 1 foils.'1. Cnnndniittft
Tho speaker commeiulctl the 
dlHoInls of various InrtustrlM In 
tbo Interior who gave submis­
sions to tho Inquiry. IIo said 
that tho whole tenor was en­
tirely In unanimity, ‘‘This 
greatly surprised. th e , officials,,!, 
declared tho speaker, “booauso 
they had Just oomo from tho 
Const wlioro there was muols 
bickering by selfish Interests.” 
"Wo all know tho Coast ■ forests 
have approaoliod rt ’ final stago, 
Thoy have boon notoriously ex­
hausted in recent yoarB, and somo 
of tho damage is Irreparablo," .
Tito Intorlor 'has1 novor had c 
forest polloy, aoaordlng to Mr 
Hayden, "Without an intelligent;, 
forest polloy tho Coast area will 
booomo denuded 6fs forests, and 
operations, will start on a blgi 
sealo In tno Interior,” tho spool 
warnod, (




Tito "Western Druggist” In a rtf 
eonl issuo, nays tribute to J, Dour 
las for "ins faithful devotion , 
tho work of tho Pharmaeoutloal 
Association of, »,0." Mr., Dour 
las now oporatos a • Pharmacy 
this- olty, Ho■ hjslgncrt from his 
post ns Registrar' a .short' tuna 
ago
him . . ....  , „tor businoBs in, Vernon,
GRINDROD, Nov, 13.—Word that 
pto, M. Iiarlsymohuk has boon | 
wounded in notion has been ; re­
ceived by his mother hero.
Mr, and Mrs, M, A. Dangol havo | 
boon spending a holiday in Van­
couver and other Const points,
Misses Botty and Joan Halks- 
wortli wore wools end visitors to 
Sicamous,
Mr, and Mrs, H. M, Hoas, of 
Lumby, aeoompaniod by ■ their 
daughter, Mrs,< J, L. Monkj > wore 
guests of frlonds in Grindrod lnst| 
Sunday, . ,
Mr, and Mrs, A, A. Bloolt, no- 
companlod by, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Broaoway, are spending a,holiday 
visiting relatives at Trail, ,
Mrs Louise Hnlksworth loft for 
tost Haven, Sldnoy, V.I., recently, 
iho will bo away for several 
months, J
Mrs. B, R. Clark has returned 
after, an extended , visit with her 
son at Abbotsford, . . .
Congratulations are extended to
GIVE
PIREX
2//-74N The time tented gift, 
Onoi can novor have 
too muoh Pyrox, It's 
altraotlvo and praotlonl,
CEDAR CHESTS
What girl doosn't w ant n Collar 
CliflHU l'’or th a t m attor what 
homo Is oomploto without onoV 
W» hava now tho largoiu hoIuo- 




You’ll bo remembered 
every time It’s unod., .
PVR
, " fe '*  — “ f *
S A N T A  A R R IV E S  w ith N E W  T O Y S  A lm o st D a ily y
Mr, uiid Mrs, Keith Davy on their 
“ rs, Davy wasi
HERE AGAIN!
whtoh1 stop waB forood upon 
ni owing to ills decision to on-
recent marvlngo, M .
fonnorly 'Miss Peggy Lowes, , 
Mr, nnd Mrs, J. Pritchard and I 
two children have loft, for Vernon, 
whore they will makd thQlr hotpo 
in tho future, ’ , I
John Pollock, R,0,N.V,U,„ ar- 
rlvdd homo' on Saturday to spend 
a few days,
Mrs, MoOormlok ,lias arrivod from 
Snskatohownn to take up residence 
in Grindrod on the J,' Prltohard
‘" r t d  Mrs, S, D, Flnlnyson 
spent Sunday w ith , relatives horo,- 
W, Wootl, of Rovolstoko, spent | 
the past wouk In Grindrod on Inuil- 
nosn, a ,!Y»—*T"1.J ■' V ■ y* M y — f
Colorful ilouor 
atml tilllllilni'H,' 
1 ■ JllHt lllui tho 
pro-win- inor*
(ilmnillHO, A 
















SEE THE NEW TOYS
PASTRY , 
' SETS
111 iitli'iml 1 V 0 box,,
2 9 c
DOLLS
Not too ninnyi but.*, tlioy'ro aore dniidltm, OQm  
,\mn«. I’rlveil (rom ......
QICI OIITPIT*!n. ' 3i>i v u  i ri i ■> ^
a hivla vvl(li .(rn|iH, «t«i„ nnd
a iioi«a, i  n o




. Look ’ Juat lllio the rool lUotloj1, 
Alidot, II InolioN long, QQ «  








.’Here n'ro, tl-fiooln lo dollghl tlie lioort o( nny young mnn, C Q m  






15c I , 15c
For Boat Roaulta
II IQ
they'found Mr, Dougins' post hard 
to fill, Through the co-operation 
of n , Q- Stewart, former ltoglstrar, 
and P. H, Fullerton, woll known 
.ln-V ornon^whoro-hQ^haa—yisllt«d. 
on Bovorol ooonslons, Mr, Stewart 
undertook somo tff tho duties of 
Registrar, and Mr, Fullerton agreed 
to nsuitne the post of acting man­
ager for tho rest of this,year.,
Bnormous progress has boon
mndo in BrltaliVs flax .production■ "4*
rMULTI USE
during tho'war, Since 1041 produc­
tion costs havo boon halved whllo
to Just under 0 percent, Today, 171 
factories arc working and’ approxi­
mately 60,000 cores aro undor . cul­
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Parade and Concert on Barnard Ave. in front of Post Office
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NO ADMISSION CHARGE ♦  ■ CONCERT AT CAMP AT 8:00 P. M. FOR ARMY PERSONNEL
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THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC SPIRITED BUSINESS FIRMS:
M e  &  M e  (McLe n n a n , m c fe el y  a p r io r ; l im it e d )
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PROCESSORS OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
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